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THE l-,V. JAMES ELLIOTT
Prcsident of the Alontreoel Amiutucl Conferenc.

BY JOHN CARROLL.

As far as a picture can go, the accompanying engraving
is a very fair representation of our subjeet; bis friends would
reco.gnize Mr. Elliott, if they met with the print at the antipodes.
It preseiits the likeness of one -who is every incli a man-
phiysically, as bie is mentally and morally,-a massive, well-
proportioned man, thoughl strongly marked as to features, sub-
stantial, dark-comaplexioned, robtust, and one who, to use bis own
words, '" does not know what it is to be tired ;" in stature, about
five feet ten iuches, and of corresponding weight; age, ffty-six.
is profile answers the conditions of Grecian statuary, it being

about equal lengthis from the bair of bis head to the brows, and
fromn the brows to the end of bis nose, and froma the nose to bis
chlin, wvhich is dimpled. The twinkling smile in bis eyes and
upon the upper part of bis face shows that be is flot ill-.natured
and that be possesses a vein of quiet humour, wbile those full,
yet strongly compressed lips indicate that no one need expect
hiim to yield to what involves principle or trenches upon bis
dignity.

Mr. Elliott is a native of Ireland, boru in Drogheda, wbence
lie came to Canada with his father and the rest of the family and
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settled in Packingham, in 1832. lie %vas coliverted at the early
agre of twvelve years, under the soul-saving ninistry of the iRev.
IEossey Tackaberry. lie owed inucli to godly pareiîtage, bis
father, especially, beingy a stronig-miizîded, exeniplarr nman, wlio
exerted a good religious influence ainong biis iieiglibours, living to
apatriarchal age, and beincg revered as a patriarch. lie owves

everytingi( to the impulse wliich religion gave to his robust mind,
and to Ibis own force of chara cter and studjouis diligïence under
the blessing of Al]miglîity God. lie grave indication of gifts for
usefulness at an early age, despite a inodesty arnouîîtiing to
bashfulness; but lie wvas tlirus' inito the itinierant work sorely
agilist bis owvn convictions of fltness. No sooner, lîowever, did
hie enter on a circuit, than lie gave unbotundeci s-atisfaction as a
preachier; luis good voice, sterling -wortb, thorouigli ,acq-iaiiitance
with the Bible and Wesleyan theology, and a fruitful, inventive
mind, gave his sermons a chari for rielhness, deptli, variety and
freshiness, which made thein very agtý,reeable and profitable to hear.

His first year, 1841-42, -%vas spent on the old icimoud
Circuit, in Canada East, as a Chiairmnan's Supply, whiere he
renai ned the next year. The next seven years were occupied iii
snch good reral circuits as L'Origna1, Matilda, Huil, or Aylmer,
and KZeinptville. Vien camne bis first station, iPrescott; after
wvhici hie wvas appointed to Brockville. Up to this point, so great
was bis modesty, that his powers and capabilities wvere unknown
beyol bis own, district. -Hamilton, just then, needed a stroîig
man as Superintendent, and Mr. Elliott was removed froin
Brockville, wvhere he hiad only been one year, against the earnest
remionstrance of the people, to thai, city. Thougli acutely tried
-while there by the loss of the wife of bis youth, and hlis daughter,
it -vas the beginning of an uninterrupted onward and upward

progress, continued to the present hour. At the close of bisy
three years in Hamilton he wva elected Secretary of Conference, c
removedl to the old city of Quebec, and appointed to, the Chair- t
manship of that District, wýhich office he bias filled on varions a
districts fromn that day to this. lu 1866 hie xvas nominated by
ballot as President of the Canada Conference, and appointedfr
hy the Britiah Conférence, and took the presideatial chair at the
Conférence in Hamilton the next year, the duties of wbich lie s
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(liscliarged wvjthi remarkable efficiency. Few whio heard tliem will
ever forget h smny tagto rd counsels to the ordination

clase of thatt year. Since lis appoiniii,ýnt to Hlamilton, in 1854,
lie lias -alternated between that city and the folloxving places:
Quebec, Toronto, Montreal, London, and Kingston.

Our subjeet bias neyer, thiat wn are aware, made mnuch. use of
lis peu ; lie lias neyer tried bis hanci at lecturing; and obtains no
notoriety by experiituents iii legisiation; hie owes lis standing to
the safety of his judgrnent, the weight of hiî) character, and his
elliciency as a preacher. 1Ife is not a declaimer nor critically
expository, but his preaching is original, sage and satisfying. He
is a wiso and weighity presiding officer, and faithful in carrying
out whiatever te xnajority bave deterrninod on, althouigh ho
himiself mnay bave been in the minority wvhen it passed, wvhich hie
sometinies is wvhen radical changes are concerned, so cautiously
conservative is Mr. Elliott.

Our subjeet is ent.irely devoid of finesse, and nover con-
descendIs to any devic for eliciting popular favour. If tlhere are
any circuits that desire sinooth things to be prophosied to them,
they are not likely to ask for the Rev. James Elliott; but if any
circuit should get inito complications and require a strong, steady
baud to lioki the reins, there are a great rnany caestbat our
friend rnay be askoed for. Ho rnay not be a universal favourite,
but1 hoe is greatly beloved and respected by those who know himu
best.

H{e is stili a mari of great physical force and vigour, and is
likzely to serve tIe Church for a great niany years to corne; but
ais hoe is very retiring, and lis greatest excellences are not of the
prima faie kind, hoe xvii, in our niew order of things, be quite as
likely to romain withiîi tIe bounds whiere hoe has been known for
years as to pass over Vo the newly-acquired territories wvhere ho
is not known so well. But old, or new, Mr. BlhoVV is flot like-ly
to tarnish his spotloss reptation. Our subject hias been so quiet
and unobtri'sive, and bis lifo so slightly cventful, that there are
no mater;als for lengtheaing Vhs surnmary. We release him
frora a notorïety from. which, xve k-noxv, ho constitutionally
slirinkhs.
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JIIGIIT WO-IDS.

BY GEIIVAS HIOMMNES.

"«IToivffwrcible arc riglt vorcls i"-JoB.

"La science des noms ! nons n'en avons qpie l'art, et mêmel] nous en avons
peu l'art, parce que nous n'en %vous pas assez la science. Quand ou1 entend
-parfaitement un mot, il devient comme transparent; on en voit la couirix, la
foi-me; on sent son poids; on apereoit ,;- dimiension, eto 01oait le placer. Il faut
souvent, Pour en bien connaitre le sens, la force, la propriété, avoir appris son
histoire. La science des mots enseignerait tout l'art du Btyle."-Joitbert.

Ithe dark days when the iron of the old Rloman empire
wias rnost of it turned to dlay, an unfortunate nigitigale once
fornied a fraction, as iiisaitisfactory a-s it wvas minute, of the
banquet of an imperial glutton, \Vho proitounced it iii disgust, "la
voice and nothing else "-vox et pr'oelt'ra ni/tii. The cry of thiis
disappointed materialist finds lait eeho at the present dlay ihi regard
to huill.n oratory. The verses of thie poet, dhe, %'clI-chosen w'ords
of the orator, the sanctified eloquenice of thie preachier are each
antd ail of MieiOD too often trcaýted lis if Mhey wvere very iag(reeabie to
listen to-like the Illovely song of one that bath a pleasant voice,
and can play well on an instrument "-buit only wvords after ail, a
sound, "Ia voice and nothing Ole. f stili less estecin are thie
words of many a carelessly read book, and the daily flow of those
which are uttered iii the ordinary intercourse, of life. Thîoy are
regardeci as Ilairy iothingas," and proverbiafly set in opposition to
deeds, or worse stili, as em tv sounids used, iii coiiformnity with
the old French sarcasmn, for the purpose of disguising one's
thoughts.

It is the purpose of these present w~ords, wliich aim to be
rigltt, and therefore convincing, to show that the articulate voices
of ti ' Nvorld are flot wvithout signification, that there is power
behind, or rather in ail of thern wvhen rightly used; and that it is
only the abuse or misapplication of words thiat renders them vain
and unmeanin.

Words may be deflned as symbols of t1oght-adumbrations,
mnore or less coinplete of the mental conceptions of the orator or
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writer, and oiily in proportion to the fi(lty and exactness wvith
wliich Llhey conivey those conceptions (1o they fulfil their purpose.
Tltey hiave therefore a two-fold nature: a thonght-soul. and a
v<cally Syrflboiic body. \Vithout the arntg houight a Word
is a dead carcase, a useless and unprofitable encumibrance; wvhile
the thoughylt withoiit the vocal or written sign whichi -we eal a
word is an intangible and incomplrehiensible thing. lb requires
somne kind of clothing or inicorpo:,ttioui to make it visible and
appreliensible, aud titus capable of transmission from one mind te
another.

This duplicate charactir of words wvas recognized by the
wi-sdom-seekçing Greeks of the olden tirne, andl embodied by them
in tlieir gyrandlly conpreisive word Xoço, (loqyos), wv1ii, as
Prnïfessor l3lackie apbiy observes, ivas " peculiarly the watchword
of the Hefflenic race." Froin this word (which in its muner fold
represetits ircasoit,-puire,, unexpressed. and therefore uiicu?'n-cit;
and in its ontward aspect, a word, oration, discourse, i. e. rer(son
Current, or in action,) we (lerive our word logic, the appropriate
designation of the science which. teaches the laws of thouglit by

an alysis of the process of the im u resnng,"adai
at biarmionizingy thouglit with the truthi of ail existences in al
thieir inultifarious forîns and relationslîips. Ib is this connection
betweeni words and reason wbich gives to humnan langagce its
peculiar an(l inestimable value. lb constitutes the one gfreat
barrier between the human race and the niere animal creabion,
whiclî, as Professor Max Muller lias well pointed out, "ito one bias
yeb ventured bo touch." Between bbe speakzing and logical (Xo-ytcov)
and the speechless and unreasoning animial. @'\oyov ýùeov) there is
an immense guif fixed. I'Man. speaks," to use again bue forcible
words and imiipeachable aubthoriby of Max Mýuiler," and -no brute
lias ever uttered a word. Latnguage is our Rubicon, and no brute
wvill ever dare to cross it. ... Language is 50 rethingr more
palpable than a fold of thec brain or an angle of the skiulL lb
adinits of no cavilling, and no process of natural selection will'
ever distil sigynificant words ont of bbe notes of birds or the cries
of bcasts."

lb is not, however, on the science of language in general, nor
yet the general structure of our own mother-tongue, but upon the
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study of individual words that we now desire to fasten the
attention of the reader. It is a work of primiary imiportance to
ail wlxo wishi to speak wvith accuracy, but es1Recially to those
-whose mission, business or desire it is to persuade miei eitber
with golden mnouth or golden peu. M\,ost liapl)ily for the
student, the subject is as interestimg as it is important, as will
reaclily be admitted by every intelligenit reader of Arclibishiop
'frelishI's " Stiidy of XVords " and " Tle Englisli Language, 1'ast
and Present, Dean Hloares " Englisli loots " and othier 1,nre
works thiat miigblt be namied. Indeed there are fe-,w boolks more
interestingr and instructive as a conîpanion for a leisuire biour thian
a glood dictioiary-oneý whichi gives the hiistoryf and traces the
ramifications of the meanings of the leadinýg w'ords of the
languiage, and thus reveais thieir litè and power. 0f sucli a
revelation Trench bias well observed thiat "for mnany a youngc
ruan bis first discovery of thie fact thiat words are living powers,
are the vesture, yea even the bod y wvhicl tbioughyts weave for
themnselves, bias been like tbe drc pping( of scales froin bis eyes,
like the accjuiring anotber sense, or like the introduction into a
new world."

"Living powers." Yes 1 tbiat is a truc description of w~ords
given by one of thieir great miasters-S. T. Cole,.,'J(e, wbo on thiat
very g)round urged tbe stndy of thieir derivatiou and hiistory. But
tlheir vital force depends mainly on tlieir being used by those wblo
know tlieir value, and by virtuie of intimate acquaintance, can
choose and marslial tbem Nvitbi skill, always putùing tbe rigbit
word in the right place. It is then that we sec and feel "bhow
forcible are rigbit words."

But hiow is the rigbit word to be known ? Whiat is the true
test of verbal rectitude ? An attentive regyard of the ieading, idea
involved in the word rn//ht wvil1 supply the answer to, these queries.
In tbe passage just qnoted fromn the book of Job, a more literai
rendering of the original would give " words of straigbitness " in thie
place of "righit words," the verbal root signifyîng to be -straigrht,
as we find exemplified in the prophetie comnîand to 1'niake
straighit in the desert a highiway for our God " (Lsa. xl. 3). The
primary idea of our English word righlt exactiy corresponds with
this. To be riglit is to be stiaiglît, even. The common phrase,
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l<keep yourself straigtht," indicates titis. Lt is also finely illus-
trated by te iiatheitiatical use of the word. A rig1 ,t line is a
straight line-the inost direct course from one point Vo another.
Lt miattets not whether tite direction be perpendicular or horizontal,
so that te course be one of undeviating straightncss. Lt is the
perfect cvenuiess of Vite line, its freedomn froin the slighitest bend,
wriggle, or curvatu re of any kcitd, that constitutes iLs riîgltteouisness
or (recurring to tite more expressive archaic form) right-wise-ness.
Lt is noteworthy that te truc perpendicular line -whlence we obtain
te derivative u-ihnecessarily coincides at righit angles with

an equaliy truc hoçrizontal line, a truth beautiffily emblematical
of justice. Lt is also suggestive of te moral priticiple that one
daty neyer interfeýres with another. The matn who steadfastiy
pursues the ~Iprigît, line of heavenly aspiration, of duty to God,
wvill also pursue wvith equal ixtflexibility te horizontal line of
dluty Vo bis fellow-inen. Uprightness necessitates giving to every
one Itis own, to ail thut whIic' is just and ecjuaL. ',',e that
wvalketh uprightly -walketh surely." The

"I'Ethereal minstrel, pilgrii of the sky,"

is not te ]tess mindful of her « nest upon the dewy ground"
because she dail1 mounts upwards

'To the last point of vision and beyond.

Type of the Wise who soir, but never roani,
True to the kindred points of heaven and homte!

The same idea of rectitude is conveyed by Vhe manifest
connection of titis word rigltIt with te Latin reclus, past participle
of te verb i-ego, Vo keep or lead straiglit, to rule. We may also
note, it passing, that the Frenchi équivalent droit is said to be
derived from dir-ectu, past participle of dirigo, Vo set straiglt,
arrange; an offshoot or derivative fron i ego.

On te other hand, those words which do not correspond or
run parallel witlt te titouglits of te speaker, but twist and
;train. theni, are wrotiq words. For observe here, (in furtLter
Ilustration of the verbal studies we are recommending) that
vrong is simply the equivalent, and ini fact, au old form, of wrung,
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past participle of the verb to wring, derived from its Angl,,o-Saxoni
e-pi-Jalent wrhinqan, the past participle of wlîich v.as wvralg. In
Confirtîjatioji of this position J. H-orne Tooke, in bis ctirils and
interestingT etymologrical work, the "IDiversions of IPurley," gives
the fOflowing quotation from. the Letters of [loger Aseliain, the
celelo'ated tuitor of Queen Elizabeth and the grifted but unfortunate
Lady Janie Grey:

"These twn Princes being, noighibors, the one at Milan, the other at Parma,
shewed sinal frenshyp thle one to the other. But Octavio wias evermiore wrong
to the worse by mnîy and sundry spites."

An amusingy instance of the xvay in wihwords are some-
times twvisted 'r 'lwirong " oint of' ail nieaning wias griven many
years ago by William Howitt in bis " Rural and T)oinestic Life in
Gerinan y."ý In thiat country the grain which is hiere termned l)uck-
wlîeat is inamed buhwieor beceeh-wbleat, because the grains
are tliree-eornere(l, exactly like the nuts of tlie beecli. The
translation of only the latter balf of the -word bias spoiled its
signiiiance and beauity, and led hlit(redls to tlie supp)ositionl that
there exists a mysterious association betweeil this grain and tbe
maie of som-e species of (leer. A kiiîdred exaînle is furnislied
by Max M1uller, wlîo explaiiis the truce meaiiing of wvalinut as
follows: "WXaluut is the Anglo-Saixoiî u'ealli--hntt, in Gcrnîian

Isele Y uss. IValscli neiis oigýiiially foreigner, barbarian,
ail was es;peci*ally apjilied bs" the (Gel-nîais* to the Italians.
1leiice ltaly is to tlie preselit day called Welschi-land in (3eriai,
Tlie Saxon iiiva(lers gave tie saine naine to the Celtie iinllabitaîîts
of tie 1B3ritisli Isies. Hence, the waluiut ineant orig)iiially the
foreign iiut."

The latter of the-;e two examples differs from the former in
tlie fact tliat the twist or " w'rongo" xvas produced by a gradital
corruiption of the word, and caniiot, therefore be laid to tlie charge
of aiiy one iii partieular. Butt botlh of thein serve alike to show
how iiiuchl iinjury may be, and is daily being, wrought by the use
of wrong wvords, or the nîiisconception of riglht onies.

ight words, tbien, are tiiose wbichi, like arrows frorn the bow
of a sklful a cro straiglît to the point aimed alu by those wbo

use thiem. Thiat point is, or ouglît to be, to inipress the speaker's
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own conception of the truth of tingls-tliat which hie tinksl<-
uponi the iinids aiid consciences of luis hearers. The oiily Nvay to
do this is by thie uise of fltlv chosen wPovds, gradually iiithlding
the consecutive process of tliought, in ail its varionis windings,
untit the whole conception, or chaiii of conceptions, is brouglit
before the uiiderstandinig I is evident that ini addition to soi-ne
acquaintance wvith the lawvs of thoughit and of langtiage ee(rzlly,
it is important to secuire as extensive a vocabulary as possible,
and to, have the indîvidual wvords coînposing it fully under
comunaud, so as to be able to dispose of them to the best
advantage. Reading withi attention tiiose avthors miost celebrated
for the' excellence of tlueir style and the copiousness of thieir
vocabutlary wil be of excellent service in givîng ns possession of
the* bodies of our recruits; but only the diligent study of the
genlealogy and bistory of eachi individual, revealing its various
changes of form and signification, as its echio reverberates from
cenitury to Cenitury> can .bestow that intimiate knowv1edge of thieir
Cham, terisùic force and value which wvi1l g'ive us power over theru.
Othervise these "spirits froin the vasty deep " of huinaui intelli-
gence may not corne whien we evokze thieir presence. For -%'ords
are not like the rank and file of modern armies, which %vi1l do
good. service under leaders -who know nothing, of them as
iiidividuals, and of whomn they know littie or rothingcI. They
resemible ratiier the clansmen of a Highland chieftain in the last
century, wlio, related to him iii blood, followed him with a respect,
affection, and fidelity that, many -waters could not quenchi; wliile
be, on his part, kçnowing, each of tlieni well, rnany froni their
birth), and perfectly cognisant of the qualities a-ad abilities, the
mautial. relationshiip, likings, antipathies and preJudices of oach
and al of them, wvas able to dispose them in the best nianner for
rendering the miost effect-uai serviee.

So withi words; they need a master who is faniliar -%vith
thieii, and such alone wvill they foIlowv for effectuai service. Tliey
are living poNvers which have their owxï separate abilities and
Ainctions; thieir voices vary in toue and signlification -with the
ages, and with the s1?ecial manner and occasion of thieir
use; and eacli lias its peculiar power of symnphony and of
combination iin ordered use, beauty and hiarmnony. 0f these
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eleminens of kcnowledge aind pow~er, the skilful orator, uisiincr the
NVord il, the widest sense, hiolds the niaster kzey. Iii various
]nidden recesses thiese Vocal aýgenlts wait, like tlic claiiisniieni of
Etoderick Plhu, uit.il the potenit signial of thieir leader bids thei
atrise fully arnied for contest, quickeiigi apparent desolation ixiuo
lusty lilè.

In p)rosecuting. tliis intimidte -acquaintance with words, it is
esseiitial to beair iii muiid thiat liowever nuniierous aiid diverse the
signiifications of' a word rnay be, thiey are ail comnected Nvitlî one
primary oi radical meaiîg, whiceh is, in niost cases, a physical
one. To ascertaiin and reineniber thiis is to secure a golden chie
to il the ramlificationis of a word, the pursuit of wluichi iii their
vaied initricacies wvill abundauntly prove the fluet so beautifully
illustrated by Treiich, thiat the laiiguage of our loved -Moth er- Isle,
whiiehi is spi-eadig itself so rapidly over the world, is tlie richi
mnatrix of both -fo-ssil poetry " and " fossil history."

As an illustration of the kiind of investigation referred to let
us takze the word prevent, of wliich flhe latest anld miost genleralfly
accel)ted initerpretation and mneaing- is to indi(er, op)pose, or
obstruct; but wv1ichi is used in several places in the Bible, and
Praver-book of the EingIili Charch, in the exactly opposite
seise of aid, guidance, etc.: e.g., "-Let tIuy tender mercies speelily
prevent us," etc., I'sa. lxix. 8, and the prayer, P1reve tut us, 0
Lord, iii ail our doinigs, wiçhi thiy most gracious faivouir," et c., w'],iichi
is to miany good people a sore perplexity. A refereiice to the
priiî seuse of the ivord, nowv comiipletely obs-oiette, will solve
the dliflicuilty. Th'e wvord is derived froni the Latin verb pro(,enio,
i gro before, or, more literally, coule before, withi the lateit, i(lea of'
doilig so l'or the purpose of lielpig, assistig, as ini thie examples
just giveni, aud also in the thecological phirase, prex'entiing or
prevenient grace. The first off-shoot froin dhis selse or the
second froin the radical, wts the signification of anitici>at ioni,
beiing b)eforehad.i with : c.g. I lnevented the dai\igiý of the

Conn, Ps. cxix. 147. This sense is also obsolete. The third
depart.ure frorn the originial senise is the modern imeailg of
hindrance, withi whlich ev'ery oie us famuliar. IL is derived froua
the idea of going- before -%ith a hostile piuipose, steppinig bef'oie,
not to reuniove obs.-tructions, but to iuitercept, to stop. Wre nay
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add tha.t alI the meaningys of the word were contenîporaneous
and in use mntil about tie: early part of the present cenitury, when.
earlier sig(nifications becamne obsolete.

Oiie miore instance of tliis kind of chiange and out-growving
of ineaimg lnay be periuîitted eveni within the iarrov Iiiiits of
this paper. In a beauitiful bit of Englishi landscape described by
.UIton'S glowing pen we find the couplet-

"And every shcpherd tells his talc
Uxider the hawtiorx ini the dale."

This is sometirnes mismiderstood by inapt or careless readers to
mean that eadi sImppherd wvas story-telling, or as sailors say,
"spinning, a yarn,"* which is certainly not a usual occupationi of
EiiJsh sheplierds, especially in the early mornin'g hours, with
the dew vet on the grass, and the " silly shieep" their only
auditors. The business referred to is the more practical one of
countimg tie niihier of thie slieep as they passed before the
sheplierd. (I'irket Foster 1,.-r einbiodied the righit conception
in lus beaiitiful etching.) The word tale represents the -Ariglo-
Saxon taci or tai, signiiýing iltîmber, reckoniing,. The coguate
verb lias also two foris, tctliab and 1ellin (Bosworth), to
iinber, reckon, 'relate> recount. Evideiitly, tlie prîlnary i(lef of
«bothi verb and substantive is eiiiimertioni-telliing particulars one
by one, the more general sense of narration being of later growth,
thonghi it is at least as old as Queen Elizab)etli's reign. The word
occurs ini the primary sense ini the fifth cbapter of Exodus, whiere
we read, in two (liflerent verses> of the <' tale of brickçs," nheaning,
the appointed number or measure, as the original appears radier
to sigiîify. Mes Nîg vould of course be the mode of takil)g
account of a large quantity, as sovereigns in die Bank of E igland
are, -wheni the amexuit is a, large one, iiot counted but NveighIed,
which is a shorter way of telliiug. tbe tale.. 'Milton used the word
ini both senses ; and indeed the secolidary sense is near]y coeval
with tie first.

These chiangtes serve to show us th)at words are subject not
only to whiat Max Mifler ternis "'phionetic decay," but also to
sucell a verbal wirt«aoia., or i uternal. transformation, as gradualfly
leads to a coînplete e\'aporation of their anicient spirit. Some-
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tiînes, inideed, Mie chanige is ani elevationi of the originial mcaniing,
but ii aloter cases it is a, degradationi ; auJd iii inaiiy inist-ances, as
Nve all know, w~ords l)CCOie less aîîd less used, and, at last, pass
away altog11et;he-r. Yet it is nioue the less 'vise iui us to clierisli the
grood old wor-ds of thle lzuge, keepiug up, as mucli as possile

tlîir rignalIleaiiiiig ; l'or, as a tiiouglîtful Freincli writer bias
well observe(], " to g.ive to wvords tiîeir ph1ysical and( Primitive
senise is to furbishi thein, to purify thein, to restore flîcîr pristilîe.
cleamiess ; it is to re-coiîl tlieii aud send themî back Nvit1î greater
lustre iiito circutlation." We have irretrievably lost îaniy

beautifuil w'ords, such as Wt-ijused by Chaucer' for de'ýpair,
011e 0f the niost touchii1 g exl)ressiûlis, it seucis to hIe, that huin11an
1ahiiuaTe ever provid cd to echo the cry of the soul. Never did or
could words express miore filielv auJd Vvidly thie togi-
wearim-T effect of hope deferriedI-tlie long lookim, for-misiiç
for the fuilfilmniit of soine earîiest desîre-tlie eifd of some houg,
wearisome niigh t of' sorr<)w-the, presen ce of soîne belovcd frîend-
the attinînen(,ýit of soîne od-rlpsthe SIIMUPI.è boim -the
huni spîrit's utmost iieed-mntil the features of' bot hope auJil
hoper hecanie wvai, faded, auJd leanl, a-; tîtose or Danlte iii is exile.

Johni Milton; perhlaps thle suliznest of the nîlany great
figurles of* the seethillg sevenitecit ti cenitury, wlîose no0ble clmracter
is iiudelhhly inipressed upo)01 his works, is a striking- exanîiple of
te advanltage of Uie mlinlute anld careful Study or' w~ords, as Nvel1

as of the ci'eat utility of ani ac 1 uiniitnce with terlgaes
more especially xviti Latin, w1lcli forîns a very imlportaut elemnenlt
iii the compositin of our owin. llowever the spirit of the age
rnay militate agafinst the study of that stately tonmue, mie 1,111ug
rnay be boldly afhirmled, th:Lt 110 o]1C M-il1out Some aICc 1uatiintiace
w'itl its ,ramnmar aud vocabulary caîî be thorougly cognîzailt
of' the structure of our owil grand aild flexible mot-her-toniue.
Sinigiuhrly Composite ini its cliaracter, it is cert.inly omie
of the guanidest 1ingnîiisf.c combhujationls in the world, givillg
ahunidant evidenice duat uni somietimes gives birthi to beauty as
Nve1l as streuigth. The various cleunncits' of the ilauuage are
ilicely adjusted to cachi other, auJ so exquisitely combinecd that
110 sel)aratioll could Ilow, by an)y possibilitV, lie effected. It is
equally certaini titat no0 mail. or woîuai enidowed with aniy degree
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of literary taste, or culture lias the least desire to witness sncbi a
Catastrophle. Miltoni himsell, thouigli Iîis* maIjestic prose lîad more
of Latin virtue tlian. of Saxý-on strerigth, inIi is verse ofteil poured
bis feu, rich, Sw'eet notes in tlie purest Saxoni. Takze, for exaîîîple,
the exquisite descriptionin I L'Ai 7 p'o and I Pe»seooso; and the
sixtbi book cf Partudise Lost, in wv1icli, Prolèssor Hadley tells us,
<foair-filftlis of ail the words are Saxoni."

On the otlher band, soniîe of the mnost striking pictures of
Shiakespeare owe their vividness to sucli " togated words " as

"The multitudinous sea incarnadine,"

mîlere, to use the wel-ciosen -%vords of Lowell, "the huddling
epitiiet ixuplies the teîîîpest-tocsed soul of the speaker, and at thie
sauieý Mine pictuires the wallowmng -%aste of ocean more vividly
t1iani the famions phrase of IE schylus does its rippling S-slsine.",

it is Cu-iOUs to note that iii this fine bit of judicions criticism
the Latin beauties of Shakespeare are poiuited out in equailly
expreCssive Saxon. Mark thie wvord "liuddling " and that, graphic
phraise " wallowvingç waste oft ocean"! Shakespeare himiself bias
notliing fluer. Tie trîît ils, we caiinot afford to dispenise with eith)er
w'ing of oui' ricli aîîd expressive toi) gue ; and if Swift's definition
of' style,-" Prioper words iii proper places"-is as correct as we
believe it to be, we are cotustaniitly in îîeed of botlî; for the
filtuiess of ixîdividual. w'ords-those whilîi have the gî'eatest
iliiiiating and coîivinciu<g power-mîist Vary withi tue order
of tlîeir collocation, and the particular îîîatter under consideration.
Place and occasion have also thieir inîfluenîce, for it is obvions tlîat
soine expressions suitable for the hustings would be very unfit
foi the puilpit.

Ilence w'e believe it to be a great niistakie t-o cultivate
any particular style. A moder.ate supply of words conjoined
-%itli tlat fanîiliar and intelligent acquaintance with. tliein which
-%e have reconîîniended, will give to every one, whlo to a clear aîîd
fîull kiuowledge of luis subjeet unites an earîîest desire to in1part it
to oallers, full liberty of expression. But the best appointed aroes
and fL-lic ability to use thieru cannct and will not of theniselves
grive spirit and courage. It is wlien a man's heart and mmid are
Itully possessed by hlis subject tlîat an order of expression is
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insureti whlich, as Emerson remarks, «I s the or(ler of Nature itseli',
andi so the order of greatest force and iimiitable by an)y art."

Space fails us to addiice exainples of soine of the righ.lt w~ords
that liave inoveti the wvoild, siich as those of Martin Luthier at
Wornis, wlien lie stood Uip unifliniingi)ly for thie siipreinacy of
God's word and liberty of coniscienice, praying, and not iii vaini, for
the hiellp of Cod. The vICMue of rigit, trutfliful words iii the dlaily
intercourse of life is also in our view., but we imust pass it by witli
only the mnost general buit earnest reference to the importance of
kzeeping- our minds and consciences clear andi tranisincent, that
they iniay always be iii a condition to receive anti tranismit the
reetilinear beains of Truth as they radiate fromn Hiru whio, as thie
WXisdolni of God, is its Souirce anti Centre. lu thiis wily, we may
refleet, like clear drops of water, broken bits of thiat Light, whiichi
onily the Eteruial Word, as the exact anid distinct impressioni anti
expre.ssion of the Glorioiis Suipport ai Essenice of ail thiat exists
(lieU. i. 3) caii declare ini ail its l)ivine anti Iiifiiite Fuliiess.

COBOURG, ont.

T I R El1).

BY MARY BROTIIERTON.

TIE iloly Grail thon hiast not vaiinly soiight
Splceidours have toucle( thiee fromn the lifé divine;
Buit death betweeni mv Fatlier's face and mine
Loomns like a swartliy clotid with lighitninig franghit,
.Andi with no hint froin hidden gloryeabt
Thiiie ears have hecard the lnurps (,f hieaveni combinie
Thy nostrils smnelled the fields of files fine;
Faith leatis thiy feet, aid past the bars of thought
ShIowvs Paradise .but 1 iior hiear xior sec.
Too tireti for rapture, scarce I re-ach anti ding-
To~ One that standctli by Nvit.h outstretchcd liai;
Too tire(l to holti Him if Hee holti nôt mie;
Too tired to long but for one Iieavý,enly t.hiig
PFest for the wveary iii the promiseti landi.
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MEMORIES 0F THE MAYFLOWER..

BY W. II. -WITJIROWM M.A.

ONý the sixth day oP September, 1620, a small vessel, olily
soie lauffdred anîd eiglity tous burden, weighied anchor ini 1ly-
mnth Sound, spread its sails to tbe favouring breeze, anid fkired
forth on a perilous voyage across the broad Atlantic. Little note
wvas taken of hier dep)artuire, and littie would the gTreat world1 have
recked biad shie fomiderea in the deep; yet that frail bark wvas
frcighited with the hiopes of humianity-with the gerins of a nation.
But (xxI wvas witi bier, 1-is biand protected bier, and after thiree
anid si.xty days of tossing on tbe stormy sea lie brouglit lier
sa-fely to bier ippointed haven.

Dr. Bacoi bias traced mninutely in his interesting volume*
the develormient of those, religious principles wvhich led to the
formation of' the Scparatist (3!nrcli of G'1reat Britain, its per-
secution there, its exile in HoIlanid, its prosperity iii Amnsterdanm
and Leyden, its resolve to plant in the New World bc seeds of
civil and religions liberty, and to seek in the Western wilderniess,
wliat it fouiid uiot in tbc hoine-lauîd, freedom to worship God.
The seed of thiree kingdoms, said tbe old chronicler, wvas sifted
for the whceat of that planting. Winnowed by the fan. of
p)ersecuitioii, of exile, of poverty, of affliction, the false and ficide
feil o If the tri ed and true alo ne rernain ed. Even after leaviing the
weepimz, group upon the shore at Delft-Ilaven, and pa1rting with
thieir Eti<glish friends at Southiampton, the, httle company of exiles
for conscience sake xvas destined to a stili fardier sifting. Twice
was the tinx' flotilla, drivenl back to port by stoims. Oiie of the
two smiall vessels of whicli it wvas cornposed and a number of the
feebler hicarted adventurers were left behind, and only a hunidred
,;o1ls rein1ed to essay the rnighty enterprise of founiding a
mation. Wc can here trace only the later fortunes of tbc hieroic
)and( of Pilgrins -the pioileers of ern-ûpire-referring, our readers
'or the whole, fascinatingr storyf to Dr. Bacon's philosophie, pages.

n Te Genesis of Mhe Ncw England M9urclics. By LEONARD BIC N. With
llustratious. New York: Hlarper and Brothers; Toronto : S. Rose.
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In the littie cabin of the Mayflower were assembicd some of
the noblest and purest ?pirits on earthi, whose meinories are ani
inspiration andl a moral power for ever-the venerable Brewster;
Goverjior Carver; Bradfordl, bis successor; Allerton; Wiiislow; the
burly anid iiinpettuous Standish; Aldeii, the first to Ieap asiiore and
the last to survive; and the hieroie and true-1ieartci1 inothers of
the Newv Eian1-tid comimonwealth. Betore they reaclied the land
thicy >et thecir seal to a solemii compact, forming theinselves into
a body politie for the glory of God, the advanceineit of the
Chîristian faith, the hionour of king and country and thieir
coî111101 wveifare. " Thus," says Bancroft, "' in the cabin of the
Muc-yflower humnaiiity recovered its rights and instituted grovern-
muent on the basis of ' equal laws' for the gelueral good."

On the wild New Englanci shore, at the beginning of an
incleiiit winter, worn and wasted by a storiny voyage, a nd
with a scant supl)ly of the necessaries of life, behind them the
boisterous ocean, before themn the ,;ombre forests haunted by
savagtýe beasts and stili more savage mien, even stouter bearts thail
those of the fi-ail wonien of that littie comipany mnight have failed
for fear. But we read no record of despondency or muriuring;
each heart seemed inspired with lofty hope and unfaitering faith.

The first iandingt xas effe-,cted on the barrei sand dunes of
Cape Cod, an arin stretchied out into thie sea, as if to succour the

wear voygers. In debarking-, they were forced to wade tlirough
the freezing water to the land, and sowed the'seeds of sufferiîîg
iii their weakened framnes. "The bitterness of mortal disease
wvas their welcomne to the inhospitable shore."

<"Being broughlt thus safely to land," says Governor Bradford's
Journal, cthey fell upon their knces and blessed the God of heaven,
who hiad broughit themn over the vast and furious ocean, aud
delivered themn from ail the perils and miseries thereof."

But they mnust seek a mnore favourable site for settiernent.
Seventeen days of precious time -vere consumed in refitting thet
shiallop for ilhat purpose. The first exploring expedition wvas
iinsucecessful. "It snowed and did blow ail the day and night,t
and froze withal," so that some who (lied that winter "' took the o
original of their death " in that enterprise. On landing they (1
found a store of Indian corn, somne of which they borrowed,
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aftermards scrupulous1y repaying the owvners, and an Indian,
burial laice, <' but no more corii nor (sad omneti) anything else
but graves." Tliey skirted ziroulid Cape Cod bay to the mainland.
J)renzied with spray whiech froze as it tèli, their clothes became

like coats of iron." Encainping b)y the sea, thecir morning
prayers were dtrbedly the huxrtling( of a volley of Indian
arrows and( the wild ringiing of the wa.,,r-whioop. But they escal)ed
to their bjoat and skirted tlxirty miles along a ice coast, finding
uM) place to land. The sea rose, tlie rtidder brokce, a storin of
SnIow aid rain set iri, the mast 'vent by the board, night wvas

htnaud. through the glootu the spectral breakers raviixed for
thiien prcy. But, by the good providence of God, they glided
saýfely inito the quiet Ixarbo ur--si lce kniown, in grateful reineni-
l)raince of the port from whvli they sailed-as iPlymnouth Bay.
The ne.xt day, despite the urgent iieed. of despatch, they sacredly
kýelt the Chiristian Saibbath in devout e.Mercises on a sinifl isLand.
Ou «iMoiiday they crossed to the imainland, and a grateful posterity
lias feuiced aminade the rock. on which they step1)ed. Tixitixer,
as to a sacred shrine of liberty, maxiy men of mnany lands bave
made a rewerent pilgrîimnage. 11 Plymnouth Rockç," in the brilliant
rlieçtoric of onie of these, th)e accomplislied De Toqueville, CCj

5 
the

corner-stoxie of a nationi." Tlhe priziciples of whiich. it is the
symibol are certainly Mie foundations, broad and deep, on which.
national grcatness is buit.

The Ma.,yflower soon anchiored in the quiet bay, and on
Cliristmias I)ay its passengrers deb-arkled and began the building of
thte toxvn of Plymouth. By the second Suxxday the 'IConîmoii
flouse," some twenty feet square, was ready for worship; but
the roof cauglit fire, and they wvere forced to wvorship beneath the
Nvmitry sky. At letht, littie by littie, in frost and foui wveather,
between showers of sleet and snow, shelter for nineteen families
d'as erected. But disease, hunger, and death made sad havoc iii
lie littie Comnpany. 1'There died," says Bradford, " sometimes
*wo or tliree ini a day." At one time only six or seven Nvere able
o attend on the sick or bury the dead. When spring opened,
f one hundred persons scarce hialf reinained alive. Carver, the
,overnor; bis grentie Nvife; and sweet Rose Standis,-
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IlBeautiful rose of love, that bloomned by the waysidc,
She Wvas the ltart to dlie of ail who caine in the -Nazyfl9wer ;"-

-%vith nnany another of ulireineinbered narne wvere laid to rest in
the 4God's acre, overloolkingç the sea, stili knowvu as Il Burial
1-li." li the spring, Nvhieat wvas sown over their graves " lest
the Indiaii scouts should counit theni anid see howv niany already
had pet-isl'ed."

So the spring caille to Blymnouth, and Ilthe birds sang" in the
woods iriost pleasanitly, and dloubtless iiot a few of the ipilgri rns>
likie the fair I>uritan liaidexi of Longfellow's piern, were

"Dreaming ail niglit and thinkinxg ail day of the liedg-e-rovs of Engl.nd,
Tbînking of iaiics and fields, and the song, of the lark and the Iiiimet,
A.nd the villag'çe street, and the village chtircli, and the quiet graves in the

churchyard."

At length the timne arrivcd for the departur.- of the May-
flower; aiid as the siguial-gun of departure awoke the eclioes of
hiUl and forest-

"1Ah! but withi louder echoes replied the hearts of the people,
Meckly, in voices subdued, the chapter was read from the Bible,
Mveekily the prayer was begun but ended iii eariiest entreaty.
Then fromi theïr homes iii haste camne forth the Pilgrimns of Plymouth,
Etager, with tearful eyes, to say fareweli to the ia yflo #ver,
lieward bound o'er the seas and leaving them there in the dcsert.

" 1eanwhiie the master
Taking ecdi by the hand, as if lie were graspiîîg a tiller,
Spraiigy iino lus boat aîîd in haste shoved off ta his vessel.
Glad ta be gaîîe from a land of sand, and sickness and sorraw,
8Short allowance of victual, and plenty of nothiiig but Gospel.
Last in the soîndi of the oars was the last farewell of the Pilgrims.
0 strmiy hea'rts and true I iwt ane vient back wvith the MJayftowcerî
No, not one looked back, who had set his hand to this plon ghing.

"Long in silence they watched the recediîîg sail of the vesse],
Mucli endeared to thela ail ns something living and human,
Then, as if fiiled withi the Spirit, and wrapped in vision prophetic,
iBaring lis hoary head, the excullent eider of Plymouth
Said, ' Let us pray,' and they prayed, and thanked the Lord and toak courage,
ivoni-nfuily sobbed the wvaves at the base of the rock, and above thein
Bowed and whispered the wheat on the field of death, and their kindred
Seemecl ta awake in their graves, and tn juin in the prayer that they uttered.
Sun-illumined- and white, on the enstern verge of the ocean
Gleained the departing sail, like a roarbie slab ini a gravoyard;
Buried beaeath it iay for ever ail hope of returning."
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We makze no apolog , for quoting so fully from bongfellow's
truthfül account of the Pilgrizns. We have carefully conipared
lus poem. withi Governor Bradf, td's Journal sud other con-
ternporary documents, sud have been struck with its marvellous
fidelity to historical fact, both in minute detaîls and even in the
speeches of its principal characters.*

But their sufféringts wvere not yet ended. At the begrinning
of the followingr winter camne an arrivai of new emigrants, noV
only unprovided with food, but the very ship that brought thema
had to be provisioned for her return voyage out of tiie scanty
harvest of thie colony. During that cruel w%ýinter the entire
population wvas put upon haîf allowauce. "I have seen men,"
says Winslow, - stagger by reason of faintness for -,vanit of food."
itTradition declares," says Bancroft, 'Ithat at one time the
colonists wvere reduced to a pint of corn, -,vhich being parched
and distributed, gave to each individual only five kernels; but
rumour falls short of reality; for three, or four mnonths togrether
they had no corn wliatever." Thiey were forced to live -)n clams,
iussels, ground uiuts, but for the natural supplg of wvhich they
must have perishied. 'ney found also certain subterranean stores
of Indian corn for -%vhich there were rio claimnants. A severe
pestilence hiad shortly before desolated the entire INewv England
seaboard, sweepiîug away whole tribes. Thus, as the Pilgrims
devoutly believed, God had cast out the heathen and planted
tluem, and of the food wvhich they had flot planted did they eat.
LIudeed, had iL not thus been providentially exemptecl from
hostile attack, and, as it wvere, fed by- the hand of God in the
Lime of its utter weakness, iL is difficuit to conceive how the
colony could have survived at ail.

But iL wvas not altogether free from alarm. Sundry wvandering
lIndians made unwelcomne visits to the settiement, and the sachem
of the Narragyansetts, a stili nurnerous and hostile tnibe, sent as a
dead1ly challenge a rattlesnake's skin, fllled like a quiver with

* \e have beeri !truck with the same feature in Shakespeare. The speech

of Queca Catherine in Hlenry VIII., '11 amn a xnost poor woman, " etc., and M any
others, are almost word for word froma Hollingshed or sonie other of the old
chroniclers.

L<ongfellow does not give the full name of I'riseilla, the Puritan maiden,
as perhaps unsuited for poetic, uses. it was Priscilla Mullis.
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arrows. Stî'aiglîtway Bradford, thie undaunted Governor, jerked
out-tlie arrows, filled tlie skiîî to the very jaws withi powi'cer and
shiot, aix] returiied it as a haagh,"1ty defiance to tuie savage foe.
Meanwvbile the village wvas enclosed witlh a stochade, a brazen
howitzer wvas mounted on the roof of the chuirchi,-

SA preacelier whvio spokze to the purpose,
Steady, straightforward and 8trong' ivitli irresistible 1o4,c
Qritlhodlo, fiashing conviction right into the hearts of the hieathien,"-

and the littie garî'ison kzept " watchl by nighit and ward by day
on tlîeir hait rations, no mnan of thein sleeping but Nvith. his
wcapons beside lîiti ready for battie." Miles Standish, the va-
lorous captain of Plyiliotht, with lus sonîewhiat clioleric temper
anîd uuilitary educatioîî iii the Spanish ar in Flanders, accorded
better withi the martial than the spiritual phiase of Puritan.
cluaracter. Thiree books lie Iiad, accordiiîg) to Longtèllow's poern,
-anl Artilleey Guide, the WVarsý of CaŽsar, and a Bible. And as
lie reaci of flhc wars of the H-ebra,.ws or the failious campaigiis of
the Rianis,

"The thumnb marks thick on th e margin
Told like the traivpling of feet where the bzUtle waýs hottest,"

With grirn humour, too, lie coxild boast-
"l'There are niy soldiers, my great, iinvincilhfe armny,

Twelve mien ail c9 uipped, eacb hia"ing bis rest andi bis iiaýtclil)ck,
Eighlteeni shillings a inonth together with diet and pillage;
And, like Cr3sar, 1 know the naine of eault of my sohidem.

"The tllir(1 suinmer," says onv authior, Il vas, not Jes than thie
first and second, a time of pinchiîîg waiit." Wlien thieir corn wvas
planted there was nothing left to eat. They hiad iieed, above all
people in the world, we are told, te pray tliat God would cive
thenî daily bread, for oftentirnes at niight they kznew îîot -what
they would eat next day. "Yet they bore thieir ;vants wvithi
great patience and alacrity of spirit," says the chironicler, and
wlîen they had nothing to eat but the clams which. they dugf
Up onl the shore at low tide, thiey gave thanks to God whlo gave
themn, as to Zebulon of old, Ilof the abundance et the seas and of
treasures hid in the sand." (Deut. xxxiii. 19.)

But even the seed entrusted to the gyround seemed to have
perishied. For six, weeks thiere wvas ne rain. The land was
consuined with droughit. The heavens wvere brass and the earth
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iron. "IL seemed as if God 'had forsakzen thiein." But they
féared radlier lest they hiad forsakzen Hiru. Thiey thierefore sourdit
IMin ini solemui fasting and prayer, l'in hopZ3, says *Winslow,"ta
God woffld granit the request of tbeir dejected souls, if their
contimuince iigh(t iii any w-ay stand with lis glory and thieir
gaood." Tliey -w'ere not troubled withi scierîtific donbts as to the
efiicacy of prayer. IFroin nine o'clock iu the nmoriing, l'or eighit
or nine hiours, thiey continued in rlio;exercise anJ devout
supplication. Aud Io! while they wvere yet asseinbled, the clouds
begau to gather, and for fourteeni days " distilled soft, sweet aiéd
moderate shiowers of rain. It wvas liard to say," they devoitCy
add, " whether onr -%ithered corn or our drooping affectionis xveie
mlost revived, sucli was the bounty and gyoodniess of our God.."

Thius, amnid manifold privationis and suffering(s, amnid famine,
and Tever, anI perils, but sustaiined by a lofty hope and an
uilfalteriing faith, the coloniists passýed thie early years of their
sojouriniig lui the wilderniess. No miatter what befeli, thiey lost
liot their unshiaken conffidJence in the Shiephierd of Israel, Nvhio
]eadethi Josephi likze a flock. Around the gboxving hearth, or in
the Sabbath assembly, sonmetfines it miay be wîth quivering voice,
yet wvith unatunted hiearts they sang, in the -words of Ainsworthi's
r agg ed verse, the grand old strain:

"Jeliovahi feedeth me, 1 shall not lack.
ln grassy folds he down doth make nie lie;
HRe genvly leads me, quiet water-s by.

1-Ie duth retui-n iy soul: for his name's sake,
In paths of justice leads me quietly.

"Yea, thougrh I walk in dale of deadly shiade,
l'Il fear nu. te iii: for witli me thou wilt be;
Thy rod, thy staff eke, thley shall comfort me.

'Fiore ine a table thon hast realy made
lu their presence that my distrcssers be."

We cannot further follow this noble prose epic. Thiese
herolo ineinories are not the patriînoniy solely of any race or
nation. Thiey are the hieritage of all mankind. Let us seek
therefore to nourish our souls with thiese sublime examples, and
to preserve as the choicest legacies of the past th-e records of
the brave deeds and noble lives of the great and good of former
ajYs.
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A D0 PiA T 10N.

]3Y ROBERT EVAN~S.

MINlcS I hear, iii tlirilling ca(lerce deep,
l)ivinest music bursting- fi'om the sod,

As if the pulses of the eartli mlight icap
In inystie measures to saite its (Jod.

M1etliinks 1 see the glory beaming throughl;
The (lust gtrows radliant 'neath Ris kingly tread,

As if th' imprisoncd lighitnings rushied to view,
Or diamonds sparkled f'roin their rocky bed.

Noy, every souri(l doth syllable -- is naine,
Axxd every comntenance reflects Ris liglit;

lus cross makes brighiter e'en the noontide beam,
And only sin can wither in His sight.

Now 1 behold His gflory 'inid Ris focs:
They trample mneekness 'neath thcir crimson feet,

While onLe vast miracle its halo t1xr-ow,,
Frorn Caila Up to wood-crowned Olivet.

is thioughlts divine, they are the flaming fount
Whousc truth, like lightning, hcaven and earth shail fil;

And the deep words He uttered on the mnount
RIl thiroughi the temple of the agfes stili.

I shiail Ris glory bear, shall sec Ris face;
Tiiose snowy robes Hie gave to miake me meet;

I hear the rusli of wings that fly apace,
And I amn waiting, waitincg at the gate.

iDeath bath no shadow near the Cruicîfied.
The Bridegý)i-oomi cornes, and bending, angels wait

To strike thxeir harps and take nue to I-is side.
I'rn waitin,,, waiting, wvaiting at the gate.

HILIroN., Ont.
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RELIGION AND SCIENCE.*

BY W. S. I3LACKSTOCC.

Ir, the Creator of the Unix drse be the Author of tlie B3ible,
and inuinutability and truth be ainong the attrib)utes of lis
character, we inay confidently expcct that, Nhen. Natuire and
lievelation are properly understood, the lessons -%ihel tlîey
seveîally teacli %vil! be found to be in perfect accord with ecd
other. Thjis is as truc as that things that are equal to the samne
thing are equal. to each other. If, therefore, we have confidence,
iii this proposition, we canniot but conichîde that wliatever of
apparent confliet there inay be betweeii Science anid Religion, it
is properly attributable to the defectivetiess of humnan knomledge,
andl not to aniy real antagonisiii betweeni thc things thcmselves.
And if this conclusion be correct, it is but reasonable to expcct
that ecd successive step in. tie progrcss of scientiflo discovery,
on the one hand, and of correct Biblica'. interpretation on tic
other, wvill tend to lessen tic breacli between them, and wvill tins
forrn a substantii contribution toward the final and complete
reconciliation wvhicli wvli certainily be effected ini due tiîne, and
slioild, therefore, mneet with cordial and hearty acceptance fromn
ail really gyood meni.

Before the breach between Science and Religion can be
conipletely hiealed, and the scientist and thieolog)ian be brotiAit to,
sec eye to eye, more of thc exact mcethod of Science miust be
introduced into Biblical exegresis aticd t'heologica. discussion, and
more of tic devouit, reverent, and trusting spirit of truc R1eligion
mnust be infiised iiîto the inîvestigations and speculationis of Science.
Scientifie menî must not only be met on their own grouind, but
ticir fidclity to, the truth must be, recognized and acknowledged;
they maust not be treated as enemies, but as fric nds and fellow-

laburrslwo, in their own particular spliere, are strivungc after
tic saine object upon. which tic hearts of ail good men are set,
the discovery and entironernent of the truth. lu order to this,
theologrians must, devote more attention to tic study of Science.

Slistory of lie Conftict belvucen Religion and Science. By JOHN WILLIAM
DRAPER, iN.D., LL.D. New York: D. Appleton & Co.
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Thiey must recoguize iu natuire, a, volume written by te finger of
Guod, which it is thecir duty to endeavour to uud(er.staiid no less
tlîau the Bible. And te scieutist nuust learn tliat " The fear of
te Lord is the begiuingim of knuiwledge," and that until this

pritteiple is, by te agency of the IIoly Spmrit, inl)lanted iii his
Leart, lie eaui kuuw nuthiug, a-t least in, its Godwvard aspect, as it
should be k-nown.

Unidevout aud irreligious scientists have mroughit inicalulable
iniiscýlief iu the wurld, aud 1pirli«apls utiscieutifie religiumsts, wlîu
Nveie so incliscreet as to meddle witi -what they knew nuthing
about, have scarcely dune less hiarm. Thieir criiniations and
recriiniations of each othier hiave not oily furuishied oîîe of
the saddest illustrations of lîunuau wealzness and folly, l>ut have
iniflicceti most serious injury upun the cause of truth which both
jparties have been labouring to proiuote.

Dr. Draper's book ou the contiet betweeu R~eligion and
Science, thougli writteu. -with unquestionalde ai>iity, and con-
taining a large amiount of curious and valuable informnation, -'Vi1l,
-%e doubst xîot, be ]fiitievus rather thian benieficiatl ini its effects.
IV beloîtgs to a class of books whichi are desiguied to wideu. raLlier
than narrow the-, breach b)etween the parties to, titis conflict, to,
increase ratiter than diiuiishi the suspicion aîîd distrust with
wbvichl religious ien and men of Science are but too, apt to regard
one another. Thie author lacks the judicial niiid, and te spirit
of impartiality, which are among the most essential qualifications
for the successftil accomplishmnent of the self-imiposed takwii
lie has undertaken. To w-rite an impartial aud'trustworthiy
Listory of the confliit between. 1'eligion. and Science, a mail
should be the partisan of neithier, and yet be iiu love and
syinpatiîy -%vith both. But certainly titis is noV the character
of D)r. Drap)er, as hie stands self-revealed iu this volume. Thiat
lie is both a gentleman. andl a sclholar wve find no reasun to doubt
but thiere is nothing in his book to Iead us Vo susp)ect that lie is a
Christian, or titat lie lias any syxîîpaýtliy with Clhristianij'y. .And,
-%vliile. lie everywVlere J isplays au enthu.3iastic devotîuu tO science,
and tie muost unbouitded confiidenîce in àt as dite universal remedy
for <'ali the ills taL Ileshi is heir Vo," tiere is noV tîte slitctst
intimation titat lie lias aniy real insigltt into the nature of Rlihigion,
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or any appreciation of the part wvhich it bas played and is playing
iii tlie history of the worl(1. M'hen lie speaks of Science, thgli,"
his descriptions are, we suspect, ofùen soinewhiat overdrawni and
exa(ge~rated, liis utterances uipon the whole are worthy of respect;
but wvhei lie speaks of Rleligion lie speaks like one whio (lues not,
know what hie is tallcîng about, and, whiat, is more lainentatble
stili, like one whvlo is too ftil of supercilious contempt for it to,
]lave any desire or capacity to learn.

As a fair specimen of Dr. Draper's mode of dealing wiLh the
subject whý'ich lie bias uiidertakçen to discuss, and of' the utterly
one-sffled and untrustworthy character of bis book, Nv'e need oiily
refer to the coîitrast whlîih lie attenîipts to draw between thue
eflècts of Christianity as seen in thc state of Europe at, the time
of thc liteloriiation, and tbe eflècts of Science in thie progrcss of
civilii«ution ini Amierica froin tlîat time to the prescuit. Sui-ely
nieithier the originality nor the audacity of an author w-ill be
questioned Nvho essays sudh a literary exploit as this. It miay be
safély allirmied th-at never before did any author of rcspectability
and bigli literary and scientific pretensions venture to charge
Cliristianity with the entire rcsp.oîîsibIiit of tue destruction of
tie ancient civilization of the 1Roin-an empire, wbichi perislie-
fromn thc incursions of the Northern hordes mvbich overran Europe
during the niiiddle ages; nor biad aniybody before tIc audacity to
credit %Scienice with ail the inarvellous plienlomena presented to us
in tlie iunparahleled bistory of civilization and huniiani progrcss on
tbis continient. It is no part of our duty to attemlpt a detènce of
Mcd iioeva-l Chîristianity. ]w'ý,ery truily enlhglitened Christian miust
deplore the ignorance and narrow-nîindedncess of its clerggy, and
thie unfortuîîate coîiseqnences whvlichi thuis state of things frequlently
produ.. Nor will any sucli person be disposed to eithier juîstify
or extenuate the corruptions whichi crept into tic Churcli during
thjis long i,îit of ages. Against these the Protestant Clîristianity
of thec world is ail enphiatic and standing protest.

But we are imot disposed to allov thec feeling of indfigiîation
whiiclî involuntilarily rises in otur brcasts in tlic conteniplation, of
the corruptions which disfiglired and the crimes wvli staiîîed tlie

Me Cvl(hurch to bliuîd us to tue important part -%vih she
perforuned iii controlling tIe anarchie and turbulent clements
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wvhicli were thrown together by the convulsions of that mild
and eliaotieý period; and whiich, 1)y thiat inarvellous fiiciidty for

orgniatonwlliCh continues to be one of' the mnios trikiflg
characteri.sties of the innishi Church to this (lay, pei'nrnied
the more thaýn herculean. taskc of indoctrinating titei witli and
brin-iiig thi under the disciplinary powver of those trutlis and
priiiciles wvIîich constituite the foundi(ations of a civilization at
once the mnost stable and the rnost elastie the wvorld bas ever
seen. So fitr frorn Christianity being justly cliargeable withi the
destruction of the ancient civilization of the linani empire, to
its reiarkable conservatismi we are indebted l'or wbatever of the
reinnants of it have corne down to us. On this point lut the
truth-loving and judicial-mninded Ha!lami speak. le s-ays:

"If it be dcxinanded by what cause it happened that a few sparks of ancient
Iearning survived through this long winter, we cati only ascribe tlîeir preserva-
tion to the establishmnent of Christianity. Rý,eliglioi ai- ne mnade a bridge, as it
were, aeross the chaos, ani lias linked the two pieriods of aticiexit and modern
eivilizatioi. "

To this may be added the testimony of Neander, one of the
profoundest historians of modern tirnes. In bis introduiction to
the history of the Church from the time of Grregory the Great to,
the (leath of the Emperor Charlemagne, or froin the year 595
to the year 814, lie says:

"«This period opens to vq a new theatre for the exhibition of the power of
the Gospel to notuld aud transforîn the world ; and wc shall sec it rcvealing
itself iii a new and peculiar way. For. iii the earlier periods wve saw Christianity
attaching itseLx to the culture of the ancient world then cxisting under the forms
of the Greek ani R-oman peculiarities of national character ; and where the
harmnonjouzs culture which could be dlerived froin the ecments of huinan nature,
left to itself, had reached the highest point, and degencrating into false refine-
ment bail wroughlt its own desti uction, we saw Ch? istianity iintr( duc*ng a iiew
elemnent of dirÏae life, whereby the race, already sinking into spiritual death,
was quiickenvd,( ani raised to a far higher poinit of spiritual develpnxelc-;i than
hadl becut reacheti bef- me ; a new eteation springing forth out o>f the new -'pirit in
the ancient fo: ni. But a race of peop)le now appear, who are still in the rudeness
of barbarismn ;and on these Christianity bestows, by iniparting to tliem the
seeds of a divine life, the gerni of ail hinan culture ;-mtas an outward
posseSsi.bl already comnplete and preparetI for their acceptance, but as somncthing,
whivh wasL to unfold itsclf with. entire fresliness and originali ty, fromn within,
thron-Il tie inward pul-es of a divine life, awi in confoinmity mitlî tbe
individuality of character belonging to this particular raice of meni. It is the
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distinguishing characteristic of this new work of Christianity, that the new
creation does not attach itself to any previously e\isting formi of culture sprung
frow somie eîîtircly different root ; but that everything here sprinigs froin thie root
and grows ont of the vital sap of Christianiity itself. We corne to the fotînitain
head wh.mciie flowved the whole peculiar eha,'-.cter of the niddle ages aîîd al
modern civilizationi."

Gibbon will scarcely be charged withi undue partiahity to
Christiaility, and yet lie bears the followiing strikiing testiîiioniy to
the Ibeulefiehd eflects of the niissioniary -%vork of t'le Cliurcli during,
the nedizeval. period:

SChristianiity, which opened the gate of licaven to the barbariain, intro-
dncedl ai? important change in their moral and political condition. They received,
at the saine timie, the use of letters, so essential to a religion u hose doctrines are
conta iied in a saecd. book, and while they studied the divine truili, thieir miinds
were sensibly einlarged by the distant view of history, of nature, of the arts and
of society. The version of the Scriptures in tbe3r native tongue, M-hichi lîad
facilitatud thieir conversion, must excite among their elergy soine curiosity to
read the orig-inal text, to under-tand the sacred liturgy of the Church. aid to
examine in the writings of the Fathers the chain of ecclesiastical traditions.
These spiritual gifts Nvere preserved in the Greek and Latin languages, which,
concealed the inestiniable monuments of axicient learning. The imnmortal pro-
ductions of Virgil, Cicero and Lit-y, which were accessible to the Christian
barbarians, mainitai ied a sulent intercourse between the reign of Augustine and
the tiiînes of Clovis and Charlemagne. The emulation of mankind %v'as en-
couraged Ihy the rememibrance of a more perfect state ; the flaine of Science was
8ecretly kept alive to warni and enlighiten the mature age of the western -World.
lu the inoa):t corrnpt state of Chrîstianity thie barbarians mighit leirn justice from
the Law end sniercy fromn the Gospel ; and if the knomludge of tlieir duty was
insufficient to gii de their actions, or to regulate their passionis, they were some-
times rcstrainied l)y conscience, anci frequently punislhed by rmm' rse. But the
direct aîithority of Piteligion -wvas less effectuaI than the iîoiy communion which
unitecd then i vith their Christian brethren in spiritual friendshilî. The inluhence
of these sentiments contributed to secure their iidelity in the service or the
alliance of the Romnans, to alleviate the horrors of w.xr, to moderato the insolence
of onietaud to î>reserve, in tixe (lownfall of the empire, a permanent respect
for thie naine and institutions of Rome-"

Wrhen Scienice, unnaturally divorced from Pielig ion, ba--s rmade
for itself such a record as this, it wil1 be timie enlolil for. iL to
iinsuit anid triumphffl over Chiristianity, after the fashion of soiue
of the 1)seiffo-sciCliifiC writers of thxe present Limie. Pkut the
oddeit t1iin'- iii this pretentions volume, and that which, perhaps,
beyoiid everythiing- else seeins to illustrate its ulitrusqtwortliy
character, is the quiet audacity -with whichi the authior claiu»s for
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Science, and Science, be it remiemibered, in confliet with 1Peligion
-lot Work)i-igý in alliance Nwith it, but nîiakig headway indlI)en-
dentlv of il, anid accomiplishing its work la spite or it-the credit
of ail tliat mnarvellous dcvelopmient, of civilization, wvitl ail its
attell(laiit cements of hiuman progess, which lias miarked the
histtny of tlîis continent during tlie last two hundred years. It
is truce, the coiîtrast, inistituted is between Latin Chriistian.ity and
Scien(C, lit lic takes good care to flot (vive the slighbtest credit to
Clnist jaiiit in any foi wliatever. 1le takes advantage of the
pi'eiid(ice wlieli is fêlt in Protestant conîmunities aiiist imninan-
ism, to miake bis book acceptable to a class of readers -wlo would
have nio syiiijathiy withi an open attack upon Christianiity as sucli
but the disguise is too thin to deceive any one. If lie had any
just a.ppreciiition. of' the viluie and importance of Rligion of any
kind, lie Lad a fine opportunity of distingulishing( between a
religion 'lihclings -with sucli inveterate teîîacity to the
traditions of the past as to render it incapable of adapthîg itself
to the successive stages of hiimanii development, and of assim-
ilating the new additions which are inade from time to tiixue to
the stock of huinan. knowledge, and a religion. wliicli, wvhile
venerating ail thiat is venerable in the past, lives and acts ini the
present, looks hopefully to tlîc future, welcomnes the li"hlt, from
whatever quarter it niay emianate, and heartily rejoices in what-
(-ver tends to iniprove the temporal condition, or to enllarge, relinle
and enumole the mmnd of man. This, -%vith ail its fauits and
shortv oi ii iîgs, lias been, in. the miaiin, the character of the
Protestant Christianity of this continent, which, w'hatever înay
be said to the contrary by writers of thc class to whiclh Dr.
Draper belongs, lias been. the mnost potent factor of its civilization
an(l pro-ress. But therc is not the shg-htest recognlitimn. of this
in tlîis book, except that the clîurchcs wbich are spread over the
cou ntrv arc grouped wvithi the colleges and schools aniong the
happy eflècts of tic ascendancy and triumiph of Science over its
ancienit atgms-~hî

The tae-t is, D)r. lDraper appears to have no capacity to sec
anvtiig, tliat Rliiion lias (lone iii bis own co.' try. H-e cau
rccollect that there wcre, iin its carly settlement, soiný- :ttracted to
its shores by cupidity and others by superstition; sone by tho
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hiope of catchiing fishi, and others by the hope of finding a spring
Mie wvaters Of Wlîich WOUld SeL.re to t1lemn perp)etual youth; but
lie sewis to have no meinory of the faot that tliere were others
drawn to America by thieir devotion to thecir faithi. If hie lias
ever hieard of the Mayflowver or of the Pilgrim Faitherýs, lie finds
it convenient to forget. He bias probably met xvithi soinethiing in
Ibis readingc abouit one Williamn Penn and a colony w'ieh lie
plaîîted ; but possiI)ly lie dlains the Quakers as the produet of
,Science rather than of Chiristianity. le lias evideutiy tèrgrotten,
if hie ever kniew,, that the primitive coloniists of North Amierica,
wvhatever thiey happenied to le-ave behind them in the lands from
whence they came, generally broughit with thein their religions
faitli an(d the sacred book which contained its anthoritative

1'ecor(l; and thiat, as a rale, long before the teachier of Science hiad
gTot atwrthe teacher of Rleligion was plyingy his vocation arnong

thCI.

It would be too muchi, perhaps, to expeet I)r. Draper to
reco.gnize a tiug( so inconsiderable as Metlîodism; and yeL it is
cerltini there lias been no acncy at work wich lias exerted
s0 potent an influence in promoting the civilization andi in
formiiîg the chiaracter of the widespread and rapidly multiplyiîîg
population of the great PRepublic, of the United States. Its
itinerant evangelists have been at once the pioiieers of civil-
izatioîî and of Christianity iii the-, iiew settlinents of the country,
performing the double funetion of recovering the frontier settier
froni the barbarisin into wvhich. lie wvas rapidly sinkzing, ani putting
huai in possession of that divine life wvhich is the gerîn of ail triie
culture. Thli enliitened patriotisrn and Chiristian zeal and
ibeîality wvhich it lias inispired bas not cniy filled. the land with.
chiurclies, but with niversities, colleges and sernimiaries of
leariîing fromi Maine to California, and fnm the Gulf of iMexico
to tlhe Great Lakzes. Its meinhers, and adherents coîîstitute per-
liaps not less than. one-seventh. of the entire -population; amîd al
thie iaYrg,1ý and more iinfluential Protestant denonîinations hiave
been more or less. inoculated with its spirit and iînpressed wvitli its
chiaracteristics. Wlierever it bias gone, it lias gone thle piatron a.nd
proî-noter of Science; the schioolmaster and professor have ever
followed in the footst( .s of its evangeiists, not as a rrere accident,
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'but as a part of the policy deliberately adopted by it from-, the
begimîiing; anîd there is flot a departinent of learninig, perliaps, to
wvhic1î it bias flot already given sone of the ablest men that have
hlitherto been raised up on this side of the Atlantic.

rfliese are thets, tlogiDr. Dr'aper aîîd writers of Ilis class
mnay seec fit to ignore thiem; and facts, too, whichi milst bo calmly
ai iinpartially considered before the relations of Rleligion and
Science ean Le properly understood, and, especi-ally, before any
airinent can be drawn fromi the bistory of this continent whiich
will Le of any value in decidingy the question of the relative
dlaims of these twvo great forces in their relation to humnan
civilization and progress. Tlîat Science hias performied a mag-
iiificent vole as one of the factors of Amierican civilization and
progress is unquestionably true, and 110 intelligent Chîristian
wou]d be disposed to strip it of any of the laurels whicbi properly
belong to it. It bias its own appropriate sphiere of operation. and
its own divinelv-a.ppoiiuted work to performn; and so long as it is
confined withini its owni proper inits there is no rooni for friction
or coniliot between it and Rleligion. It is onily -wlen taken ont of
its proper sphere, and set to the performance of a woi-ký for which
it neyer wvas intended, and for -which. it lias no0 capability or
adaptation, that it becomes misebievous.

So fa~r as the civilization and progress of this continent is
concernied, riglit nobly bas Science been fulfilliing its mission and
perforining its divinely-allotted task; and nmost heartily do we
rejoice in the resuits wvhiclî it bias achieved. Whioever looks witb
jealousy or envy upon its achievemients, certainly the repre-
sentative men of enlighitened, Protestant Cliristianity do niot; and
it is not probable that any amount of inteînperate bluster upon
the part of the injudicious partisans of Science will Le sufficient
to cause thema to withidîaw fromi it the symipathy and support
wvhicli tbey judge to be its due, and which. tbey ia-ve hieretofore
accorded to it.

The author of this book professes to have had Latin
Cbristianity, the Christianity of the IRomislb Churcli, chiefly in
view in writing it; but bis evil anim-us towards evangelical
IProtestantism is sufflciently apparent from bis brief and con-
ternptuous allusion to the Conference of the Evangelical Alliance
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wvhich was hield iii New York in the autumn of 1873. ProbaHly
nothing in the -w'1o1e volume Nviii be read with so nmucli
amazeinient by those whio had tlue privilege of being I)1eSent at
that miernorable gthlering, or who have carefuliy perusedl the
volume w'hich coutains the record of its proceeding-s, as the
represenitationi whichi lie makes of the attitude whichi it assumed
toward Catholicisin on the one hiand and Science on the other.
111e says:-

"Lt avertedI its eyes £romn its ancient antagonist-that antagonist which
had reccnitly loaded the Reformation with conturnely and deniunciation-it
fasteined thi, as the Vatican Counecil had done, uipon Science. Under that
dreaded naine there stood before it -what seexned to be a spectre of uncertain
form, of liourly.dilating proportions, of threatening- aspect. Soinetixnes the
Alliance addressed this sttupendous apparition in words of courteby, sometimes
initones.of denunciatio."-(P. 353).

IIow is it possible to reconcile tluis staternent -with the facts
of the case, or to make anything of it but a malignant caricature?
Doubtiess hiundreds who xviii read these sentences will say, <'LIt is
impossible." Certaiiily not one disrespectful allusion xvas made to
Science, as tluat terni is ordinariiy understood, throughout the
whole of the sessions of the Conference, or any other feeling
mnanifesteil towzard i t than that of the profoundest respect.

And yet, iii the sense in which Dr. Draper uses the word,
probably lie is iuot very far fromi the truth. Whiat does lie unean
by Scýience ? It is not very easy to get a distinct answer to this
question. We have to gather it fromn hints whichi we find hiere,
and there, and fromn the general drift of the discussion, rather
tluan froin any compendious and explicit statement. If the
reader -wiil recollect, hioxever, the varions points specified by IDr.
Draper in whichi Science is alleged to have corne inito conflict withl
R~eligion, lie will probably have littie difficulty in arrivina at a
sufficiently distinct understanding of bis meaning to perceive
that, upon the whole, bis representation of the attitude of
lEvangelieal Protestantism toward what hie calis Science is pretty
iearly correct. Science, as he uses the word, evideiitly mecans,
the supremacy of the deductions of liunan reason as opposed
to. the authority of the Holy Scriptures; the Unity, or as
S. T. Coleridge -would say, the 1'Unicity " of God as opposed to
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the Scriptural doctrine of the, Trinity; the impersonal soul of
the Uhiiverse, " sleeping in the stonie, dreaming iii the beast,
wakiiîg in na, as opposed to the Christian notion of a personal.
God ; the soul of muan an enmanation froin the universal intellect,
destinced to be absorbed into it again, a s opposed to the Christian
doctrine of a spirituial l)eing destined to an ininortality of
coniSeious existence; evolution as ojtposed to creation; anîd the
mechanic-al and dyninical as opposed to the intelligent and moral
grovernînent of the-, world; mnateri-alistie fatalisin as opposcd to the
all-wise aîîd benignauît providence of God.

WThether the Christian meni who composed the Conféence of
the EagiclAlliance regard tiis "stupendous apparition" withi
ail the appreeusion and dread which Dr. Draper ascribes to it or
not, there is no use iii attempting to conceal. fle fluet that they
did regard it with uînnitigated detestation; and howevcr deepiy
tliey deplored the corruptions of the Miýeditýval Cliureh, anid dlie
strng-e and unaccotintable infatuation wîth wvhiclh site cliligs to
those produets of the darkness, ]iow that the unhappy state of
tliiings whieh called them into being lias passed away, tlîey were
not so blînd as not to perceive titat any forîn of (Jhnistianity,
however corrupt, -was to bce prefèrred to titis blank negation of
everytlhung wortiîy of the name of Rteligion.

Tre iîCestininsteir Revictw closcd a higly sympatiietie, appre-
ciative, and even laudatory article sonme years ago, 011 autothier
work from the same author, iii wordis wlîiclî are strictly applicable
to titis. Speakingt of " The I-Iistory of the Intellectual flevelop-
meut of Europe," the reviewer says:

"1It is plain that much of the plausibili ty of the resuit is due to a happy
selection of instances, to the exclusion of ail inconsistent and ninnaxiageable
occurrences, to the art of a liminoons presentation of successive phenoniexia, and
to the dominant force of one idea or theory, reducinx; aul history into harnîony
with itself. WTecouldhardily drive awatythieuniplcasant feelinig that by atrifliixg

readustent f te mgie lens, by shifting ever so slightly the point of view,

the wliole recorded facts of history might be unade to tell a story the direct
converse and refutation of the oxte now told."

NAP.ANrEE, Ont.
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A TREASUI'Y THEME.

]3Y JOHN LATIIERN, 11ALIFAX, N. S.

" More guldem~thn go!d. "

hT is not a great distance, in these days of picnics at the
T>yamids and of holiday excuirsions around the globe, to travel to
the city of New York; but ývisits to tliat great commercial centre
including a day spent in Wall Stieet, iii the Stock Exchaiige, the
Gold IRoom atid at the Sub-Treasury, are threaded with varied
and very delighltful reminiscences. At the Treasury the party
wvas smiall, but with. an influential introduction our reception
wvas exceedingly courteous, and every inforimation wvas cheerfully
afforded by the intelligent and gentlemanly Treasur.-r, by wvhom
we _vere conducted to the treasure valts. A package containing
a million of dollars wvas 4uietly and gravely placed in the hands
of one of the visitors, for the purpose, it wvas said, of paying car-
fare during our stayat the meetings of the lEvangelical Alliance.
We are told by Dr. Stoughton, of Lond on, that Amierican humour
bias a quality distinctively and peculiarly its own-not grave and
severe Like the English, racy and rasping like the Irish, or bright
and sparklin,g like the French. lit bias a type of its own; like the
country, it is colossal. The offer of a million of dollars for car-
1fare wvas moclestly declined, looked upon orily as a rich and
characteristic specimen of American humour.

The gold in the Treasury at that time, mostly in bags of
half-a-million each, would have formed, if condensed into a solid
cube, a block probably of some two yards square, and therefore
maiglit have been deposited in a narrow vault. lIn view of such a
glittering pile we mighit ask, almost in bewilderment, "l is this the
mania and the Moloch, the magn et and the miain spring of modern
life and civil ization?

There is not in these utilitarian days much of poetry iii grold;
but, even- amid the feverish excîtement, of Wall Street, the limes of
Hood would involuntarily recur to the mimd:

"1GoId, gtild, gold, gold,
Good or bad, a thousand-fold,

How widely its agencies vary"
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lJpon the principle of finding Il<tongues in trees, sermons in
stns"tat treasury-vault's gold may furnish a tiieme for thoughit,

In the first ages of the world, gold as a precious mietal wvas
valucd mainly for ornament. For this purpose, its durability as
well as beauty and variety constitute a distinctive value. It does
not corrode like iron, nor buru like wood, nor crumible and decay
like marble. The fire purifies but (loes flot consume the fine gold,
and it is not wasted by timie. The old Etruscan king w'hose grave,
after two thousand years, wvas opeued, wvas found stili robed and
crowned as his w'arriors left hiim. By the touch of air, body
and robes wcre instantly dissolved, and becam-e a thini layer of
dust;- but not the golden fillet that bound his brow. Upon that
Etruscan gold the lapse of two thousand years hiad put no stamp
of decay. Pure and precious, rich in colour and beautiful iii
decoration, this costly metal came in earliest ages of civilization
to hiave acknowledged symibolical value. lu some lands it was
devoted to Jupiter and the Suni. Iu the Zend Avesta, the sa,,cred
books of the iPersians and of wide-spread Oriental belief, gold is
regarded as a consecrated symbol, and golden as a synonyiy for
regral and divine. Silver was lookzed upon as the "pale and
common drudge 'twixt man and maxi." It mighit be degraded to
secular uses, and, as current money of the merchant, nîight pass
from hand to hiand; but gold could only be used for purposes
of royal and sacred importance.

"L'le Laureatc Tennyson, in his "IRecollections of the A-rabian
Nights," gives a ricli and full description of "the golden days of
the good Alraschid," with wvondrous vividness and Oriental wealth
of thought and expression. 11e sets forth the magnificence and
spiendour of the S'uhlan's pavilion: its glittering loors and golden
balustrades, grold gleaming tlirough the dazzling glare of a thousand
highted lamps, woven, in richi and delicate threadwork, inito many
an ample fold, and wroughlt into innumerable forms of massive
and fretted palatial decoration. But then, arcording to Eastern
idea and symbolism, the abundance of gold indicates not simply
superb taste and t.he surplus of wealth; it represents a royal and
divine greatness. There are things Il'more golden than gold,' and
this, doubtless, is the main thouglht of the poet:
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<' A rich
Throne of massive ore, froin which
Down dronoped, iii many à 1loating fold,
Engarlanded and diaper'd.
With inwronglit flowers, a cloth of gold.

Sole star of that place and timo,
1 saw him in his golden prime,
The good ilarouti Alraschid ! "

The best ihlistration, however, of gold as anciently esteemed
throig(houit the East, of its symbolical significance, we have in the
language of the sage Eliphaz:

"Thou shiait lay up gyold as the dust,
And the, gold of Ophir as the stones of the brook;
Yea, the Almnighty shall be thy gold,
Thou s9halt make thy prayer unto Hirn,

And Ile shall hear thce. "

Trafie iii gold miist have commenced at aCn early period in
the worl's history. In the most ancient of historical records we
finid allusion to a reign of great minerai. wealth. In llavilah,
coinpassed by one of the four streanis that flowed through
l)aradise, Ilthere wvas goli, and the gold of that land was good.>
The gold of Ophir wvas the magnet of Hebrew and Phocenician
commerce. Thrice in the year ships fronm opulent Tyre and other
Mediterranean ports macle voyages to Ophir-possibly soîne part
of the western coast of Africa, or it mnay have been round the
Cape to India's glitte-ring strandl,-just as in modern times the
treasure ships of Spain made their annual. voyages to South
America.

Iu the fabled adventure of the Argonauts, who in early
antiquity, before the sgeof Troy, embarked. in thieir famotis
expedition to far-off CUoichis in searcli of the Golden Fleece, we
have, perhaps, the pioneers of ail treasure-fleets. Pope speaks of
the Argo as "the first bold. vessel" that "dared the sea." A
powerful. magnetism must have been needed to induce those old
G-reekc heroes, in the infancy of navigation, to traverse the storrny
Archipelago and the wnexplored waters of the Buxine Sea.
The fierce torrents that rushed down the steep side of Mount
Caucasus are said to have brouglit with themn grains of golden
sand, w-hich were saved by means of thick fleeces of wool
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stretched across the bed of the river. l-lence, probably, the
faînced fable of the Golden Flecce of Coichis, -whiclî, by the
Argonauts, wvas brough,,It back, after a long anîd stormyvoaen

triuinlh to Greece. he treasure exVeditioiî hiad been perilous
but successftil. Of ail Oriental traffiekers of gold, the iinost enter-
prising and the mnost successful wvas the ilebrew xnonar-ch wlîo
made wold, because of its abundance iii bis inetropolitail city, to
be as brass. A noble tribute tron i s lips, after ample experience,
-was tlîat paid to the excellence of wisdoni: "«Its inerchandise
is better than the nierchandise. of silver, and the gain thereof than
finle gl

Not only traffle in gold, but gold mining, upon sonuew'hat
scientifie principles, seenîis to have beeîî understood centuries
before the Christian era. In 0one of the sacred books whiiclî
throws a flood of liguat upon Eastern life, we bave a magniticent
description of nuining operations. Making exception of inills and
rollers, erected for q~uarz-crusliingo purposes, the processes of gold
diggingcîli Amierican and Australian rocks are mucli the saine
to-day as, four thousand years ugthey were at Ilavilali and
Ophir.

"Truly there is a mine for the silver
And a plIace for the pure gold.
The surface poni-s forth brcad,
But the sù.bter-raiiean a ficry region;
Its qtones are the sapI)hire's bcd,
Ami it hides lic dust of gold.
The miner thrusts his hand on the sparry ore
Anci overturns thce mountainb by their roots;
He cuts a chann 1 through the rock
And darts a radiance through the g]oon."

The value of gold does not depreciate, and thus in modern
LAf aud in Western civilization il- still constitutes thý. ideal and the
syinibol of wellbeing. The main reason Nv'hy there bias been no0
depreciation in the value of gold, consequent upon the abundant
supply fraim Californiiani and Australian fields, wvas thie sixnul-
taieous inaugyuration of fi-ee trade and the introduction of a new
era in commercial enterprise. But for the abundanice of ore stored
away in ricli veimis and rifted rocks, ready to, yield thieir unstinted
treasures when demanded by Lie necessities of growilng commerce,
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there must have been difficulty and dislocation in the traffic of the
civilized world. The demand xvas inet by the increased supply,
and the business of nations, free ani uiifettered, hias' tèund
marvellous expansion:

"The liecavens fil with commerce,
Arcosies of magie saits,

Pilots of the purple twili,-Iit
Dropping down with golden bnle,."

The standard value of gold is economic, commercial, and
utilitarian. Its real praptical and ultiniate advantage depends
upon exchange and expenditure. It is not like paper currency,
which only represents the credit of the issuer, an arbitrarv siga
of value; but value itseli', deterimîed ultimately and perinanenvly,
like that of other commodities, hy the law of demand and supply.
But wvhatever may be the standard or symbolical value of gold,
we can still accept the Sapphic phrase, "lMore golden than. gold."
An incident recently referred to by the London Times fui'nishes
a good illustration of this thoughit. On her seventeenth or
eighteenth birthday, a German princess received from hier fatiier,
as a special present, a beautiful chiateau in which she could live as
she desired. Afterwards lie askced hier if there was anythingY thiat
she could have been more pleased to, possess. A shade of
disappointinent crossed hier countenance, and she said-for she
liad been taughit that rich people do not live unto tlemselves-
"I? I may say so, I would rather have a handftil of gold thiat I

mighlt make the hearts of my poor people happy."' "A handful of
gold," auiswered the 'ki ng, Ilhow large a Ji andful ? " Most exquisite
wvas the reply:- "As large as the heart of the kindest of kings."
Hlowever munificent the k-ingy's -,ift miaht be, it could not eoual
in value the noble and geInerous purpose of the king's daugyhter,
who desired treasure only for the purpose of enriching others.
"A good namne is rather to be chosen than great riches> and loving
favour rather than thousands of gold and silver."

In one of the storms that have swept arouud the British
coast, by which the stately vessel, and the merchant's treasure,
and the precious freight of human lives have sunk togethier, an
Australian ship, in the British channel, on lier home-ward voyage,
was wrecked. Most of those on board found a watery grave.
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On the decki of that sinking ship there stood an Australian miner,
with counitenance swarthy, seamed and scarred. lus grolden
treasure, the resuit of miin years' bard toil and the delpendence
of decliningi days, wvas bouuid in a beit around his waist. Through
surf and sea lie hoped to reacli the shiore. Wlien about to plunge,
a littie girl, witlh frail formn and tearful eye, put ber tiny band
upon Ilis strong muscular arm, and, looking- up into bis face,
timidly but sweetly said, " Oh! do save me, Sir!1" Hie looked at
luis gold, then at the child; and promnpted by a lieroic aud
human impulse, flung the beit into the sea. With " somebody's
child " in his arms lie made biis way th-rougli angry waves safèély
to the rock Thiat man miay go dowln into au obscure grave, but
sudh a heroism is worthy of recoguaition. Sucli a deed deserves
monumental memorial in the trophied temple of the nation.

"I rnigbft biave been successful in business," said a gentleman
of bigh Christian chiaracter, conducting motscesul 0 ag
and influential Sabbath-schoo]. "A partnership in business, wblere
1 had been an employee, was offered to, me. Thc condition of
partnership was, as one of tbe senior members of the firm phrased
it, that I should belongy to the business-work ail my time,
and throw ail my strength and thouglit into tlîe concern. The
Sunday-school an'd week-night service, and ail tliat wvould divide
responsibility in life, must be given up. With that condition I
could not as a Christian man conscicntiously comiply. 1 arn not,
as I mighit hiave been, in thiat business, possessed to-nigit, of two
hundred tlîousand dollars, but God bias given me ample comip-tenice
in life. My gains, in -work for God, are far grTeater tliai if the
profits in business could biave been couilted in tliousands of gold
and silver'> No rmie could doubt 'Ln Ilsteiug Lo sucl a statcmnt.-n.
xnodcstly but thrillingly told, by one whose work for Christ biad
won wvide recognition, tbiat there are tlxings "'more golden than
gold " which may weil fire an ambition unbounded but not
unliallowed.

The treasures of earth will vanish, and tbe gold of the million-
aire, unless used for God, wvill canker; but "they that be wise
shail shine as the brighitness of the firmament; and they that
turu many to rialiteousness as the stars for ever and ever."
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CHARLES KINGSLEY.

BY MARGARET J. PRESTON.

ONE voice the less to plead with men
For God's down-trodden poor;

One hand the less to wield the pen
With aim so bold and sure;

One heart the less to pitv when
The il wvas past his cure!1

Through IBritain's length of island-strand-
1?rom bald Ben Lomond's head

To Devon's reach of silver sand-
The sudden tidingys spread,

And there was shadow on the land
IBecause this man wvas dead.

flow had that active brain been stressed,
That tender heart been w'rung 1

What eloquence lad poured its zest
ihrough that persuasive tongue,

That hoary wvrongs might be redressed,
Anid Work's true idyl sung 1

With life scarce past its equinox,
Its slortening days stili fair,

We stagger at the blowv that mocks
The deeds he yet miglit dare.

Who nowv will bid the IlAlton Lookes"
iRise from their grim. despair ?

What arm will fiing the banner higli
On which the legend ran:

"'Room~ in thte lists to~iglit or die I
Let cotquer hâi who can~ ! »

What lips take up lis tilting-cry:
"The Brotherhood of Man"?
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Fulil fairly lias lie w'on biis prize-
A pi-ize the proifd may scorn-

Thiat thousand lîoiist Englisli eves,
Once hiopelcss and foî-lorii,

To-day lif brigliter to the skies
I3ecause this mn w-s boriu.

Too busied with bis e-,nds to weighi
Thie chairn or clîeat of fànie,

Wbhile routed w-rong iaainitaiined the fray-
lJnsoligit, the guierdon Caie:

Mie wires thiat coil the Nvoî-ld to-day
Ail vibrate w-ith bis niane!

A PRISONEIR IELEASED.

]3Y ri. M. le. SKENE.

PART Il.

ITva very pleasanit to Miss M1 , on bier îiext visit, to
sec the genuine delight wvitli wliichi the îî-isoîer welconed lier;
he w-as now quite at bis cme with lier-, t1iougbi pertèctfly re.spectful
in bis manner, and lie begran to tell bier veî-y fî-eely ail lie hiad
been feelling aîd tbiiîikiî sice the day before. Hie hiad biad a
better niolht in every -%ay, lie said, and lie bial dreait of bis
motlîer for the first time for inany years; shie had died wbien hie
was quite a youngster, but lie thougbit lie sawv lîi-r standfingr by bis
bedsidle as plain as ever iii bis litè, and shie bad laid bier hiand on
bis hiead just as Miss M\- liad donc> and(l ail 51 oken kindly to,
hirn, and lie sered so happy iii bis dreai. Thein lie wvent, on
to speak of bis childhood aind early years, and liow% lie biad learnt
to read and write, and liad good scbnoling, ouly lie liad mnade -a
bad use of it, worse luck!1 As lie raînbled on, M1iss M1- saw
with satisfaction tliat in tryimg to, briing this mani ont of the
darkiess of bis evil life, to the liit and Lope whichi follows truc
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reppntance, shte should not have to combat the alinost insurmount-
able difficiulty of that titireasoiiingr scC1 ticis!fl whicli pervîtdes the
lOwer classes t() aL ilich greater extent thanl is "euierally slipposed.
it ne"er seeînwe to bave occurred to John ll to doubt the tritth.
of thiat religioin mîtidi lie liad learat in lits youtli suticeiutly %ell
to niake lîhîîi 1)0w Çel. it to lie bis conideinuiatioii. As lie spoke of
his fir-st lapses loito evil doings, and tlieil touchied iii genieral. ternis
on the later vears of bis life, whici hie described as havinig been
literally steeped iii w'ickedîiess, ià was evideîit that hie loukledl il)of
himtselt as iret1,ievab)ly lost, and thiat it needed oiily tile con-
viction of approaching death, -%vich hiad iiot yet fasteiied itself
upon hiimn, bo pluxige hiim iiîto ghiastly terrors of the retribution
awaitiing hlmi. lt seenîed a relief to hlim to tell out some of the
dark t.lotughIts and paiîiful recollectioîîs which hiad beeii petit up
in bis own sad heart throughi the long hours of Iisoii solitude,
and as lie did so lie re1f'rred -colîtintially, mith the utniost
expressions of deliglît, to ti. 'Lat thiat in Miss M- hie had
now a, Jrie i id-iep1.eati ng the word again and ag.ain, as if the very
Sound gweV( imii pleasure, and lookiîîg up with grateful. eycs whien
lier aîîswers niaiuifested her genuine interest in ail bis griefs and
sufférings. At last, MUiss M- decided on hazarding lier first
Nvords of direct religioiis teachiing,-feelingc that the tiune ight
10 W coine whien they could be safely spokeni.

"Ilf rout Iiiud it a comnfort to have nie for your friend, John,
wvhat a woiffderftil happiness it is to thiuhc that you. bave a far
better Friendl, w'hio loves and cares for you a thousand tirnes
beyoiid wliat I or any limnan being can !

Hue looked at lier in blank astonishrent-
cWrlia înighit yoti mean, my dear lady?

('Tlîe best and dearest Friend we can any of us bave," shie
answeredl in a low toue; «'the olily one wvho can lielp us whien
our fello\w-creiittures can do no more for us-thie Lord Jesus
Christ, tie blessed Saviour of the -,vorld."-

lis face (larkenied, and lie hiaif turned w-
" lie is no friend to mie, nia'ani, such. as I ain. 1I know that

-well eîîoughi. lie is waiting to send me down to biell."
"Ohi, no, Johin 1 " she exclaimed earnestly. "liHe is waitingt

to save you-loiugiý- to bless you. Hie gave bis very life for you,
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and W'as glad to die the very cruelest of cruel deaths thiat N1e
lig'lît Wiui pardon for you, aud takze you to lie lu joy and

gladnless N'ith Iixiseif inu heaqVen. 01h, Johni, yenl dou't kiuow
hlow lHe lo\ves you, aud hiow 1le longs to mnake you happy aud, to
counfort yout."

The mian's features worked with agitation unider bier earnest
words.

«But, rna'aini," lie said, layingy his trernbling band ou bers,
"you don't kuiow liow bad 1've beexi. It isii't oiily thiat l've clone

every sort of -wickediiess, and made it iiiy businiess, and gined,
nuy living, ly lt-but IVve cleliOghted in it, I scbienied anxd strove
for it, and took iny pleasure lu it. I believe thiere lsn't a bad
thing as 1 hiaveiu't done-excepting uxuriider. 2 neyer iiiurdered
any mne, but it's the best I eaui Say for myself. IVve done ail the
rest."

"3t that is ail past, Johin. You repent of it now. You
' idnot gI.o back to it again if you could, I ain sure.>

I dou'L feel. as if I should," hie said slow'ly. IlI sern to
liate it ail ixou, but I don't know lxow it rnîili be if 1 wer free
again and out anxong rny pals ; but 1'1l tell you what, inia'anxi, such
a one as you couldn't guess how desperate bad I've been. If ever
Jesus (Christ looks on mne, it'l1 be to flingy le in thie lalze of fire.
Lord!1 just to faucy His ever tliinig of lnku e happy in
lleav ex ! "

IlYet, Johin, it wvas the lost wvhorn IHe camie to seelz and to
save, *whe lHe left the giory andi the joys of ie-aven to corne
dow'n into this siniful w'orld,, becanse le would liot se us perish.
it is xiot our ow'u good deeds thiat could ever save us, but the love
of Jesuis, -wlo bore our punishuxient and. took ail our wickedliess
upon H-iniself. It is the onily hiope that any of us have, Johin.
I sliould be as full of despair as you if I could niot trust that my
sins mlay be forgiveu for the dear Lord's sake."

lYou, mia'alu ! You hiaven't any sins, I arn very sure. I
couldn't beLlieve as ever you did. the least thiing as was wrong."

"Indeed yoiu are nmucli mistakýen," she said, sîuiling sadly;
Cbut now I wvalt you to listen while I try to Show you the hiope

that even the worst of sinners iliay ]lave, if only lie ihil corna
repentant to the feet of Christ." And with al the earuestness
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whichi ber intenise desire to bringr comnforb to thiat forlorn soul
inspired lier -%Vitlî, shie spoke to the prisoner of the, ilinite love
whicli conuîered death, and hiel upon tie cross of Calvary, and
was even then. brooding, over imii witli yeariig compassion,
tender as that of a mlother f'or lier ehild, bouuîdfless anîd miglity
as thiat of God for R-is creature. The prisoîier listenied withi
e ager pleasure, as if it wvere a strain of lovely music whlîi laid
Ilis very soul to rest; but wlhen at last shie ceased, aîîd atsked hlim
if hie could niot fling ixniself with ail lis guilt lapon that
wondeî'ful. love of' Christ,, and trust its unquenchable pity to save
liiii eveîî yet, lie looked up into lier face withi almost an agony of
mingled loiîgung and dospair, and said-

"011! Dia'aîn, it's beautiful to thiiiîk liow good Hie is; and
thei'e's niany a silîful soul lHe'l save, I know; but 1-I hiave
been too bad-I hiave beeîi too bad !"

It -was al 1.1ost the hour whien shie hiad to leave hinu. She
could bear the turnkey coniing along the corridor, lockzia- tlue
men into tlueir ceils, and shie knew that in a fewv minutes lie
'would reand Huill's door.

",Johni," she said, «'I wîill tell you sonie words out of the
Seriptures wichl you cau easily renieniber, and you îîîust say
thein over often. to yourself to-iîiglit Nvhien you are lyilig aivake,
and try to uîîderstanid really wluat they meati, ai.d I tliink thîey
wvill lieip you to believe wvliat I have told you. Now listen," and
speakiuig very distiîîctly, shie slowly pronouuiced the words, « Thte
blood oj« Jesits Christ cleanscth front cl n. S'le Made Miîn
repeat tlîeun after lier several tiimes, and then as slie hear(l the
turiikey's step at the door slie rose and said, " Now, remeîiiber,
Johnl that Blood cleanses froîn all Sin-ALL-there is nothiîîgc
too great for its cheansiiug power in all that any one of us lias
doue anhiss, if oîily we are penitent."

Hill oI)eied his lips as if to speak, but IPerry carne ini, and
lie could oiuly thauîk lier gratefuliy and turn. his lace to the wall,
as tue grtîgsouuîd iii the lock told him lie wvas aganaoe

l½t the last -voids suie hiad spoken abode wvitli hlm. le heard
themi repeated 1to lm again. and again through the long dark
watcbies of the niglut by tue Voice tlîa'u one day shall awake the
dead, but that now, soft and low as the whîisper of a mothier to,
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her dvi ng cliil, breatheil iîito biis soul the iinefici<ie sweetne,3s of
that t rtl- T hie llod of Jesuis Chirist cleiuiseth froîi ail sin."
He trîldlongr agaiîîst coîîviCt i )ii, as thie Liark ti<le of mieiiio2y
swep)t <'ver Ilus shrinkiiig sirit anid browgiît back iii lakest hues
the deadiy evils Of tule litè lIoW bbii to its close. It %va3 a
mortal. -atoîy thiroughi wvIichl tuie prisoiter passed thiat niglit ; but
there wvas Oue stanîdinîg b)y bis side wl'ho biad carricîl ulp ai hiian
symîîatlines even to the thivone of God-Oule wlio hlad couîîted
ýIhe Ibeati.:îgs of tliat poor erring lieart thiroiîgh uil the sinfill years
that liad SO îîearly wrecked huai on the shores of deatli-seeu the
first m-aîderings of his steps oit patlis of evil-noted each
ternil ttioii-watciied the widening circles of groNwing wickediiess
- and fiîîaily iu miercifîzi sev-erity brought pain ani anguishi over
him, tili iiow forlorn adilel)less lie lay at tie blessed Feet, too
hopuless ev-en to ask for nmercy. But the pierceil Hand is laid
upoii iiîîm, the. «Voice ever nitirintiriiivy the saine (ivine sweet
words, the promise of cleîîîsiiig for ail sin, penletrates into the
m-ost secret depthis of thiat reinn'seftul longing spirit, andi whieu
the carlie4ý streakc of day gliinîniers thirough the inarrow window
of the celh, there is anotiier dawvn wvîti the priýýoner's soul, the
first faint treîabiing ray of thiat suni of eternity wvhich, shall one
day burst uipon the redeemied in everiasting glory.

As Miss MNI bent over hlm in sonie anxiety next miorning,

lie ils beseecliing eyes to lier face and said-" Ohi ! ia'am,
if lus blond cleanses fromn ail sin, thien mnine-eveni miiie
bis voice becaîne chioked, and hie couid say no more.

Froui that day the dogged, sulleni prisoner became the most
humble amd gentie of penitents. Ile iistened greedlily to every
wordtliat wvas spoken to Iilm of the Divine Ile(eenuer, for whiom

his whiole soul wvas gasping i10w, andi day by day, thiougli neyer
confident, neyer presumiptuous, and often fuîll of i(oiiiziiit feaus,
he grrew inore and more iii the trenbling hiope that the love of
Christ ight conquer even biis great glit.

Side by side with titis growth of bis spirit, however, his
bodily streuugthi was decayiug, and ever as life grew feebler in his
frane, the iere human longing, to be released fromn las captivity
grew stroinger in his heart and more intolerable. Wuth the usual
deceitfulness of his malady, lie was always fancying hie wvas better,
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and w~oiîld not believe lie Nvas so riear death as those aroiniti hiim
knew to be the case; the piing fur the freslî air, auid t1ue sighit
of the blue, sky anid the green fields,' seenîied to be aui absolute
physical seisatioxi which hie had 11o powver to overcoiie. if adI
becoitie iiiwit auixious to subnuiit ijuseif to tlie wvull of Qed iii all
thitigs, aiid coustantly said thiat lie kuiev no sttflèriitîg cotild be
too gireat for Iiis deserts, but lie would look up pitifully at Miss
M-, aIIid Say-

"II don't wvant to be spared any of rny puniishimeit, iia'am.
I -would iîot 'ask, if ï could, to be let out before ixny tiinie; but oh,
wlvhen the day of niy release doos conie, don't let theun lceep me
hiere a minute loiig-er. Fi'n very weak and iii, I kiiow, ajnd I can't
sit up iii bed very well, but I shial be aible to walk out of prison,
you nîay bu sure of that."

Miss M- feit certain lie could not stand up if lie tried,
but sie thouglit it mnighit be possible to remnove Ihuîn, aiud as suie
founid thiat iii talkiîîg over his arrang((-ieets with the (loctor and
chapflain), lie alw'ays said hie did not care wvhere hie wveit, provided
only shie caiie to sec Iiiîn every day, slie set his niiid at rest by
priiiii tliat sue would place Iiiîr in a biouse whiere blie could
take the eîîtire charge of hiin hierseif.

The tinie was drawing very near wlhen bis terni of imiprison-
ment wvould expire, and the spiritual change in the once-despairing
mani becaine vcry remar-kable. le was gentle and childlike hI
bis intercourse with those arouiîd Iiimi, full of humble gratitude
for aiiy kidiîess shown to hiini ; and titougli at times lie had
paroxysuiis or reinorse for lis evii life, yet lie neyer lost siglit of
the umutterable Love, to xvhichi lie clung wvith the hope that it
wvould shielter even hiim. So satisfied wvas the cliaplaiin of the
truth and depth of his repentance, titat he offered to grive him the
Iioly Sacraînieut before lie left, the prison-as there -was reasoii to
fear that lis deatli miglit be hastened by his removal in bis
excessively wveak state.

It was a long timne before the poor prisoner could believe
that lie ig<lit dare to, receive so gyreat a blessing, but whien it ha«
been fully explained to him, he became extremely anxious for it,
and looked forward eagerly to the lioly service. It was decided,
that it should take place on the mornilig of the day of bis release
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lie Liad been growing rapidly worse, andi on tbe lirevions
eveinig, w'len Miss M-_ ict iiiim, it wvas with grea.t isgiviligs
as to the possibility of carrviing out his ardent vi.sh foi- reinoval
froin the g-iol. She had toldi 1dmi the airangemuents slie Lad made
for lus reception in a house where she wvou1d w'atchi over iim

he~1,se that bis mimd wvas quite at i'est on the sitl)ject; anid in
tic filf assurance tlîat lie wotild be set at liberty incxt (lay, hie
gave Iituseif up to the cornfort of hceariing, quietly and hiappily,
ail tii t she could tell iidm on the one subjeet tlîat iilled bis wvho1e
sotl- hle hope of pardon and eternal peace.

TO-morrow will. bc the grandest da-,y of ail niy life," le said
to, MNiss M-, as she wvas leaving him. Il It secins too good to
be truc, that 1 can bc going te takile tLe Sacranent-a poor, sinful.
wvretclî like me : anîd tbleiu'1l corne Mv release!'»

When Mâiss M - reacLed the gaol iiext moring, at the
Leur fixed for t'le service> she 'vas tofl that the dloctor Lad just
leil 1-f11, îand thiat lie pronloinced him te be SQ seriotisly worse,
tliat al! thought of his leaving the gaol. must be giver' up, although,
the terni to whiich lie hln Leenstccd iioruw it ,in enid.
He was nnistakably dying; hie mlight linger sorne few days
Nvied le wits, but the attenipt to move hiim wvould be fatal at
once.

It was evident tLat soine suspicion as to the doctor's opinion
Lad found its wvay jute I-iilI's mind, though the turnkey assured
Miss 'J- that iiotingI- Liad been said to hirn on the subject
The first words wvith whici le g-reeted her were ail earncst
eiiLreaty that she would sec hie was remioved froni the gaoi as
SOOLI as the service wvas over. 11e w'as propped up in the bcd, his
eyes brilliant wvith fever> bis whole frame quivcning witli excite-
ment.

IlMiss M-, you'll sea that they let me have mny release
to-day, won't you ? I'in free by the Iaw niow. I iit hlave
gonie ont at seven this morning, if I hiadn't xvanted to stay
for the Sacrarnent, but you wvon't let thern kecp me Lere after
the chaplaiin's gone ? You'll sec- as I get's my release. Mfy dear
lady, promise nie as you wvil1."

She woffld not deceive hiin, yet she could not bear to
disappoint the hope of se many dreary mnonthis, particulanly at a
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momnent wlien sbe specially w'iàled blis niind to be calta for the
service iii wihielh lie xvas goirîg to be engagedl.

"J>hzî, plu rnay be sure no onep wvould iwishi to keep you.
here if you. were aide to be(" roved, and you mulst trust Ie tirat I
Nvill do the lîest 1 cati for you. Yoii do trust mie, do0 you not ?

mdc Inde well rnay, nma'arn, for you've doue nie nothingy but
grood since the first day yoit told iie I liai found a frierid-sitch a
friend as you've beeni, to be sure ! " and lus voice faltered.

"Then, deay John, trust nlie now, anmd puit ail thoîîgbts Out of
your niiid( except the holy service in. wbiclî you are going to join.
1 i vll read to yout tili the chaplain cornes.>

Hie iirstaiitiy laid bis bauds to'gether withi a chldlike move-
meut of miiekîîess and submnission, and reinciid iiîtenseIy
intereste1 iii the solernn words suie wvas reading tili the iniister
came, fol)low'edl by oilC of the turuîkeys, whio Ibad wislied to join
in the comnrion.

T1%ey knet, down on thie cold floor, -wli1e thie prison er lay on
bis bed w'ith folded bands and deathblke fiace, weepincg quiet, tears
of peit earnd thnfllhope, xW'hiie ilu the cold dark cil the
lioiy rite wias celebrated wvhich. breathes sucbi woniit'oeus promise
of eternal ligh, lt and life.

The cliapiai's voice died awývay in the last blessing, and after
a feîv minutes of perfect silence they rose and stood by the
prisoner's bedside. Miss M- was greatiy struck by the
inteuse caltai of is expression; ail exciternent seeîned to bhave
passed away, lie iay pcrfectiy stili, and bis eyes were fixed on the
window a-'- whicli lie had gaized so long, but -witli a deep and
soienin look wvlich. sbowed that his ionging now w'as for tlie free
airs of eteriiity, and for the ligh lt of that land whose suuishine is
love. M-e said not a word or bis release as bis friend bent over
hita and softly wliispered that site wvould leave bim quiet now,,
but wouid. corne to hirn agrain in a few bours-bie merely pressed
her buand and inaurmured some iow Nvords of thanks.

lb w'as a lovely day in the eariy summer, and as Miss, M-
feit the odorous breeze sweeping past lier, and saw the glorions
heauty of tihe cioudicss beaven, slhe seemed to sympathize as she
had neyer doue before with the poor prisoner's Ionging t-o exebiauge
the dark walis and coid damp air of the ccli for the biessed siglit
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of this sitriiîmer rad.ianice. lier hearb -%as fuill of' pifyingr tholights
for 1dmi, anLd a faint hiope that shie nigbit bc able to reniove him
eveit yet, as shie once more stood, late ii te afternjooni, at the ateLU
of the g-aol.

.I.soon as it wvas opcncd site lcarnced that the order of release
had corne ned

1-e's taketi for dcath, iia'am-," saiti the tiiiï nkey, "and we
Nwcre ju Z st groimg to seild for you ; the doctor tiiiks lie wvon't live
tbe day cut.»

Slie went up at onci, to biis ccli; a great change liad takzen
place-flic gray t3hadow, which once scen is never forgoueul ,lay
on hiis calîn,) solenin face-bbc dark eyes, wliichi werc, partialIy
covcîed by the hieavy iids, seemed to sec nothiing carthly, andi bis
wvhole attitude appeareti to irnply the repose of I)crleeýt submnission.

"The chllain lias reati Lhe last prayers, a',"said the
turnkey, " and lie told us there wvas nothuîug more to be done, but
to let Iitiii lie quiet tiii the end cornes; perliaps you wvould like
to stay witb iu ?

I sbo1idI," she said, andi lie lcft bier alone with the dying
man. Miss M- sat dowvn beýside lii, and took bis cold hand
in biers. Slowly lie turniet bis eyes anti ffixcd thei full. upon lier,
contifluing to gaze steadily at lier for sorne mtinutes. It was a
strange look, se full of mcnnof intense feèciing, anti yet of a
solcînu awe, wvbicli seemiet to, say that lie hiad passeti already to a
state of being wbiere tbc symnpatbies of eartli could toucli bir no
more. Shie spoke a few quiet words, but lie diti xit sýeem to hear
ber, anti whei lie biad looked at bier thus intently l'or a litie timle,
hie as slowly wvitlidrew bis gaze, anti a sort of iiinpenetral)le caîni
passeti over birn froin wbicb ne sounti or moveuient biad powver
to rouse hirn. Thus for sorne hours hie lay-at tituies a smile
sncbi as noue biat ever scen upon bis lips witini te prison walls,
wvould gleam on bis xvan face, Ie would seern to listen to words
whichi noue but hirnself coulti bear, anti bis lil)5 woulti move as
if iii reply, anti then lie relapsed into perfect calrn. S mebimes
Miss M- wipedti bb deabli dews from his forebiead, or tried to
give hini a little wvine, but he seemeti perfectiy unconscieus of
bier atteînpts, andi at lasb sbe desisted, anti sim-ply watcbed hirn in
silence. So lie lay wiîile the early niglit cf the prison ceil
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gathered round him, and on throughi the àdark hours, Nvhen ail the
earth wvas steeped in rest, and dieu at last, wlien thle starry
beziuty of tie surmner iglîdt wvas kiîîdled iii the vault of heaven,
the hour of liberty arrived-his soul wvas broughit out of prison-
thie loiigy-desired release ivas lus ; but even as the merciful, Fathier
gives fruition a tlousand folt beyond our hiopes to even our inost
feeble prayers, it xvas not only release froin earthly captivity and
dungeon gloom, but froin thie tyrauny of a life which haci been ail
darkiness but for tlie suulset gI<>w of hope wvhicli brighitenied its
sad close-fromn the fierce struggle w ith evil, the torture of
temiptation, the cruelty of oppression anîd coutempt, the anguish
of lîomlessîiess and wvatt. he prisoner wvas released, and far
beyond tii- stars the enfranclîîsed spirit fiew to look on the
Divinie face of Hlirn wvho is the one true Friend-the Lamb of
God whôse blood alone cleanses from ail sin.

THiE PIQGER INDIANS.*

DY W. -%. ROSS, WELLINGTON SQUARE, ONT.

CALIFORNIA contains about 25,O00 Indians, scattered over the
state from the Pacifie coast to t-he summit of the Sierra Nevada
mountains. They are divided into two gireat classes-the Moun-
taini and Mission Indians. The latter are converts of the old
Spanish Padres. The Jesuits planted a mission at San Diego as
early as 1697. Thougrh the material xvas of the most unpromising
kind, yet with their acet itomed energy they entered upon the
work. Thc3 Indians were, turned from a nomad life to settled and
peaceful pursuits. Maniy attained to very considerable skill in
the cultivation of the soil and other industries. Trained some-
what after the traditions of men and the rudiments of the world,
stili they learned enough of Christ to be gathered into Churches,
and confoi ned to Christian modes of worship.

* Fromn a forthcomning volume entitled Ten Thousav Mfile-s through and
aroid th&e Land we Uve in, by the Rev. W. W. Rtoss.
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The missions soon became self-sustainingý-. But the Jesuits,
ambîtious for political as well as religlotis mile, ivere speedily
suppressed. Their wvork passed into the hands of the Franciscans
and Doininicans, under whose labours the converts increased to
30,000. Then came a revolution. Mexico wrested the land
from Spain, broke up the missions, and siiffered their Nvorkis to
fail into decay. Their ruins are objeets of interest to the tourist
of to-day. In ten years under Mexican mule the Christian
Indians dwindled down to 5,000. The remunants are distributed
chiefly along the coast of Southemn California. Some are inde-
pendent, living on their own lands; others are employed on
ranches; the rest are gathered on reservation lands, houseci and
fed by the Government. Those who work for themselves are tlue
best off; those who work for others Conie next; those who work
neither for chemnselves nor anybody else are vagabonds. They
are ail given to drunkenness; the latter are seldom sober; the
former are sober fromn Monday morruingy until Saturday night, but
always druink on Sunday. The ranchemo encourages this Sabbath
driinking, and freely sells them liquor, excusing, himself by saying
i.t is the only way he can retaîn their services. Whatever their
prosperity in the past, at presenit they are sadly demoralized-
their religion a mixture of pagan and popishi superstitions. Their
priests are not unfrequently the lowest fallen of the flock.
Twenty-five years ago, through purchase and conquest, the coun-
try wvas ceded to the United States. But absorbed by the greed
of gold, and taxed for the conversion of the -wli.te savage on
these shores, comparatively littie bas been done as yet by either
Protestant or iRoman Catholie toNvards the resuscitation of the
old, or the planting of new~ missions among the aborigiies.

The Mountain Indians, coinposed of various tribes, are
pagan. The name Dierer is criven to those tribes -which dig into
the ground for their dwellingys. Having thrown out the soil to
the depth of three or four feet, they cover the liole with poles,
thatching thern ith boughs and earth. They crawl into this den
and live like so many beasts. Dirt and depravity are distinguish-
ing characteristies. 1 met them first at Clark's Ranche, among
the mouintains,, near the Mariposa grove of big trees; and again, a
larger encampment, in the Yo-semite. They are no longer
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dwellers in this valley-only visitors. A few are always to be
found liere iii summer and autumu. It is a favourite resort for
fishing and Iaying ini the wvinter's store of food. The men are of
average hei&iht, lan1k, and low-browed. The women are under-
si.zed, quiet, soft-voiced, ever wearing the unimpassioned, aimless
look of a drudge-a nobody. Their dress is a mixture of the
savage and civilized-chiefly the cast-off clothiiug of the whites,
worn without any regard to the fitness of thingc. Chidren and
half-starved curs, in about equal number, are trottipr round or
rolling together in the dirt, The lord and master is usually away
fishingr and huniting, whilst th~e squaw-slave, if not sick or sleep-
ing, is at work gathiering and grinding acorns. These, w'ith '-he
pignon, a nut taken from. the core of the nut-pine, constitute
their chief bread food. Large sacks filled -vith acorns are piled
on the tops of boulders or scaffolding, to keep them from
uaprincipied pigs and donkeys. One of the women is grinding
at the mill- a huge pie-ve of granite fallen from. the walls about
us. The surface is liat, wvith several cavities capable of holding
f'rom a quart to a gallon. The acorns are first roasted, then
peeled, and gmound in these holes by pounding wvith a stone
pestie. Thougli not a tread-mill, the bare feet are emnployed tuo
keep the meai in the morbar.

The stomach of an lIndian, like the gizzard of an ostrich, is
proverbially tough; yet, there is one thing they cannot digest-
thie tannin of oalz. This is removed by pouring hot water on the
meal, after which iL is put into a wire-grass basket> and mixed
with water. Uow eau it be cooked ?-the basket, though1 water-
tight, is not fire-proof. Coâble stones are heated, and dropped
hissing hot into the mess. Wheu cooled they are taken out, put
into the fire agyain, anJ> witl out brushing off the dirt auJ1 ashes,
returneci to the basket. This is repeated tifi the mess is cooked.
it has an ashen lookc, not unlike oatnileal porridge, but is less
palatable, and productive of inferior men. What shail they- do
ror sauce?~ Far away over the mountains, -Pithin the crater of an
ýxtinct volcano, is one of the marvels of nature-Lake Mono.
Dn its shores gathers a heavy froth, in which a certain fly lays ita

ggs; when hatched the Indians gather it up, wash away the
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froth, and dry the larvoe in the sun. This is called Ke-clia-ve. It
is sprinkled on the musli 1

The iDiggaers also inake bread of their acorn meal. The oven
is a hole in the grouind, eighiteen fiches deep. First, red-hot
stones are placed at, thie bottom: over thiese a sprinling of sand,
followed by a layer of dry leaýves; on these the paste is poured.
two or three inches deep. Thiis is covered by a second layer of
leaves, more sand, hiot stones, and lastly earth. In a few hours
the oven bias cooled down, and the bread is takzen out-a shiapeless
loaf, liberally mixed *ithi leaves and dirt. Clover is a great
luxury. They pull it up in handfuils, eating leaves and stallis, as
wefl as blossoins. They fatten on it. When the whvlites were
fighting the Indians of the Yo-semite, in 1851, thiey captured the
,old chief Ten-ie-ya. H1e soon tired of the whiite mni<i's food.
« It was," lie sa.id, "the season for gYrass and clovei. To be
.Ln s ig'(ht of such abundance, and not suffered to taste it, greatly
distressed this Tantalus. He pined away. Captaiii Boling, in
comnmand, good-lîumouredly said lie should have a ton if' he
-wanted it. So a rope wNas tied round the old man's body, and hie
was led out to gYrass. lie fell to grrazingy -vit'hl the glusto of long-
stabled kine. An immediate improvement took place in bis con-
dition,-in a few days lie was a new man. These Iindiains also
relish dried bugs, grubs, and caterpiflars, and are very fond of
snakzes and lizards.

Some of the tribes poison thieir arrows. Thiey procure a live
rattle-snake, and a fresh deer's liver. liavingc irritated the snake,
they hold toivards it the liver, wivihl is bitten until chigdwithl
poison. It is then buried and left to putrefy, when it is dug up
and the arrow-hieads dipped into it. WelI dried, it is a lasting and
deadly poison. A maxi or beast wounded with one, ever si)
slighitly, will die within twenty-four hours. It is said, however,
that one mnay eat wvithi safety the flesh of an animal killed by one
of these arrows-the poison of the rattle-snake being liarniless
wvheiî takcen into a sound stomiachi; but poisonous, received into
the blood.

Their belief, like tixeir language, is not uinlilk" tbat of the
Chinese. Some ethnologists claini that they camne froni the land
of the celestials, by way of Behring's Straits. They believe ini
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two Great Spirits-the Evil and the Good. They do not fear the
Good; therefore pay him no attention. But fearing the Evil, they
have for hirn a very great regard. If he, can be propitiated or
outwitted, the soul may escape to a happy hereafter. If they
bury their dead, however, the chances of their escape are greatly
lessenecL l{ence, they do not bury, but alwrays burn the body.
The nearest of kmn lias the privilege of applying the torch to the
funeral. pyre. Surrounding the blazing pile ini large numbers,
makingt ail manner of hideous noises, giving way to the -%vildest
antics-a very pandemnonium let loose-they hope so to distract
the attention of the Evil One that the soul shall get safely away.
When the body is consumed they gather up the ashes and charred
remains, grind them Vo a powder, and mix it with the pitch of
the pine. Then, havîng first eut their coarse black hiair witlini
an inch of the scalp, this horrible mixture is rubbed over the
head, neck and breast. Lt is the token of their grief. Whien
worn away their nûourning is ended. Filthy and disgus, ~g at
any time, they are doubly so wlien mourning for their dead. Do
I turn a-way with Ioathing? « God biath made of one blood al
nations of men for to dweil on ail the face of the earth." Do I
despair of fleshi that has so corrupted its wvay? Jesus comes
"travelling ini the yrecitnes of bis strength, MIGI{TY TO SAVE."»

"THlE OLD RÉGIME IN CANAD.»

BY W. IL WIT.tROW, M.A.

EVERY school-boy is familiar with the mythical adventures
of the Greeks around the waIls of Troy, and knows by heart the
story of the wolf-reared founiders of Rome. Yet very many among,
us are comparatively unacquainted with the storied memories
of our own land, and with the splendid achievements, the hieroic
endurance, ,a.nd the dauntless daring whichi have mrade so maiîy of
its scenes Jlassie grotind. The first step towards an intelligent
patriotism is a knowv1edge of our country's history. We thi refore
)we a debt of gratitude Vo those students of the past who have
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preserved from. oblivion thie beginningts of our Canadian national
life. And to no one are -we more indebted for this service tlan
to, Francis Parkman. In bis series of fascinating volumes on the
8arly settlement of our country, lie bias bequeatbied to us a legacy
of imperisliable interest. It is somiewbiat reniarlkable, that to
three American witers, Bancroft, ?arkman and Scboolcraft, are
we indebted for the best popular account of -the early bistory
of Canada and of its aboriginal races. Tbis is ail international
reciprocity which the most zealous protectionist would notV
interdict.

Parkman's voluminous writings are also a monument of
bis indefatigable industry, working under difficulties that to,
many would prove insuperable. Like his distin<ruislied country-
man and fellow-bistorian, Prescott, bie hias sufféed for vears
erorn an affection of the eyes which made him alrnost entire]y
ci rendeiit on tbe aid of others for bis literary investigations.

B3ut Vo corne to the volume before us.* The ineans of know-
ing the Canada of tbe past are unusually ample. iFor a long series
of years a number of sagacious and acute observers of tlue drarna
of the ine, or bold actors in its varied scenes,-soldiers, civilians,
officiais, ecclesiastics,-sent, yearly to the mothier country vol-
uminous accounts of tbe passing events in tbe colony. ln the
archives of France tbiese are stili preserved. Fromn this mass
of crude miaterials Parkmnan hias painted for us a picture of that
dirn and shadowy past, wbichi holds us withi a fascinating sped.
In bis pag,ý,es we maty tbread again the quaint old streets of
the fortress capital of New France, we may be present at the
highri feztivals or soleniin counicils of tbe palace castie of St. Louis,
we xnay traverse long reachies of almost pathless forest withi
the black-robed Jesuit missionary, or glide down the arrow-y
rivers wivthlinidian war parties in their frail canoes. We may
trace the struggçles of the infant colony, beleaguftered alikze by
hostile Iroquois and by hostile Einglish, and its final conquest by
th~e latter, the most fortunate event tbat ever befeli it. The
Jesuit priests, the most prominient and hieroic figures of flic his-
torie canvas, are paiinted iii their brightest liglits and deepest

7'k T/c ld RéjÜinc in~ Canaida. By FRAN.-CIS I>AitrMA.N. Boston: Littk,4
Brown & Co., 1874. Svo. pp. 448, with inaps.
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shiades with rigid fidelity. Subtie, keen, utiscrupulous, as much
wily politicians as Christian missionaries, tliey met the cunning,
of their savage focs withi a dissimulation even deeper than their
own. They exhibited the spirit of a Torquemada or a St. Domainie
in inilicting suffering, on the bodies of recusants from the faithi,
for the presumned good of their souls. They even consented to,
the death, by torture, after baptisin, of their Iroquois focs, as
sealing thus their eternal salvation. "A chief," writes Le
Mercier, <c was taken prisoner by our Indians, instructed by our
Fathers and baptized, and on the saine day being put to death,
lie ascended to heaven.L I doubt not,» lie adds, 'ý that lie thanked
the Virgin for bis misfortune and for the blessing that followecL"
They would stop at no fraud xior guile in order to, baptize a
sick babe, and thereby, as they tliought, snateli it from eternal
perdition, froin the jaws of the infernal wolf-le Loup infe2-nal.

But though their faults were miany and great, as our
author admits, the gra-ndeur of their seif-devotion towered above
thein aIL At the eall of duty they couiited nlot thieir live,- dear
unto thein. They braved the miost appalling hardships and en-
countered the most deadly peril Inspired by their zeal for souls,
they ti-aversed nine hundred miles of trackless wilderness, even
now almost a solitude, to carry the Gospel to tribes wlio repaid
their solicitude by inhuman tortures and a cruel martyrdom.
Footsore and weary, gnawed by the pangs of hunger and chilled
to their marrow by the piercing cold, they went through the
wintry woods froin plague-smitten town to town, to, n,.nister their
healiixîg simples to the victimis of the loathisome sinali-pox. The
wail of a sick child in an infected wvigwam was an appeal they
eould not resist, and at the risk of their lives they bestowed the
saving ordinance which, tliey believed, transformed the heir of
perdition into a candidate for glory. Many of these, heroic men
died as martyrs for their faith; and one at least, Guillaume de
Vignal, wvas devoured by the cannibal wretclies, to whom. lie
was conveying, the Gospel, as lie possessed it. They lived in
an atmosphiere of miracle. They walked under the continuai
protection of Christ, his virgin mother, and the saints. Powers
stîpernal and infernal wvarred for or against their souls. They
recognuized the interposition of Providence in a thousand waya
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They feit theinselves invulinrable tili their workç wvas done,
and they courted death and daniger as the meed of highest
honour. Their mission was a spiritual knight errantry, akzin
to that of the crusaders of old. They bore the narne of Jesus
emblazoned on a silken banner. They invoked divine aid on
their undertakingys in the Veýi Craoand celebrated their
success in a glad Te Dcuand they took possession of the whole
country in the naine of Christ.

Our author possesses in a remarkable degyree that vivid
historical imagination and power of picturesque description that,
as by the spel of an enchanter's wand, makes the de,,ad past
live again. That witchery of style which characterized his
former volumes is no less marked in this; and although the
present work may contaiii less of dramatie incident, it is their
equal in depth of careful and scholarly research, and their
superior in breadtli of philosophical survey and generalization.

As an examrple of his keen poetic sympathy -Nvith nature,
and felicitous word painting, take the following description of
one of our Canladian primeval forests.-

"Deep recesses -where, veiled in foliage, some wild sly
rivulet steals wvith. timid mutsic throaugh breathless caves of
verdure; gulfs where fèathered craýgs rise like castie walls, where
the noon-day sun pierces with keen rays athwart the torrent, and
tlie moSsed arrus of fallen pines cast wavering shadows on
the illuxnined foam; pools of' liquid crystal turned emerald in
the refiected green of impenditng woods; rocks on whose rugged
front the gleamn of sun-lit waters dances in the quivering light;
ancient trees hurled headlong by the storm to dam the rag()ing
stream with their forlorn and savage rini; or the stern depths of
immemorial forests, dimi and silent as a cavern, columned with
innuinerable trunlks ecd ikze ýan Atlas, uphiolding its world of
leaves, and sweatiing perpetual inoisture down its dark and
chanijelled riind; sonie strong in youth, soine grisly with decrepid
old acre, nightmares of strange distortion, guarled and knotted
-with 'yens aud groitres; roots intertwined beineath like serpents
petrified in the agony of coiltorted strife ; green and glistening
mosses carpetingy the roughl ground, mantling the rocks, turning
pnlpy stumps to miounds of verdure, and swvathing fallen trunks
as, bent iii the impotence of rottenness, they lie outstretched over
knoll and hoflow, like imouldering reptiles of the primeval world,
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while around, ând on and throughi them, the young gowth
8prings thiat battens on their decay-the forest devouring its
dead. "

Th)at whichi inost inipresses the reader is the imminent peril
of extermination in which the infant colony constantly stood.
A few hundred inhabitants were gathered chiefly behind the
stoekades of' Quebec, Tiee Eivers, and Montreal. The forests,
sxvarmed wvitm feroojous Iroquois, thirsting for their blood. They
even entered the settiements aud killed the hapless colonists
on the threshold of their own houses. Every mari carried his
life in bis liand. From 1650 to 1660 a p)erfr,,t reign of terTor
prevailedl. Tme colony wvas preserved froma extinction by
an act of -valour and devotion as hieroie as any recorded on
the pagê of history. Not the Ieap of Curtius into the yawning
Forum, the stand of Horatius on the Sublician bridge, nor the
struggiore of thie Swiss patriots wvith the Austrian phialanx at
Morgarteii, better deserves to be hield in grTateful. rememubrance.
Dulac des Ormeaux, a youth of twenty-flve, wvith sixteen otimers
youthful. like himself, ail of Montreal, resolved to save their
country thougli tlmey perislicd in the effort. They rnade their
wills, confessed, received the sacrament, and bade a solemn
farewell to their friends, like men about to, march to, death.
And so they wvere. Not one returned alive. IReinforced by
forty-tivo friendly Indians, they proceeded up the Ottawa to a
wooden redoubt sonie distance above Carillon> at a rapid knowri
as the Longr Saut. Mere thej took their stand to intercçmpt an
expected horde of Iroquois. Soon the savage van appeared.
They were boldly attacked. Fc ýve long days and iiights they
swaried arcund the frail redoubt, repulsed again and again by its
b)ra,7e defenders, who foughit anmd prayed and wvatched in turns,
thou gli worn by hunger, th irst, and want of sleep. Iroquois
reinforcemenits arrived, and seveni hundred ferocious savages
b)eleagauered the crunmbling redoubt, garrisoned only by two
and twenty wvorn-out men, for -Lheir red allies, ail but live, had
abandoned the French. For three days longer the unequai
conflict, waged, and only wvith the death of the last Frenchman
was the dear-bought victory -\on. But the colony was saved.
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Tile pass of the Long, Saut wvas the Thermopyloe of Canada.
The Iroquois retreated, dejected and amazed, 'to howý'l over theix
losses and nurse their dashed courage for a day of revenge."

But the littie Colony wvas rent by faction w'ithin as well
as bleedings xvih wounds received from without. The mutual
jealousies of MUontreal and Quebec, of Jesuit and Sulpician, of
Govern')r and Intendant, reproduced on Canadiali soil ail the
acrimnony of Old World strifes. A vicious commercial policy dried
up the springs of colonial prosperity; and the pillage of the hap-
less habitants became the reward of the vile favourites of the most
corrupt court of Europe. Officiai leeches drained its life-biood
dry. The fur trade, eagerly followed as the highway to wvealth,
proved its ruin. The brave, the hardy, the adventurous couremrs
cde bbls, disdained the duil routine of labour, roamed the forest
like savaýge nomads, h-came Iawless and reckless, and giutted, the
market with furs-three-fourths of ithe stock at Montreai wvas
burned in 1700 to make the rest worth exportation. Mean-
while the fields languished for lack of tillage; poverty and
famine stalked through the land.

The Frenchi colonial system wvas caiculated to enfeeble rather
than to strengythen the national fibre. Ail Canadian enterprise was
extinguished by the constant tutelage and fostering of the mother

countr. Hard New Egland, left to itseif, throve amain; u
New France, tied to Old France's apron-strings, bungy iii clildish
dependence on the decrepitude of the falling inonarchy, tottering
to, the doom of the approaching Ilevolution. The towering
sehemes of France, comprehiending the dominion of India, West
Africa, the Antilles and adjacent rnainland of South Arnerica,
and ail of North America save the narrow Englii seaboard,
collapsed like a house of cards, before the sturdy Brieishi pluck of
her hiereditary foe, and scarce a vestige of ber once vast domain
remained.

Some of our author's colonial sketchrs are dashed with
considerable grotesque humour. Wîves, as rnay be supposed,
were iii active demand in Newv France. So the king sent a
yearly ship-load of peasant girls to meet this want. On their
arrivai a bazaar was held, and the awkward Canadian habitant or
rougli soldier wvas required to make bis matrimonial choice
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within a fortnight after the arrivai of the fair cargo A fine
vas imposed on celibacy, and young couples, we are told, were
married " by thirties at a time."

The Canadians, we are also informed, M'ere soniewhab
Iitigious; but the jurisdiction of the seigneurs wý,as restricted to
cases involving iiot more than sixty sous, and to fines of ten
SOUS. The laws were of inquisitorial minuteness, having, refer-
ence to suchi niatters as pew vents, stray hiogs, mad dogs, fast
drivîng, matrimonial quarrels, Sabbathi observance, and profane
Bwearing(,. The penalty for this last vavied from fine up to
branding, the- pillory, and in obstinate cases tbe excision of
the offending tongue. Some of tbe severest laws wvere those
against the liquor traffic with the Indians, -%vlichl -%as rigidly
prohibited and denuinced as a mortal 'sin. iProbably the flrst
temperance meeting on the condnent was hield at Sillery, near
Quebec, in 1648.

The land vent under the seigniorial tenure wvas vidiculously
low. At Montreal, in the seventeenth century, a coinmon annual
charge wvas haîf a, sou and balf a pint of wvheat pev acre.

Some reniarkable illustrations of religious fanaticism are
cited. Mademoiselle Le Ber was the daughlter of the chief
merchant of Montreal, a man ennobled on account of bis wealth.
At the caîl of heaven, as she thought, she renounced ber suitors,
and immured hierseif for ten years iii her chamber. For twenty
years longer she dwelt ini a narrowv ccli excavated bebind the
altar of the church. She lay upon a bed of straw (neyer moved
lest it sbould become too soft), so that bier head could toucli the
partition that alone separated it from the Host upon the altar.
She received lier food through a narrow opening, wore an
undergarment of haircloth, a robe of coause serge, tattered and
uuwashied, and iiifiicted on her person frequent flagellation and
daily penlance. "The angyels," writes a pious nun, " assisted
ber in lier enîbroidery, and repaired bier broken spimîing-wheel;
and ini answer to lier prayers the British fleet suffered a disastrous
abipwreck,"-" -!the greatest miracle," exclaims a Sulpician Father,
"«since the days of L\oses." More beautiful in their ministrations
to the sickz and suffering, were the lives of the gentie and often
high-born nuns of the bospitals. In the abs-.ice of physicians,
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the care of the 'wounded from the Indian wNars, and the fever-
smitten from the infected ships feil to them. And nobly thiey
tÙlfilled their mission, often falling victims to their devotion.
"The nuns died," says our author, " but they neyer cornplained."

le that would understand the condition of Canada under
the 0h1 IRegime must study it in the pag(,es of Parkman, which
will be a delighitful task, or of his origin~al authorities, -which for
most of us is impossible. *We hope, hoxvever, that before long a
Canadian book, which we have hiad the pleasure of reading
in manuscript, will present a more vivid pieture of that quaint
old past than any which has yet appeared, not even, excepting
Francis Parkman's.

WIIAT THE VOICE SAID.

J3Y JOHN GREENLEAF WIIITTIER.

MADDENED by Earthi's wvrong and evil,
"eLord!1" I cried in sudden ire,

"Fromn tliy riglit hand, clothed xvitli thunder,
Shake the boited lire!1

"Love is lost, and Faith is dying:
With the brute the man is sold

And the dropping blood of labour
Hardens into gold.

"Wliere is Cod, thaý we shouid fear Hum ?
Thus the earth-born Titans say ;

«God!1 if thou art living, hiear us l
Thus the iveak ones pray."

"Thou, the patient Heaven upbraiding,"
Spakze a soletun voice within;

"Wea'ry of our Lord's forbearance,
Art thou free fromn sin?
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« E.-irnest words mnust needs be spoken
V/lien the warîn hieart bleeds or burns

*With its scorn of' wroitg, or pity
IFor the wrongred by turas.

".Not the less shall stern-eyed Duty
To thy lips bier trumpet set,

But witli har-sher blasts shail ming(Yle
Waihimgs of regFet."

Cease not, Voice of holy spealcing,
Teachier sent of God, be near,

Whispering through the day's cool silence,
Let my spirit hearf

So, when thoughts of evil doers
Wakzen scorn or hiatred move,

Shial a rnourniful. fellow.-feeling
Temper aIl with love.

MEINODISI BJQGRAPHY.

THE IREV. GEORGE PECK, D.D.

BY W. I. SHAW, B.A., LL.B., MONTREAL> QUE.

TriEmiE is a prejudice in many minds against autobiographies.
It ray accidentaily arise frorn thefr being marked by literary
inferiority. Or it may corne fromi the very common dislike there
is to hear men talking about themselves, especiaily if what they
say is charaeterized by what iDr. Whedon has recently terined
"empyrean professions." But with neither of these defects is

the work betore, us* chargeable. The author i his narrative has
faithfülly observed the direction of Wesley concerning the relation
of experience, 1'Let modesty and self-diffidence appear in ail your

*The LZfe and Times of the Bey. George Pecle, D.D. New York: Nelson
and Phillips. Toronto: S. Rose.
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words." Likze Achilles lie bias a noble tale of hieroismn to relate,
but the tale is told unimarred by Aclilles' pride. We hiave nlotes
frorn the battle fields of more than haif a century, telling of trials
borne and triuiphis wvon by a brave soldier of Christ. As regards
the style of the narrative, the succinctiiess and rae.iness are snch
as we mighit expeot from a ian wvho hias been so prominent in the
editorial and controversial literature of Americaii Methodism.

iDr. Peck xvas born in 1797, in Otsego, County, Newv York, a
place lat tlat time considered the frontier of civilization, aiiything
beyond beiing regarded as the IlFar West." Early ini life he
derived instruction fromn tliree sources: Nature, inferior school-
masters, and Methodist itinerants. The first, in its own lyceumn
of the wilderness, could teacli to great advantage. The attain-
iments of the second were limited to reading, wvriting, and Ildoing
sums." 0f one of thiese pedagogues, howvever, it is stated, that
bis reputation \vas greatly enhanced by a Il ruinour that lie was
studying grammar." By the third class of ilistructors, probably,
bis mind wvas most guided and his character formned. It w'as
whien the successors of Losee were organizing Societies in Caniada
that one of the pioneers of American Methodism, Father White,
carried to the frontier settlements of Western New York, in 1812,
the glad tidings of salvation, that led young Peck to Christ in
the fifteenth year of bis age. Through the iuitervening sixty-two
years he lias, wvith unfaltering faithi and great spiritual power,
been serving the cause of Christ and of Methodisin. In 1816 hie
entered the itinerancy, in connection with the Genesee Conference,

and ~ ~~ li enrs thus in the ninieteenth year of my acte I began

a journey wvhich continued fifty-seven years." Like the Il'Father
of the faithful," and like ten thousand Metho1ist, itinerants, "11by
faith lie wvent out, not knowing, whither lie went." Like Francois
Xavier on his way to China, unwilling to salute his friends lest
they should dissuade him from his purpose, hie tore himself away
from all family Vies to carry the divine evangel to perishing men.
In the course of lis ministry lie passed through sudh conflicta
with false doctrines, and fanaticism, and infldelity, and vice, as
only an aggressive minister knows, and through sucli privations
and hardships as render so thrilling the history of the Methodist
lievivaL Certainly no hope of worldly gain inspired thos
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ai ithfuil toilers of the good old times, as may be inferred front
the following conversation, which once occurred between Bishiop
lleddîng and Dr. Peck.

"Brother Peckç, how small a saiary did you ever receive in
any one year of your ministry? "

Hie says, lie thoughit of the year 1819, and answered, ccriifty-
eighlt dollars. Wlhat wvas your smallest, Bishop? »

"lFour dollars," wvas the reply.
At the early age of twenty-seven he was appointed Presiding

EidMer> and the samne year a delegate to the General Conference of
1824. lie has enjoyed the remarkable honour of beingy elected a
delegate to every session of the General Conference, front 1824 to,
the last, held in IBrooklyn, in 1872. For eiglit years lie wvielded
the powerful sceptre of the New Yorkc Methodist Quai-ter 1 -Review;
and froni 1848 to 1852, was editor of the New York Uliristia?b
Advocate. In 1846 he was appointed a representative to the
Evangelical Alliance, in London, England; and in 1865, a
delegate, along withi Dr. Elliott, to, the Wesleyan Conference of
Canada, whvlichi met in London, Ontario.

In studyingç the tintes in whichi Dr. Peck lived and toiled,
we are struck with the associations common t%-o early Am-erican
and Canadian Methodism. These direct associations have, for
political and patriotic considerations, very properly terntinated,
but they have left a bond of sympathy which traverses ail national
boundaries, and which is feit, we believe, by the ten hundred
ministers of? our Canadian M1ethodisnt, whiatever may have been
oui personal antecedents. Our interest in the narrative before us
is enhanced by our b ing led in paths in wvhich -%ve meet with
men -whose niames *we reverence as the earliest aposties of
Methodisnt in our own land. It was in Canada, then a part of
the Genesee Conference, that Dr. Peck wvas ordained Eider by
Bishop George, wlho, exactiy fifty years ago, presided at the first
Canadian Methodist Conference, held in thue town of Picton, the«n
Flallowell. Amnong thie strong men who figure promiriently in the
lebates of those, tintes> we fiuid oui own Nestor, William Case,
Mn the able and impulsive Ryan. It was in the place of the
oÛrmer, who wvas required in Canada, that Dr. Peck wvas appointed,
a 1824, Presiding Eider of the Susquehanna District, Hie was
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present at the General Conféren>ce iii 1828, wbeni the Canada
Conférenîce was allowed t.o bcSie, ail inid-endciit (Jhuricli. It is
not Stranuge that hie observed the contrast wvbcu visitiwg US iii
1805, between the small band iuxnberiiîg l'orty-five, to ,wlolii the
Aiierican (3litrci iii 1828 bade " God-.speed," and the accuilu-
lative streiigthi of' Canadian anîd l3ritishi M1etliodisi. iii tiiese
Provinces, as represented by thc six bundred ministers of the
London Conférence of 1865.

Tfle aiîtobiographiy of _Dn' Peck is of value to the student of
Amnreau li istory, botli ecclesiasti cal and political, 'as fu ruishing
a detaiked account of the uiîibrtunate separation of Southeri,
Methodisin, iii 1844. As a meniber of the Comimittee of Nine,
froiii wh-Iich ernanated ýý'hat lias been tcrnmed the " 'lau of
Separiatiocu," and as chairinan of a large commiiittee hiaving
subsequently to deal wit1î Southerul i'.îffirs, Dr. 1>eck is certaiffly
qualified, lrom bis acquaiiitance witli the facts, to give us a
hlistory of those troublous trnes. 11e portrays for us the meni
whlo were foremost in that niovernent, sucli as Bascomn, Capers,
Bishiop Andrew Lotiistreet and Pierce, and the limuiier doubtless
thiiiks lie does themi justice wvhen describingy thei r couspictuons
virtues and thieir more couspicuous failings. Iu tic passion-
clouds and angrer-flashes of those times, we sec the omiens of the
terrific Storm of 1861, and we feel sad that Methiodisin lias lîad so,
much to do with the defence of slavery, on the floors of Conférence
and lu fields of battle. One itein of information all'ècting us
whichi we glean fromn this controvcrsy, is, that iii 1828, whiei the
Canada Conférence, just set off> applied for its share iii the B3ook
Coucerui, New York,, the application was rejected on accouint of
the united opposition, in the Geuc'iý-l Conference, of the Southera
vote. Yet the samne party, iii 1844, flot set off by nmutual consent
but by actual secession, pleaded the Canadian dlaimi of 1828 as a
precedlent, when demandinig Lheir, share in the interests of the
B~ook aud Publishiug Concerus. " Such is the influence of self-
interest tipcn the reasoning pro(;esses of poor frail liuitiarity."

DUr. Peck, through ail tlîat unfortunate controversy and iu the
subsequent .American struggle, but shows an amnount -of earnest-
ness wliieh is natural to a man wvho contends for the integrity of
bis dhurch and country. That this spirit has been carried too
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far by some of his countryxnen hie adinits, when lie says that ini

the recent crisis «"even silence aould not be tolerated." For any
mani in the United States, or in Caniada, or ini England, or living
anywhere or. earth, to be Nvithout demonstrative sympathy with
the Federal cause, wvas unfortunately Laken as a certain proof that
hie wvas a foe.

Whiat strikes one most forcibly i the character of Dr. Peck
is titat lie is wlhat is termed a self-made muan. fie is a graduate
of the best university in the world for requiring a man to pursue
a varied course of study, and to develop ivhat talent there is in
hlm-the Methodist itineranicy. Through a long course of year8
lie continued bis sttudies with such diligence that lie ultimately-
became an efficient instructor in Hebrew, Greek, Metaphysies
and Thieology. Hie is one of a largye class, found especially in
American 'Methodisni, wvhose success warrants thp, statement
that the -,ost effective men, and perhaps the men as well of
greatest mental power, have not been of university training,
but such as witoit these privileges have toiled hard to reacli
the desired goal> and hlav, understood Horace's rneaning, if not
his words:

"Qui studet optatam cursu contingere nmetam,
Multa tulit fecitque, .. sudavit et alit."

At the saine time, is it not significant that the most wortby of
sucli men have been the foremost in advocating the inte-rests of
educational institutions? We flnd that Dr. Peck ini this respect
was ahead of bis turnes in rnoving for the establishment of

toogical schools when stich a proposai xvas regarded with general
disfavour. They who can excel without such advantages are very
likeîy- to be wise enough properly to value thein. When Dr. Peck
became an itinerant. fifty-eight years ago, the M. K. Church, he
says, did not possesa a single college, sexninary or school of anjy
kind. To-day it bas (according, to the Methodist Almanac for
1875) 2'7 Universities, 69 Seniinaries, and 5 Theological Schoolg,
including one in Gerlnany and one in India,

In sorne way with the reading of this book before us there
have been associated thoughits of te autobiography of Johà
Stuart Mill, suggested, however, by way of contrast. In the one
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case we have the experience of the great tinkle., and sceptie, 'Who
tells the story of the progress of doubt in bi.s biiner life, until hie
declares that he finds in the universe 110 evidence of God or of
controlling wisdom, benevolence, and power. -In the üther case
we have the story of the progress of Chiristian faith, of a faith
the effèct of which wvag a grand sucýcession of victories for truth
and holiness, and -which, at the close of life's canipaign, enables
the old veteran thus triumphiantly to look into the past and future:
"Witbi what emotions I began the long; journey on that, to me,

mernorable first day of April, 1816, whien 1 left my fther's house
to go to iny first Circuit. Hlow great and bioly seenied the ivork
in which, I was about t, enagea,. _Hox unprepared for it, how
unworthy of it 1 felk. H-ow sadly 1 looked backz and saw tearful
faces linaerina, at the door -watching me as I rode slowiy aw'ay.

Ther ~vs te bginning, beîe isr the end. The eyes wvhich then
g«azed after me bave long been els~in their last sleep. The
lips wvhich then breathed beniedictions on me have long been
silent in the dust. The rapid years have fled. The swift morning
of LAf long since gave place to, ioon; noon lias corne and gone,
auh. the shadows, of the eveniing are lengthtniingy about me. But
there is no gloom in their depths. iBeyond the gathering dark-
ness lies the bri lhtness of eternal day. Wvith humble gratitude
to (iod for alI bis loving hdness to nme and mine throughi ai
these years, I bless Him for tbe past aiid -vith unfaltering, trust
look forward to, the future." iPeck bias fouud religion a source of
nobleness and moral power. Mil says I have deliberately corne
to the conclusion that religion is a great moral evil." Which is
the -%viser? The one bas found Christianity to, supply the spiritual
-want of the -%vorId. The otber says I b ave no more to, do with
Christianity than wvitb the religion of the men spoken of by
Ilerodotus." Wbieh, is tuie fool ? Wbichb las the better prospect
for the mysterlous hereafter ? Scripture answers: IlThey thab
be wvise shall shune as tbe brightness of the firmamnent> and they
that turu many to righteousness as the stars for ever and ever."
May the Head of the Church give us more men like George
Peck, vigorous iniind earnest in toil, aid successful in

inn souls.
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PEIRFEOT LOVE.

BY JOIIN CA.RROLL.

Tins is a Scripture phrase, and is warranted by that passage
in the First Epistie of John chapter 4, verse 18, where it is said
that "e'perfect love casteth out fear." The fear and love placed in
opposition to each other, in this verse, have God for their object
that is, chis fear is a certain fear of God; and the love referred
to, is the love of God. But the fear of God an.d the love of God>%
here int.-ided, are of such a character as to be incompatib'ke.
The one excludes or " casts out " the other. At least, the 1.c>ve>
(that is, when. perfect) casts out the fear; and tormentiing 'ear is
incompatible -%vith love, at least wîth "Iperfect. " love. TlLey iway
exist in the saine hecart alternately; or they may ex',st in tuie
same heart at the one time, if in iniperfect quantitieýý; ini which,
latter case, they are in perpetual conilict.

Let it, however, be remarked, there is a, ldnd of f,,ar
towards God wvhich is ijot incompatible withêl love, yea., is
proiuoted by love. A child, wvho perfectly loves his parent,
will be afraid of doing anything to grieve hùnm, or te lose, in any
mieasure, his approbation. So, ini like rnanner, there is a ifiial,
cautionary fear ýowvards Goci which spring:'s from filial love, or, at
least, coincides witlî it. Sucli a fear of ( kd is to be desired and
cultivated. An apostie exhorts, "Let us have grace ivhereby wve
mnay serve God acceptably, wvith reverence and godly fear7,*
Hence it, is said, « Happy is the man that feareth always." This.
passage, moreover, proves that sudi. a fear is compatible 'wyith
happiness as well as love.

The fear, therefore, referred to in the text, is a fear whicht
proceeds from, and awakens hate. Hie wvho is in antagonism u>,
(iod lias a feeling of distrust, which amounts to dread. lje
uannot love a beingi 'whon lie regards as dreadful, and bis Iear
is " tormenting.». Now it is this kind of fear whieh it is the
legitimate tendency of the love of God-at least when tiiat love
is "made perfect"-to cast out.

Love is the essence of religion. It is said to 'be the ,,end of'
the commandment " and idthe fulfliug of the law7" liovi
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extrernely dlesirable, therefore, to possess this love, and to have it
mnade perfect.

To illustrate this imnportant subjeot stili further, we mnake
four observations concerning tormenting, fear and the love of
God

First, there is a state in which there is neither fear nor
love to Gxod. The worldly, irreligious, habitually wieked man
eertainly cannot love God; and some of these, as the psalmist
has it, seein to "have no fear of God before their eyes.» Tiere
imay not be iany whio remain long in this state at any one time,
butt there do seemn to be somne so absorbed in wvorldly affairs, so
hairJeed by the deceitfulness of sin, and so enthralled by
sensuîrlity aîid vice, thiat they neyer give one thoughit to God,
wliether of liope or fear, to say nothing of love.

lie -%vlio is in this deplorable state is ',nigh nnto cursing,
whose end," (if lie aw'ake not out of sleep) "is to be burned."

Secondly" no wonder if, whien lie is awakcened, he should,
for a time at least, be in a state Nvhich is ail fear and no
love.T'Lhis is, atý least, the first stage of the awakened sinner's
sta<te: his state, certainly, while lie remains wiwillhn g to submnit
to God and receive xnercy on the termis of the Gospel. If they
believe in a future zetribuitiou and endless punishmnent for sin,
(and we xîever heard o"f a person, truly awakelied, who did flot),
as thieir hearts are eesranged from God, they can feel ne
,sentiment towards hini but dread. There seemns nothing for
thern, therefore, but "a fearful looking for of judgient and
fiery indig(,nation."

StI, we must not forg,t to state, that whenever a sinner
begins to relent, hie almost iristantly begins to hope in God's
inercy. This conducts hùm to the next stage of experience,
namely :

Thirdly, a state in whicli love and fear are interniixed. Those
in this state love, but their love is not made perfect. It may be
perfect in kind, but net in quantity ; just as a gi of water may
be as perfect water as a gallon, but it is not sucli a perfect supply
as to fili the vessel and exelude the air. This is the state-at
least, ever and anon-of the newly-converted or the nearly-
justified,.or more precisely stili, of the one who is justified but not
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entirely sanctified. This person's faithi is infantile and variable,
and consequently his love is weak: and partial, or irnpertèect.

iscorruptions sometimes briiig hlmi into bondage ; but, if
faithful, bis love increases and fèar diiniiuishes tili lie attains the
Iast stage of Chiristian attaininent we have to consider, in which,

Fourthly, IIperfect, love casteth out fear." This is the state
of the fully sanctified. Such have perfect confidence or boldjness;
hence, the absence of fear. And this perfèct persuasion of Gud's
goodness and mercy begets a perfect retjura of love to Hiin. It
involves the maturity of ail otiier graces as wvdll. "The ful
assurance of faitli" is accompanied by <'the full assurance of
hope uiito the end." And "&peret love" is the oiily thing wvhich,
caui ensure our IIpatience having its perfect work, that we inay be
perfect and entire, wanting nothiiig." INo nman is perlèct as a
Christiani, *unless lie eau "bear, believe, hope, and endure all
things;-" andi it is love Nvbich enables us to do this. (Sec 1 Cor.
xiii.) We can endure anything for whoinsoever we love with
a perfect love.

How, then, shall we becomne possessed of this perfect love ?
We answer, pray eariiestly for the fullest disclosure of His love
"11whio first loved us;" and that the love of Godi niay Ije Ilshed
abroad, ini ail its plenitude, iii our hearts by the Holy Gliost
gaiven unto us."

"Were half our breath, that's vainly spent,
To heaven in supplication sent,
Our cheerful song wouwd often be,-
'Rear wliat the Lord lias doue for me."'

THINK-SPBEAK-LIYE TRULY.

TiINK truly, and thy thoughits
Shall the world's famille feed;

Speak truly, and ecd word of diue
Shail be a fruitful. seed;

Live trnly, and thiy life shail be
A great and noble creed.

-Rev. H. Bowar.
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EDITORIAL.

THlE TEMiPERANCE QUESTION.

TiiERiE is a deep signmifleance in the old Homerie legrend or
the orcressCire, hose fell enchantments changed men into

the fori of swine, and -%vhose wily fascinations got t«be better
even of the reason of the much-p]anning Ulysses, makinjg himn
forget name, and famne, and duty, bis long-left home and faithfül
wife, in bier vile embrace. The ancient myth reads like an allegory
in 'which are strikingly represented the fatal fascinations of the
modern sorceress, Intemperance, by -which. men are degraded and
embruted into the very likeness of beasts, and made to wallow,
like swine, in the sty of sensuality. lier poisoned cup makes
them forget the dlaims of God and duty, of the Chiurcli and of
thieir homes, of wifè and chuld, of ail that heart should hold most
dear.

This fearful speil is upon niany of our fellow-creatures.
Thiose fatal enchiantments beset them on every side. The
yotithfiul and the unwary are continually falling under tlieir
power. We fear that the pulpit and the religious press hiave not
I)een suifficiently pronounced in their warnino-s against this evil.
The drinkingy usages of society, even of religious society, hiave,
been too frequently condoned by those guardians of the publie
morals and creators of the Christian opinion of the age.

W-Ve are glad to know that the Churchi of Christ, and more
proniiiiently, we think, than any other section of that Church, the
Methodist denomination, is a-waking to its duty to promote, by
every means in its power, the great Temperance Reform. )Ve are
pleased to hear the clear, ringing, and unfaltering tones of many
of our ministers upon this important subjeet, and to see their
laboriotis efforts to promote the teniperance causeqc-ono of the
grandest forms wvhich Christian philanthropy lias assumed inI
modern t"'e,--s-and to know that, both by precept and example,
tlhey strive to abate the dreadful evil of intemperance.
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One of our Rules of Society prohibits the <' buying or selling
îspirituous liquors> or drinking them, unless as a case of extreme
necessity." Every one, therefore, that joins the Methodist Churcli
becoines, by that act, a pledged. abstainer. We would that this
obligation -were universally feit. The Methodist Churci is, we
think, the only Churcli which embodies such a principle in its
constitution. If the entire Methodist body ini the Dominion were
only truc to, its avove(l principles, if it would give themn, noV
xnerely a passive adhesion, but an active support., what an
influence miglit it exert on Vhis question throu,ghout the country!
How much it could do Vo educate the public conscience, on the
duty of repressing titis inonster evil, and of prohibiting the traffic;
in itoxicating liquors! liow mucli it could do to stay the
dreadful. Vide of intemperance that is deluging the land and
bearing away on its billows so many precious lives, and destroying
with its curse so inany imortal souls!1 Nothing so retards the
Gospel as intemperance, and nothing so frequently mars its ivork
when. begrun, dragging its victims even from the house of God and
the sacred. desk. Teinperance is not the Gospel> as its advocates
have been accuised of inaking it, but it is its necessary forerunner;
and the Christian mainister is called of God Vo preach temperance,
as wvell as righteousiiess, and a judgmnent to corne, even in the
presetice of an opposizlg public opinion, as boldly as Paul reasoned
on these lofty thentes before the bar of Felix. Let us, therefore,
as a people, re-assert our position and relationship Vo this great
cause, and !et us make good our claint of being fouud ever in the
van of every good work.-

THIE DEATI- OF LITTLE CILDREN.

lI.N te days of uis flesh the Lord Jesus took a littie child
and set hm in the midst of the disciples, and said, "Except ye be
converted and becomne as littie children, ye shall noV enter into
the, kingdomn of heaven." So Hie stili sets littie children in ou'r
householis Vo teach us the saine blessed lesson, and whe.n thegy
have lived long enougli Vo accornplish their ministry of love, the
<l'ood Shiepherd often takes thein Vo is arms again. These
littie lives, eut off tb.us untimely, seent strangely, sadlly frag-
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xnentary; 'but they have often a glorious completeness in the
fulfilment of a blessed mission. They corne to unseal founts of
feeling iii the soul, the purest and the tenderest that earth inay
know, feelings that interpret to us the love of the All-Father for
the hiuman creatu ,.s lie iath mnade. In a world where iniquity
abounds and our hiearts are often saddened by its inalignant speil,
,what a potent counter-charm. is the existence in our hiouseholds of
the guileless innocence of little children.

" Trailing c]ouds of glory do they conie,'"

breathingr around us a sunny atmosphere of hope and joy,
briguhteniing, the often sombre hours of huinan experience. Their
trustful confidence in our affection, what a reproach is it to our
own lack of faith in the infinite love of God. Our ministration
to, their wants, what an unwearying delighit to a parent's heart.
1-Iow can we ever doubt that Illike as ai father pitieth his children
so the Lord pitieth them, that fear hiim." And when sickness
cornes and the littie frame is rackednithi pain, in the intense and
undying affection that quivers with sympathy at every pang,
and fain -%vould bear it in our own person if we could, 'we catch
a glimpse,-faint and feeble, yet interpretîng tui our souls it8
blessed meaning,-of the infinite compassion and everlasting love
of te Good Shephierd, wvho laid dowii Bis life for the shieep.

*When the little beingr that nestled for a time in our enbrace
bas ta«ken its fiight to a happier clime, and left our heaits like a
deserted nest, ernpty, cold, and desolate, the meniory of its sojourn
-with us becomes a speli of blessed power to wean our souls from,
earth and draw thiem. toward the skies. Heaven is no longer a
vague, far-off, and shadowy dream, but a glorious reality-"a city
which, hatit foundations, whose builder and rnaker is God." For
we know of whom the Saviour said " of such is te kingaconio
heaven, and vlo they are who always behold the face of our
.Heavenly Father there-as if nearest to Bis titrone and dweilinab
ever in the light of Bis smile. And wvhile Nwe toil along lilè's
thiorny pathway they walk the golden streets of the New
Jerusalemn, and stand beside the jasper sea, and -çander happy
evermore ainid the delighits of paradise. No more for theni
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esrth's weary pain, its restless, unsatisfied longings, its dissapoint-
ments and its dirges. They reach ont bands of loviug greeting to,
bid us, as they cannot corne to us, to corne to them. "They shial
hiunger no more, neither thirst any more, neither shali the siin
lighit on theta nor any heat." Their last sigh is heaved, their last
tear bas fallen, their last pain is feit. lJnsaddened by sorrow,
unstained b ' sin's pollution, unassailed by temptation's power,
they live for ever safe from possibility of iil. By the green
pastures and to the living fountains of waters the Good Shepherd
Ieads them, «'and God shall wipe away ail tears from their eyes."
As the winter iiight wviids moan above our darlings' lonely
graves, our hearts ache at the tbought of the Ioved formas
consigned to the cold and sulent tonib. But more truly to, their
beatified spirits will we appear as exiOes frorn the everlastiug home
of the soul; exposed to life's wixitry storrns and chillingf blasts.
Painful as the parting pang, rnay be, would -%we, could we wish
them back again to bufièet 'with earth's storms and battie with its
sins, perhaps to, fall before their blighting power?~ Wben the
lovingr Saviour says "'Suifer the littie chuldren to corne unto me,"
and folds them in His kind embrace, shall we forbid them? Safe
sheltered in -ýie Father's- house on high. they bide our coming
thither. Shail we not therefore w'alk very softly before God,
very circurnspectly in Ris sighlt.

"Shaih we gIrieve the holy angels;
Shail we cloud their blesed skies?

Though their sojourn rnay have been brief, yet a ricli legacy
of love is left,-a tbousand tender recollections, sweet thougli
pensive, that we would not for the wvorld exehangre for blank
forgetfulness of ou-r crreat loss. Those loving memories wilI be a
spell to keep our spirits free from earth-taint amid life's indurating
cares, and the unseen presence of a littie child rnay lead us in
paths of gentleness and ruth. Therefore out of the shadow of a
great sorrow we may stretch forth hands of faith, and, layingy hold
upon the promises of divine comfort, be enabled, thoughi it may
be with quivering -voice, to, sing in the sweet words of resignation
of Charles Wesley:
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"Wherefore should I make mv moan,
Now the darling child is dead!

lije to x'est is oar]y golne,
H1e to Parailise is fled!

1 shall go to Miin, but ho
Never shial return to me.

"Faith crics out, ' It is the Lord
Lot Ilim do what seemns Him good:

Ble Thy holy mime adloredl,
Take the gif t a while bestowed;

Take the child, no longer mille;
Thiiîe hie is, for ever Thiine "

BS-COURAGED by thie very faorbereception of this
Magazine, and anxiotis to miake it SURl more worthy the
patronage of' the p)ublic, important eliang(es arc- made in this
iiiimlaer whichi xvil greatly enhance its value. It is estirnated
that the increase in the amouint of reading niatter resuilting
fromn this change xviii be equivalent, to about fifteen pages of
the large sized type, in each numn11ber, or to about two entfre
inumbers in the course (if the year. Although considierable
additioiial cost is thuis incurred, no chiang)e is made in the price
of the Magazine. The publishiers expeet to be recouped by

large incre'ase ini the circulation.

The next numiiber xviii be embellishied by an excellent steel
elngravitig of the late 11ev. Charles Freshman, ID.D., together with
biographicai sketch by the 11ev. Enocb WVood, DT). It wili also
contairi valuabie articles froni the 11ev. William CooL-e, D.ID., the
distiminied author and divine, of London, England, and other
able contributors. In succeeding nuinbers, portraits of the
piesidents of all Annutal Conférences xviii be given, together with
other valuabie illustrations.

A perspective view and two plans of the new Mount Zion
Tabernacle, at Hamilton, is in the engraver's hiatds, but is not
compieted ini tixue for iuse4ioin l thiis numnber.
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CLJRRENT TOPIC

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

WHET-ER the country is agitated
by any great party political question
or flot, the opening of the Dominion
Parliamnent ib a matter of comninand-
ing interest and importance. After
the intense exciteinent attendant
upon the elections, it is a relief to
know that our representatives are
in Ottawa, and doubtless it is a stili
greater relief to theini. The Speech
from the Throne has been very muchi
like ail previous speeches-made up
of promises and congratulations. No
one, we apprehiend, wiil be disposcd
to dispute the statenient that " not-
withsbtanding the general and wide-
spread commnercial depression which
has prevaiied over the country, the
trade of Canada is sound." The
public works in the shape of railways,
canais,etc., soine of themn commenced,
others conteinpiated, are vast, but
there is no insuperable barrier to
their accomnplishinent. X7ear by year
the country is becoining- more at-
tractive to the iliii 'grant, and ail
who corne ivith brave hecarts and
wiiling hands mnay achiieve success.
There is no country that offers so
good a prospect to the overcrowded
populations of the old world, as
this, and at no former period were
there so mnany circuinstances con-
spiring to our xvell-being and pros-
perity. Lt becomnes us at this junc-
ture to 'vatch our legisiators, flot
withi the eye of the choleric partisan,
but withi that of the honest patriot,
who accords praise and confidence
to wrhomrsoever due, and uncorn-
proinisin riy condernns wrong where-
ever it exists. One of our crying
evilsis afactiouspartyistn,that asserts
its-ýlf too frequentiy to the detrimient
of the country's weai. We need more
magnanimity infused into our poli-
tical life and into our great Ieading
public journals.

S AND EVENTS.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMNENT.

THE Iniperial Parliament reae-
sembled on the Sth of February.
The Queen's Speech does not indi-
cate any great question likely to,
excite special debate. It represents
the country as in a genieraliy pros-
perous condition, and in friendly re-
lations with ail foreign powers. E ng-
land is determined Z>to mnaintain her
peace poiicy, ivhich, thiough explained
by some to be a confession of feit
weakness and iessening influence
amongst the nations, is really an in-
dication of the development of prin-
ciples which constitute tiuest great-
ness. One of the items which mark
the present Pariiament with peculiar
interest is the retireinent of Mr.
Gladstone fromn the leadership of the
Liberal Party, and the appointment
of Lord Hartington as his successor.
After a brilliant record of service-
one of the most brilliant and useful
in the annais of the Emvire-he re-
tires from the heat of conflict to,
spend the evening of bis life in com-
parative quiet and the prosecution of
those iiterary labours and studies to
wvhich he is so, ardently attachied.
In the distant future, when mien
shal look at matters calmnly and
thoughtfuhly, and flot through the
biurring mnists of excited partisan-
ship, they wiii associate the name of
Gladstone with manly independence
and unswerving integrity and hon-
esty-a mari who, though soinetimnes
mistaken, in his very mistakes airned
at the country's good rather than at
personal aggrandizement.

Amongst the questions which nu-
very remote Parliarrnent wviil have to
deal wvith, and wvhich is now adverted
to in almost every political address,
is the dises tab i shmnent of the Eng-
lish Church. The masterly oration
recentiy deiivered by john Bright at
Birmingham will do inuch in the way
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of calling attention to this great ques-
tion. justice, tire interebts ot reli-
gion and coliiimon sense, demand
disestablibnment. Doubtless, i t in-
volves a struggle thre like of whichi
ILngiand hias rarely seen, but the
st-u,,ic wvîli culminate in success,
and bi in- %ith it flot only justice to
Noncoînîformnists, but untolci benefits
to the Chumlh itself. As 1\r. Bright
observed in bis eloquent peroration,
" it wili be a great day for frecdomn,
for Protestantismr and Christianity,
which shall witness the full enfran-
chisenient of the Chiurch within the
reaini of England."

TIHr. CARAQUET DISTURBANCE.

EVER since the new School Law
came into operation in New Bruns-
wick, that Province hias been more
or iebs in a disturbeci and dissatisfied
state on the question of free and
separate schoois, a circuinstance
iargely due to pr-iestly interference,
seconded by political demagogues
who have soughit to make capital out
of it for the Ilutherance of their oxvn
selfish or party interests. 'lhle mat-
ter hias been bandied from court to
court, and in every instance hias been
decided agaînst the Separatists. It
was hioped that at last the agita-
tion had subsided, a hope whch lias
been rudely and suddeniy shiattered
by a serious riot at Caraquet, in
which at least two lives have been
iost and a vast amount of social, po-
bitical and relizglous animosity bias
been engendered.

It is notewvorthy that the chief
actors in the scene of blood were
ignorant French Roman Catholic
fishermen, a class whose baser pas-
sionis are easily inflamed. it is ex-
ceedingly painful to sec bow certain
promninent journals extenuate the
crime of these infatuated people, vir-
tually teaching the legitimiacy of
bloodsbied in resistance of fancied
wrongs. Verily guilty are they whn, in-
stead of attemrpting to calini freniL
feeling, wouid fan it to agreaterflarri,
if haply they may coerce nien and
Governmients to grant them ail they

claim. Whiîe the outbreak is serious
enouglh to demiand, and will doubt-
less receive ahl due attention froni the
proper authorities, we nced flot ap-
preliend any permanent difficulty,
nor may xve regard it as an index of
the feeling amongst the intellig~ent
Roman Cathoiics of New Bruns-
wvick.

MANITOBA TROUBLES.

THE affairs of the Province of
Manitoba have been, and are, so in-
tiniately associated xvith sharply de-
finied party issues that it is difficuit
to speak of theni at ail without being
accused of undue sympathy with one
or other of tihe potitical sibboleths
of the day. \Vheni, after a long and
searching investigation, Lepine wvas
convicted of the nmurder of Thomas
Scott and sentenced to the gallows,
it wvas ifelt that the integrity of law
xvas righteously maintained and vin-
dicated. That Reil, as iveil as his
confrere in crime, merited the same
sentence, xvas admnitted by ahl who
had the interests of good governmrent
at hieart.

Stili it ivas a question whether,
in view of the almost endless com-
plications of the case, the future
peace and consolidation of the new
Province xvould be best conseîved
by the execution of the extreme pen-
alty of the iaw. There are- cases in
which the exercise of mercy xviii do
far more in the xvay of healing poli-
tical and religious feuds than any-
thing else ; and, whien the country
calmly considers the action of Parlia-
mient relative to this case, in the
liiht of ail its far-reaching bearings,
we are persuaded the mnajority xvili
see and admit that ivhat lias been
donc is, upon the wvhole, the best that
could have been donc.

Doubtiess if the wh,-Ioie of the Red
River insurrection could have been
severed from religious qtuestions and
bids for the political support of
Roman Catholics it would bave been

ieatly simplified. At the bottom of
the trouble lies the artful, sleepless
interference of the priestliood, which,
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unfortunately for the country, is flot
always dealt with as justice and hion-
esty demand, lest its hostility shoutd
be provoked. I t always lias followed,
and it always will follow, that to
needlessly go out of the way to se-
cure support fromn Rome, is to court
trouble and disaster. Now that dis-
turbing questions have been, wve
hope, permanently settled, we niay
expect, for one of the most promis-
ing provinces of the Dominion, a
de-ree of prosperity heretofore im-
possible.

THE TROUBLED SOUTH.

THE public journals for months
past have been filled wvith the records
of outrages committed in the South-
cmn States, and even nowv the wvhole
country seems to be in a state of un-
rest because 6f them, and the end
is flot yet. At a meeting in the city
of Memphis, Jefferson Davis gave
utterance to sentiments which lie at
the very bottomn of the troubles. " The
only feeling of indignation 1 have is
against the white men who have dis-
turbed the natural relation which
God intended us to occupy to the
negro." In other words, the " natural
relation" of the negro is that of a
servant, that of the white man of a
master. Hence the negro shail flot
Vote, shaîl flot hold office, shaîl not
be a man, but a thing-so say the
White Leaguers of Louisiana and
other brutal murderous combina-
tions. The issues of the war are flot
accepted as settling the future status
of the coloured rnan. Lt conquered
but it did flot allay-nay, it rather in-
creased, the feeling of intense hatred
to the North. To both North and
South slavery has left a terrible
legacy. Fostered by the Amnerican
eagle, its viper brood of evils now
insert their fangs into hier body, and
drink lier blood. " He that breaketh

alhedge a serpent shall bite him."

CHINA.

THE recent death of the Emperor
of China, Ieaving as his successor a
boy five years of age, naturally at-

tracts attention to tliat country and
its government. Lt is generally un-
derstood that " the powver behiind the
throne" will be Prince Kung, uncle
of the late Emperor, a man of con-
siderable mental culture, liberal in
his policy, friendly to foreigners, dis-
posed to open the gates of the Celes-
tial Empire to modern science and
literature, and withal much more
favourable to Christianity than the
majority of the Chinese royalty oT
nobilit.y. The present is a time of
hope for China. Year by year, new
forces are coming into existence and
prcssing favourably on the social and
political fabric of the Empire. The
old exclusiveness is slowvly but surely
melting away, and all the indications
at present point towards the speedy
breaking down of the barriers which
prevent free travelling and free set-
tlement.

Ail this will have an effect highly
favourable to Chiristianity. The vast
masses of the people who have
formed an opinion at all of the
Christian religion, have done so, flot
fromn its missionaries and their fam-
illes, but from European traders,
whose example liashbeen alin ost wholly
adverse in the extrenhe. If Govern-
inental restrictions are relaxed, and
the Gospel is allowed to go openly
amongst the people, it will command
their assent and good will.

The thousands who visit our West-
ern shores for the purposes of gain,
many of whomn are brought under
the influence of the truth and return tu
their native home in the possession
of the peari of price, are preparing
the way among their brethiren for the
missionary and his message. Let
the Church at this particular junctu-re
make, special prayer for this deeply
interesting, but superstitious, nation.

ANGLICAN CHuRCH DIFFICULTIES.

LT is evident that the AngIic:an
Church is seriously deficient in power
to deal wvith irregularities or to declare
authoritatively what doctrines and
practices shahl or shall not obtain
within its pale. Both in the Ohd
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Country and hiere, this is observable.
Ail shiades of belief, from the mnost
stringent ai thodoxy duwvn to the bald-
est iationalibîn, may bc found. Ex-
treme Ritualists,wio diffferfroin Rane
chiefly irn uine, base their tawdry sac-
erdotalismn on the Frayer Book,~ \hile
their most ardent opponients appeal to
the saine authority to show their wvant
of harînony wvith the teachings of the
Church. Bishop Colenso's sermon,
wvhich hie wvas to have preachied in
Xestmninster Abbey, and wvhich wvas
read froin his pulpit by Dean Stanley,
as it appears iii the current number of
the C.ottem/poayRe7liw, is skeptical
throughout, especiaiiy on the vital
questions of prayer, miracles, and
inspiration ; and yet hie hiolds his See
as securely as the niast evangelical
bishop of the realm.

That ail this is not due ta the mere
union of the Churchi with the State
is been in the fact that in the United
States and Ca1nada, it is equally diffi-
cuit to chieckmate error or ta decide
whiat error is, in the lighit of the rubrics
ofthe Church. lndced, the Episcopal
Church in this country is in a disas-
trously unsettied state. Thle public-
ations of the Church Association of
Toronto, which includes, arnongst its
inembers, ministers and laymen of
undoubted piety and integrity, reveai
the existence, in our midst, of guilds,
fraternities, and sisterhoods which wve
are wvant to assaciate only with the
Plapacy. They point ta weil-knowvn
clergymen wvho disclaim, the naine of
P'rotestant, and accuse the chief in-
structors of the rising clergy with
ilagrant departures froin those great
principles which have bLen and are
the bulwvarks of the truth.

On the other hand, the sacranient-
arian party brand their oppanients as
" traducers of the brethren," and un-
dertake, of course, ta prove that ail
the teachings and practices coin-
plained of are in full accord with the
provisions of the Prayer Book. Mean-
while, they in whom authority is sup-
posed ta be vested wiii flot, or cannot,
rnost iikely the latter, remove the
obstacles and heal the breach. Ob-

viously the entire discipline of the
Chtirch needs rconstruction, In the
meantiie, the Refoiried Church
flourishes anti fattens on the spoils
and divisions every day occurring.

We profoundly regret that a body,
having such a hold upon the country
and capable of wiclding înighty influ-
ences for good, shouid bc thus rent
.and torn, and that so mnany of its
ciergy should, under the guise of the
naine they bear, scatter the seeds of
Romanismn, observe farmns and preach
doctrines uitterly subver-sive of the
Gospel of our blessed Lord.

PRESIîv'ERIAN UNION.

I'r is ta be regretted that the Bis
respecting the union of the Presby-
terian Chiurches have beeîî rejec.ted by
the Private Bis Coîmittee of dtlî
Legislative Council of Quebec, after
having passed the Legisiature of that
Province. Similar Bis had been
passed by the Ontario Parliament,
and no fear4is entertained about thieir
passing ini the Legisiatures of the
Maritime Provinces. Doubtless mi-
norities have their rights, which in
this case, it seemns ta us, were fuily
recognized and provided for, so that
ministers and congregaziens notwish-
ing ta come iîîto the union should in
no wise suifer. Indeed, those who
are outside the Presbyterian denom-
ination cannot but greatly admire this
feature of the scherne of union. If
the minority were so large as ta en-
danger the su,-cess of the scheme, if
the majority were nat sa ovelivheim-
in- as it is, we could readily account
for the proceedings instituted ta quasib
the union. But, as the matter stands,
ive can only deplore the steps that
have been taken, and we trust that
wve may yet see the minority taking a
more Christian view of the question.
In these days, when Christians of ail
denominations are drawing dloser to
each other, it is particulariy desirable
in the interests of aur common re-
ligion that those bearing the saine
family name should bury minor differ-
ences and be one in every respect.

We are glad ta learn, since this was
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written, that after a very animnated
discubsion thc B3ils have passed the
Council, anti we may hope to sec the
union accompiished bctore long.

MOODY AND SANKEY.

IT is impossible for us, who live at
such a distance froin the scene, prop-
erly to estiniate the character and
resuits of the labours of Messrs.
Mioody and Sankey. After rnaking
al[ due allowance for any over-colour-
ing on the part of enthusiastic writers
and adi-irers, it is evident that these
brethiren are the leaders of one of the
mnos treiarkabie rcligiïous rnoveinnts
of modern times. Not the lcast good
accompliied by it, is the ivay in
which it lias drawn the Churches into
dloser union and deeper syînpathy
with each other. M inisters and people
of ail evangelical denoiniinations have
been fi -1 side by side, forgetful of
sectionai differences and anxious only
te promnote God's glory. A inarked
effect, it is said, is observable in many
pulpits, both in the manner and mat-
ter of preaching. Cold, formai pre-
bentatien of the history and doctrine
of the ý;ospel lias given place te
earnestentreaty,loving invîtation,and
the direct cifer of Christ as a personal
Saviour. Men sec that the simple
words of a coxnparatively uneducated
layman, full of the love of Christ,
are mightier than the well turned
periods and flewving sentences of the
scholar, destitute cf that divine en-
thusiasni so needful in order to a
forceful and successful presentation
cf Christ to the ungodiy.

Another resuit cf the movement is
seen in the desire awakened in the
hearts cf believers te labour in the
Lord's vineyard. There ivas a time
in the Church's history when hier life
seemned te go eut chiefly in the direc-
tion of religieus enjeyment, and when
lier songs-which are a good index
of hier experience--sparkled with al-
lusions te the bliss of the future, its
croivns and thrones, its river and tree
of life. But thîs, however good in
itseif, is giving way, and the prescrit
revival is greatly influencing the

change toapresent salvation in Christ,
net simplyas a preparation for licaven
but for Christian work. " Hoid the
fort " is the battle cry, rather than
"Over there."

The part that Christian song may
be made te take in ieading ixien to
Christ is finely illubtrated by Mr.
Sankey. Strong men, liardened sin-
ners, ineit under his tender tones as
lie sing- the Gospel. The present
revival is a grand attestation of the
powver cf Bible truth. Itts chief pro-
moters. on the huinan side, are sinm-
pIe, earnest, unlearned Christian
men, mxen who believe in prayer,
in the supemnatural, in the nearness
cf the :iving persenal Gcd, te every
man te transforni and save ail who
caîl upon Himn in truth. May we
sec in this land a work equal in ex-
tent and powver to that which has
visited the Mother country.

EVANGELISTIc AGENCY.

"HE gave sc--'ý evangelists." We
do net propose te discuss the ques-
tien sugg(csted by these wvcmds, but
simiply express or conviction that,
as a Church, we lack one very in-
portant elenient cf strength, in net
havîng certain men-possessed of
the required qualifications- espe-
cially set apart for Evangelistic la-
bour arnengst us. The rnost cf those
who have laboured in that capacity
irn this country have been 50 tinc-
tured with Plymouthism and ether
hieresies, sonietimes avowed, and
sometimes disguise,, under orthodox
names, that a strong prejudice exists
amengst our people against this class
of workers, wvhich, however, wouki
flot obtain %vith respect te any hav-
ing the sanction of or ewn Church.

During the last few weeks two
brethren froni the United States
have been holding speciai services
in Toronto and Hamiliton, who are
net, in the strict sense of the termY
evangelists, and yet they partke
semewhat of that character. We
refer te the Rev. j.ý S. Inskip, cf New
York, and the Rev. Wm. McDonald
of Boston-both accredited minis-
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ters of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States-occu-
pying supernumerary relations to the
Conferences of which they are mem-
bers. They have feit calied upon to
devote thernselves wholly to the one
work of proinoting in the Churches
that distinctive doctrine of Method-
isx-n---Christian Perfection. In both
the cities just rnentioned their la-
bours have been signally owned by
God. 1-undreds have professed to
enter in the perfect rest of faith, and
a general quickening of the Church
lias been observable, that wvill, we
trust, lead to stili greater resuits.

Whiatever the teaching of thiese

brethren may have been in earlier
years, and in other places, we werc
gliid to recognize, a plaini, earn-
est presentation of thc doctrine of
hioliness as taughit by our Wesleyan
standards. Again it lias been denion-
strated that the faithful preaching of
this doctrine is accompanied Nvith a
power that reaches the unconverted
as scarcely anything else will, and,
by consecluence, that renîissness hiere
lias a paralyzing effect upon the in-
fluence of the Church. Whien the
tribes of Israel are sanctifled they go
forth to battie invested with a power
that is irresistible for the propaga-
tion of.religious truth and feeling,

BO0O0K N OT IC ES.

Rep>zains of Losi Emir;es. By P.
V. N. MVEYRs, 'M.A. 8vo. pp. 530.
illustrated. Newv York : Harper
&S Brothers. Toronto : S. Rose.
The Messrs. Harper are cele-

brated for the number and excellence
of their îllustrated books~ of travel.
We do nc.t remember any, hoivever,
that in mechanical ex-ýcution and
literary m.erit surpasses this. 'l'le
thîck, smooth, hot-pressed paper, the
large sized, doublz-'eaded type, and
the artîstic beauti of the numerous
illustrations, roake the volume indeed
an edition de luxe. The therne is a
fascinatîng one. It is an acccount
of a journey through the old bistoric
cradie lands of the race, where every
step is o'er a nation's grave and
every footfal', 'akes an echo of the
past. This is not, hcwever-, a mere
journal of travel, but the philosophy
of history illustrated by the critical
study of its noblest monuments. And
this is really the best way to study
history. These gray old ruins, "speak-
ing of the past unto the present,"
liake the dead and buried ages live
again. In standing be.,ide the fallen
obelisk, or cruinbling architrave, or

shattered fane, the sole riýmains of
somne extinct religion, or in the pres-
ence of the empty mauisoleumi of a
vanished line of kings, they become
more real to us than they hiave ever
been beore. For stay-at-lh6be trav-
ellers, îwho cannot do this ini person,
the next best thing is to follow the
guidance of such accomplishied schol-
ars and intelligent observers as the
brothers Mý-yers. 'Flese gen tlenmen
enjoved the advantage of special
scientific training, than which nothing
will s0 cultivate the powers of ob-
servation and of careful and correct
induction froin what one bias ob-
served.

A pathetic interest attaches wo the
volume from the fact that ore of
these broithers, after a two years' jour-
ney over the sites of ancient empire,
wvas striken down with fever in India,
and hastening to the balm-breathing
ibland of Ceylon, died at sea, and,
" forbidden the earthly harbour, en-
tered the haven of eternal resi?"
'l'le book is therefore a monumen#
of fraternal affection, as well as a
valuiable contribution to historical
and phulosopliical literature.
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We were particularly pleased, in
reading this volume. wvith its devout
spirit. The author does not iind it
necessary, like soine other modern
travellers, tr' sneer at missions and
religion gencrally. Some of his im-
portant testiînony as to thc marvel-
lous regeneratîve efflcacy oi mission
labour on Orientai society wve shall
take occasion to cite liereafter, as
also the reniarkable corroborations
of Holy Writ frim a minute ex,,l)or-
ation of the ruins of Babylon and
Nineveh. 'l'lie tourists also, inspirý-d
with an enthusiasîn in the subjcct,
with the best historical and archi-eo-
logrical guides, and amply prepared
by previou sstudy, carefully examnined
the remains of Palniyra, Apamea,
';e!ucia, Ctesiphon, Persepolis, Cash-
ýnere and numierous places in India,
and also the still existing cities of
Aleppo, Bagdad, Bushire, Shiraz,
and mnany others. The hopeful pli-
losophy of our author, his faithi in
the social regeneration of those, East-
ern peoples througli the ;..gencies of
Christian institutions, is really quite
inspirinig. The volume is the best
possible comnnientary on many of the
political and historical parts of Scrip-
turc, assists in the solution of some
difficulties of interpretation, and con-
fir-ms our faith by its illustrations of
the hand of God in history.

While not an exclusively personal
narrative the volume lias en0,ugh of
persorial. adventure to make it hîglly
interesting reading. The nigît ride
on a runaway raft on the Tfigris is
quite serisational, as are also sundry
encountcrs witlh brigands and I3ed-
ouin. We are noz, however, bored
wvith a., account of ail the lad din-
ners and bad lodgings the tourists
mnet with, as in soîne books of travel.
The author is myaster of an elegant
and, whien the occasion warrants, an
eloquerît diction, and in his descrip-
tive passages manifests an artist's
eye and poct' feeling. We wvould
suggest that in a future edition,which
is sure to be soon callcd for, an index
be added, togethcr with a map of
the soinewliL. ur.famni!iar region tra-
Yersed.

David, KCing oj Lrrael: His Lifi' ana
its Les.rons. By thc Rcv. WILLIAM
M. TAYLOR, D.D., 12110 pp PP443.
New York: Harper & Brothers.
Toronto : S. Rose.

The life of David, wvith its strange
perils and signai deliverances, ats
deep shadows ai-d its briglit ights,
its blended gloomn and glory, is a
grand theme. 'fli trcatiment it re-
ceiv'es in this volume is flot unworthy
of its grandeur. Trite, nay,ha.Lkneyed
as it is, Dr. Taylor lias given it a
fresli interest. 1le lias -'mdeavuured,
and not uinLuccessfu,.i to gîve vivid-
ness arnd reality to the far off past.
While not learnedly critical, in forn-
at least, the difficulties of text and
interpretation iavýe not been avoided;
but we think, upon tIc- whole, suc-
cessfully met. 'Thc différent sections,
xve judge, have been Sabbath ser-
mons or lectures, the success of which
called for thcir presentarion in a more
permanent form to a widcr circle.
They are admirable specimens of
that expository and Lonsecutive treat-
ment of iioly Scripture which is at
once s0 intercsting and instructive to
an intelligent congregation.

Thc incidentai illustrations of the
Davidic psalins, deriv'ed fromn a care-
fui study of the life of their author,
are often ver>' striking, illumninating
with brilliant side liglits many import-
ant passages. Thebook wvîll le tound
suggestive to thc preacher, but its
especiai adaptation, ive judge, wvill
be to the famiily circle or for private
perusal. TIe dliapter on Davîd's
bereavement and its lessons, read
under the interpreting influences of
a simiilar sorrow, has proved a mes-
sage Of consolation in an hour of soie
affliction.

Thte Life of Andrew Huit Faoe,
Rca,'-Admiral of United States
NaZ!Y. lBy Professor JAMES MA-
SON HOPPIN, Yale College. With
steel portrait and illustrations. Svo,
PP. 411. New York: Harper &
B3rothers. Toronto: S. Rose.

Tliis is a model biography. Pro-
fessor Hoppin Nvieids a facile, and,
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when occasion permits, an eloquent
pen. His subject, inoreover, is every
way worthy of bis literary ski!!. Ad-
mira! Foote %vas flot only a brave
sailor ;hle %vas also an accoiiipli'shed
gentlemian, a great commander, an
able ivriter, a truc patriot, and a
Christian mrna. I-is life was full of
adventure. Ente> ing the navy at
si\tcen, bis first service ivas in sup-
presbing the pirates of the Spanish
Mfaini. 1le next cir-cinnavigaf-ted the
wvorl(l as Lieutenant of an Amierican
sloolp-of-%var. Asi Commander of the
brig I'1'wy lie cruiseci for two years
off the West African coast, co-oper-
ating with thc British squadî on in

thpr~ngde slave trade. In 1856,
witli on!': two hitnred and eighitv-
sevenl Men, hie captured. in a brul-
liant action, the ", iarricr Forts '
of Canton, garrisonied bY 5,000
Chinese. On the outbreak of the
civil %var lie organized the "We:,t-
un Fl'otilla ;" doing- brave serv-ice
for- bis colnntrv on1 the Ohio, Cuin1-
berland, Tennessee and M\I*SSx'Sjl*lpp
rîVers. With the -allant Farrag-ut
lie shlared the hontour of thoase brilli-
ant river fights wvhîch hielped to re-
trieve the nîilitary disasters on land.
I-lis narne and faine are forever finked
with the actions of Fort H-enry, Fort
I )onelsoru, Fort Columbus, I sland
Numbiler- Ten, Fort I>loand otîxer
events of stirring inemory in lus
country's history.

J t is, hoivever, in the religiotis
and philanthropic character of the
mnan that the readers of this niaga-
zinc ivili be mnost interestQ2d. Whi!e
yet a midshîipman upon the Spanish
!tain, through the influence of a
pionis Lieutenant, lie soughit and foinnd
the fobrgiveness of sins, and ever after
e':emplified a staunch and sterling
Chnrstiain clhaac',er. isbovish long-
ing for w'ar gave place to scruples as
to' the lawvfulniesss of bis profession.
Concluding that Christian men iverc
%vintedl in the navv if aniywhere, lie
devotcd hiniseif tvith characterîstic
energy to rclîgrious effort. le waged
implacable war on that liane of sailor
life, intoxicating drink, banisbied it
froin the vessels unde-r his cominand,

and laboured unceasingly to promnote
the spiritual welfare of both officers
and men. His religious life i s beau-
tifu!ly portrayed in bis letters andj
journals. 'l'lie first Sunda> after bis
brilliant r-pture of Fort Henry, on
the Tennessee, in the absence of the
expected ininister lie preachicd imi-
proxuptu to a large congregation at
Cairo, frorn the text "Let flot your
hiearts lie troubled ;ye believe in
God, believe also Iin me." 1le xvas a
life-long enthusiast in promioting
moral and social naval reforni. le
died as lie lived, a truc Christian
sailor, leaving an exanîple which is
an inspiration to duty to ahl tho read
its record in these pages. We hope
hiereafter, in a separate pa1per, to set
forth mnore fully the lessons of this
noble life, illnstrating the, Mlas, un-
usual îvedlock of humble Christian
charac er îvîth high naval comimandl,
and ftidelity to God amnid more
than ordina-v difficulties of circuni-
stance. A fine steel portrait and
numerous artistic fuli-page engrav-
ingý1s iii the 1-arpers' unsurpassed
style eînbellish the volume.

Gr'ka;zd Latin (J'Irýisiaiz 4j/,ç
Vo.1: Laffbt IFyllls. 1,;). il:

The Ecclesiastical I-is/lory ofJEu-
Si'bius. By F. A. MÂ'IRCH, LL.D.
Newv York: H-arper & Brothers.

It is somnewhat remnarkable +nat
thronghon t Christendoni ah nost the
entire instruction of youthi in the
Greek and Latin languages is con-
iined to a fev pagan autîxors. And
this is not front the poverty of Chris-
tian literature, îvhich is even more
voluminous than pagan literature,
is instinct with an iiîîiitely nobler
ethical spirit, ard exhibits literary
excellences itot inferior to the mias-
ter-pieces of the classic muse. In
our judgnient, the eloquence of Cliry-
sostomn surpasses that of l)enî(s-
thenes, and the hymns of Prudentins,
for sublinîity of thonghit and beauty
of languag-e, are superior to, the best
of the Odes of H-orace. Certainly
the lîrais2s of (;od, the triîîmphs of
faith, the patience and hieroisin of
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the noble army of martyrs, are more
inspiring thenies thani the sensual
friv'olities of the hleathen pocts or the
inythic adventures of their fabled

I ifluenced' y these considerations,
Mýr. DouglaI-ss, a lbrlpatron of
Lafayette Collegre in the United
Sitates, hats endowved a chair for- the
stady of Greek and Latin Christian
wVriters, and the voitumes above mien-
tioned are the first fruits of that en-
dowient.

In vieiv of the revived study of
Christiari hymnody, nothing could be
moire opportune thari this collection of
ancicot and icclival Latin hynins.
We are oftcn unînindft of our i.î-
debtedness to the piety of the early
Chiurchi. The sublimie Te Dezeiiz sung.-
iii ail our choirs lias corne down the
ages for iifteen .hundred years, being
attributed to Anîibrose, Bishop, of
Millan, A.D. 374. The Veni Cr-eitor,
surig, in our ordination service, 'vas
wvritten by Gregory the Great, about
ilhc year 573. Manry other sublime
brains içhcl have voiced the feel-
ln",s of God's people throughi the
ceiituries still fultil thecir ilinistry of
coin ort artd inspiration, and shall
g'O sligîng dowvn the ages to the end
of tinie.

In this collection we have such old
a-id universal favourites as Becrnard
id Chugny's " Urbs Syon aurea,
pitria lactea," farniliarly known as

jei-usaileini the G;oldeii," O Lux
beata Tfriniitas," 4& Paraclitus increa-
tus," ' Urbs beata Jerusalemi,'"" Sta-
b.i Mater dolorosa,"' the grand old
"Dies lrze, dies illoe,"and inanyothers
ithd which wve are perhaps, throu h

thie incdiurn of translations, better
acquai nted than we are awai'e. The
w.îrmthi of religious emotion and the
general othodoxy of belief inanîfested
even ini the dai-kness of mediSeval
timres, are pleasing features of this
Ivric I iturgy of the Church.

As a speciimen of the beautiful
rhyn e and rhythmn of these Latin
hyinn1s, ive quote the following lines
by ' hionas Aquina-, whose lyric
cadence charnis the ear like a shiep-
herd*s pipe:

'Donc Pastor, panis vere,
Je.-o, iiostri iiiserere,
Tu nos pa,we, rios tiera
Tlr nos) bons fac videre

lu tcrra viveitiutu."

The niechanical execuition of these
volumes are in the unsurpassed excel-
lence of the Harpers' wvel! knowvn
manner. The Greek type of Euse-
bius, especially, is in the bold, clear
O\ford style, far superior, ive niay be
sure, to that in which hie wvas read by
Ilis con termporaries. Thecritical notes
are everything that could be desired.
The students of our theological in-
stitutes, especially, and, indeed, those
in the -arts course geiierally, should
have at least sortie acquaintance wvith
these grand old Christiar. Fathers.
ln their pages wve get an insighit into
the spirit of early Christian life, art
acquaintance with the developinent
and the corruption of doctrine, and
iih the conflicts of Christianity

with paganisrn and heresy, such as
we cai get riowhere else.

'lie volumnes alreadly issued will
shortly be followved by selections froin
Tertullian and Athenagoras, anti
should the series rneet suffizient
patronage. by volumes of Augu-ýtine,
Cyprian, Lactantius, Justin MN-artyr,
Clirysostoni, and other il'astrious
Christian Pathiers.

A I-is/osy of Ge7wiany front tie
E lest Time . 13y CHA RLTO ?'t
F. Li!-wis. \Vith rnaps and illustra-
tionS. 121110. PP. 799. New York
Harper & Brothers.
The recent unification of the Ger-

maan empire has stirnulated an in-
telligent interest iii the historic past
of the Germnan people. Descended
fî-oîn the saine old Tuetonic stock,
this interest should be especially felt
by the Englishi-spea kinig race. To
meet a felt want Mr. Lewvis lias pre-
pared this volume. It is founded
chietly on Dr. Muller>s " History of
the Gern-an People," one of the niost
popular text books of the Father-
land. It is especially valuable for
several reasons. 1 t is not a mere
chronicle of the doings of kings and
conquerors, of camps and courts.
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It is a record of the progress of
huinanity, of the development of
civilization fromn age to age.

The following, for instance, are
some of the subjccts treatcd, apart
froin the mnere political bis .ory of
the timnes, viz., The Influence and
Powver of the Church ; Heresy and
the Inquisition; Monastic Orders;
the Crusaders and their ïnfluence;
Knigbtbood and Chivalry; Growth
of Cities; Developmient of Trade;
Minstrelsy; Condition of the Peas-
ants, Burghers, and Nobles ; I>ress
and fashion ; Manners and Customs;
Food and Drink; Sanitary Condi-
tion ; the Black Death; Corruptions
of Doctrine and Worsbip; Supersti-
tions ; Witchicraft ; Progress of Re-
ligious 1'ruth; Tbeology ; Science;
Art; Prînting; Gunpowder ; the Art
of \Var; Constitution and handling of
Ariiies; M'vercenary 'i'roops; Growth
of Unîversities; Culture of Learniing«;
Progress of Commerce, etc., etc.

heaccounit of the Luthieran Re-
formnation is particularly good-con-
cise, graphic and niarked b;' philoso-
phic insig.ht into the causQ.s and ten-
dencies of grreat events. The por-
trait of Luther is very différent froin
that recently sketcbed by Archbishop
Lynch's sinîster pen, and is the more
trustworthy from the unpolernical
character of the book. The rapi'd
progress of Protestantismn is briefly
traced, and its unhappy dissensions
and the religious wars resulting
clearly indicated. The appalig des-
olat.ons, mi-oral and mnaterial, of t' -
Thirty Years' War, formi one of mie
most tragical episodes in the history
of the race. The story of the siege
and sack of the Protestant city of
M%,adgleburg is like a hideous nighit-
mare.

The rapid growth of P:ussia under
Frederick the Great, and the na-
tional conflict with the Napoleonic
dynasty, are graphically described.
lBut, in the l'ight of recent events,
thc mnost important part of the book
is its last hundred paga&, that tra-
cing the growing ascendancy of Ger-
many fromn the battie of Sadowa to
the battie of Sedan and the subse-

quent organization of the new Ger-
mari Empire. The Schleswig-fIlois-
tein question, the Luxemburg affair,
the Franco-Prussian war, the siege
and capitulation of Paris, the Comn-
mune, the Republic, and the Empire,
receive concise but satisfactory treat-
ment. I'he irrepressible conflict
between Churcb and State, betwveen
(Jld Catholics and Ultramnontanes,
between Bismarck and the Jesuits,
between the Syllabus and Falk laws,
are disentangled fromn the perplexing
newspaper Iistory and set foi ti in
a lucid and consecutive maniner, and
the story broughit down to the middle
Of 1873.

Tl'le author is master of a perspi-
cuous historical style, and tîxe pub-
lishiers have seconded biis efforts in
preparing a model popular text book.
Two excellent mnaps, one steel and
fifty-one wood portraits of German
sovereigns, embellisli the work., and
gcenealoogical tables and a copîous
index enhiance its prýctical value.

Z7sinaYùz, a ZVà(rraztAie of t/we Er-
PiV'dz/w, /0 Central Africa for t/he
Stl5fresion of t/e Sla-ve Trade,
org-anized by Ismnail, .Khedive oj
E4,'ypt. By Sir SANMUEL W. BAKER,
Pashia, M.A., F.R.S., F.R.G.S&,
etc., etc. Svo. PP. 542., with maps,
portraits, and numnerous engrav-
in(rs. Newv York: Harper & B3ro-
thers. 1875.

From the time of Herodotus to
the present the strange mystery of
the Nuie bias been the problem wbich
successive genierations of travellers
and explorers have vainly sougbt to
solve. \Vith a perfect fascination
adventurous spirits b ave tbreaded
tbe course of the mighty river to) dis-
cover, if possible, the hidden foun-
tain of its sweet wvaters. It is a mnat-
ter for national pride, that foremnost
in this eager quest bave been the
brave explorers of the Fatberland.
Englîsh pluck, and Irishi enthusiasm,
and Scottish perseverance bave re-
turned again and again to the task
tbougli often baffled and defcated.
The plodding Teuton and impulsive
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Gaul have also contributed their im-
portant quota to African discover Y.
As a consequence, the vast area of
unexplored territory marked on our
scliool geographies lias year by year
been narrowed, tili before long no
place wvill bc left an unfortunate
generation of travellers to exploie.

Thiat strange m ysterious region,
the subject of s0 miany travellers'
tales,

«0 f antres vast and 'teserts fie,
And of the cawntibals that, do catch <'ther cat
The Xtruai auad meni whose inOds
Due g»Y Ieueath their sliouldfrm,"

is becoming quite cornmonp'ace,
withi railroads in the desert, steam-
boats on the Upper Nile, and elec-
tric nerves thrilling, throughoul. the
whole land of Egypt.

'l'le Messrs. H-arpers' library of
African travel comprises a complete:
record of discovery in that land.
It contains the valuable wvorks of
Park, Bruce, Barth, Bartlett, Cum-

mnLandor, Burton, Speke, Grant,
Du Chaillu, Livingstone, Stanley,
SchwNei nfurthi, and the previous works
of Sir Samuel Baker; and they have
noîv added this sumnptiuuu3 volume
describing his recent visit to Masindi,
in the very heart of Ah ica.

'lhs is not, howvever.) the story of
the solitary explorations of a lonely
traveller, like Livingstone, but the
account of an important miilitary ex-
pedition. It is somi-e-whlat remiark-
able that a faithful son of Islam
should commit an important com-
mimd to an unbelieving Giaxur, ras
himi to the c.<,,n ity of Pa sha, and clothe
himi with " absolute and supreine
autlîority over ail those countries
belonginig to the Nule basin south of
Gondokoro ;" but it is ail the grecater
compilliment to the ability and trust-
worthy character of the gallaût Eng-
lisînian. l'le threefold object of
the expedition wvas to suppress the
atroci ous slave tradle on the WVhite
Nile, to introduce a systemi of regu-
lar commerce, and to establish a
series of miilitary posts for the pro-
tection of trade throaghout Central
Africa. Although. the w'hole of this
conîprehensive programme xvas flot

acomplishcd, enough was donc to
vindicate the gallant Commande?s
claim to tI. double distinction of
being a grea explorer and a skilful
general. He earnestly sought, hie
assures us, the guidance of the
Almighty in the use of the great
power commnitted to him, and trusts
that he lias been perrnitted to Iay a
firmr foundation for a good work
hereafter.

The difficulties to be overcome
were very great, but Sir Samuel
Baker proceeded at once in the
spring of 1869 to organize the expe-
dition in a thoroughly efficient man-
ner. He ordered three steel steamers
in sections frorn England-one of
two hiundred and fifty tons burden-
together with two steel life-boats,
steam saw-mills, iron magazines, and
an immense amnount of cotton goods,
tools, trinkets, ainms, amunition and
clothing, and stores for 2,ooo troops
for four years, ail of xvhich would
have to be " transported by caniels
for several hundred miles across the
Nuibian desert, and by boats and
camels alternately from Alexandria
to Gondokoro, a distance of about
3,000 miles."

On the 29th of August, 1870, three
months after they shouid have start-
cd, six steamers and thirty v'essels
ieft Cairo, for Khartoum, some 1,00
miles up the Nule, where they were
to be joined by three more steamers
and tiventy-four additional *'essels.
But the officiais of Upper iEgypt,
and indeed thosc of Cairo as %vell,
were in league with the slave dealers,
and did everything possible to frus-
trar" the object of the expedition.
D)is<-.ppointed of bis reinforcements,
the cnergetic commander pressed on
in the spring of 1871. The dificul-
tics of navigation xvere almost in-
credible. The fleet entered tlic Balir
Giraffe, a laterai stream reported as
less obstructed than the White Niuc.
But the channel oecame more and
more choked with dense vegetation
tili it d:sappeared in a vast mnarsh
-a perfect Slough of Despond.
Through tIu;s a channel had to,
be cut with swords and knives,
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,and the vessels dragged by main
force. In thiirteen days a thotisand
nien only miade twelvc miles- on one
of themn oiily tw "o hundred and fifty
yards. At Iength, after forty-three
days of useless effort, %vitb one hun-
dred and fifty men on the sick list,
orders %vere given for a retreat to
the main river, where the for-ce en-
camnped for the rest of the season.

H-ere a saw-mill wvas set up, timiber
cut, and hundreds of neat huts for
the troops erect cd. 1 he commiand
did good service in intercepting thie
river slave trade. In one vessel
overhiauled were found one hunclred
and hifty slaves, packed like hcrtings
in a barrel, and concealed beneath
a licap of coin. A steel ramrod,
thrust throughi the grain, elicited a
sharp cry and led to the discovery
of the hiapless victims of human
Cruelty.

Early in 1872 the Bahr Giraffe
-%as again attcmptcd. Orie of the
largest vessels sank in deep water
and hiad to, be raiscd with vast toil.
The labour of the previous season
was renewved and redoubled. 'Ilhe
entLrc ilcet of fifty-eighit vessels got
hard aground, -was left high and dry
by the retirîng stream, and had to be
unloadcd and literally dug out and
the river dammced by the united ef-
forts of i ,6oo troops before they
could be got afloat.

At Gondokoro, 1,400 miles from
Khartoum, a new encampment was
foi mced, and the surroun ding region
officially anncxcd, wvith blaie of
bugles, salvos of artillery, and un-
limited feasting. It wvas the oly
holiday the men enjoyed during tlic
expedition. Sonie Au strian mission-
aries hiad establkihed a mission sta-
tion here, but had been comnpellcd
to, abandon it aftcr several of thcmn
had dicd. "The countryý," says
Sir Samnuel Baker, "is sa.l cag
cd ;formeriy pretty native villages
in great numbers wvere scattcred
over the Iandscape, beneath shady
clumips of trees, and the land
was thickly populated. Noiw ail
îs desolate, not, a village exî>ss
on the mainland; they have al
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been destroyed, and the inhabit-
ants have been driven for refuge to
the low islands of the river....
1 Nvalkcd up to tic old mission sta-
tion ; not one brick remaincd upon
anothier; ail is totally dcsti oycd. 1 lie
fcw fiuit tiecs plantcd by the pious
liauds of the Austriain mnissionaries
remiain in a tangled Nvildcr-ness by
the river's bank. They liad aban-
(loncd the l3aris as ho1 icless, after
many efforts and a great .*cnditurc
of tnie an(l ener-gy. i lie natives
hiad pullcd down thieir neat m*ssion
hlouse, and hiad poundefi and ground
the red bricks into the finest powdwr,

winmîed w ath gi case, formced a
paint to smecar thieir nakcd bodies.',

Soon the supply of corn began to
run short. 'l'lie natives wcre intcnscly
hostile to thie expedition, and to th-e
extension of the authority of the Khe-
dive among tliemn, w ili bis thi cat-
ened ýinterference with the slave
tiade, in -%hIicli they were thoroughly
complicatefi. They therefore re-
fused to ftxrnîsli supplies and griev-
ously haiassed foraging parties tliat
,wcnt out to procuie tlien. Ficquent
armed contixcts cr.sued, in -which tbe
immnense advantage of disciplincd
forco-e over savage valour wvas strik-
ingly evincefi.

At thils itîncture the very existence
of tbe expedition scemief imiper-il:cd.
M ille absent with a foiaging partv,
Sir Sam-uel ISdtker had sent w%%ord to
bis Egpia ubaltern to ship off die
invalid troops to Khax touni. 1 bat
%w oi tby, cager to frustrate the plans
of bis conmmander, sent off xxco
men, miany of wb-Iom- were in per-
fect liea.tl. Sir Samuel, how~-
ever, wvas not to be dauntcd. Iu-
stcad of aI-andoning his purpose lie
resolve(l to picess or, toward the eqtxa-
tor %vith two huîîdrcd and fifty rncu,
leaving as many at Gondokoi o. 'ibe
river %ýas unnavig-able for one lîun-
dred and fiftv miles on accouint of
rapids. Bevond this ivas uninter-
rul)te( conimunication to the great
lakes of thie interior. Baker had
purposed transporting his steaniers
in sections by land, but his camnel
trains were left bebind at Khiartouin,
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i,5oo miles awvay. He resolved,
therefore, to pack his steamers on
carts, whiclh lis soldiers and native
allies we;-e to drag ovcrland. But
the troops refused to beconie beasts
of burclen. There was nothing to be
done but to leave a strong detadli-
mient wvith the stores, and to push
on %vithi only one hundred meîi for
the conquest of Central Africa ! He
was afterivards joined by reinforce-
nients of about the sanie nuinber,
and advanced to Masinrli, a large
town of i,ooo houses, within a de-
grec and three-quarters of the equa-
tor, or thirty miles froin the great
Albert Nyanza. On the route he hiad
freqjuent conflicts with the natives,
and iitnessed the fearful spoliation
of large portions of a fertile country
throughi the slave tracte. Villages
were abandoned, the population cap-
tured or flcd, a garden turned into a
wilderness. H e everywhere liberated
the slaves wvhich lie found in posses-
sion of the traders, and wvas over-
whielm-ed %vith the warmest demon-
strations of gratitude.

At Masindi, the indefatigable
Commander immediately formed an
encampmnent, raised the flag of thc
Khedive, assumed thc protectorate
of the country, commenced to buiid
a " Governinent House " and te cul-
tii-ate the wonderfully fertile soul,
wvhici wvas utterly nelActeé by the
natives. J n a fewv weekL, a brisk and
lucrative barter of English goods,
tovs atnd trinkets for ivory sprang up,
and the goodwill of the natives was
bein g rar.idlv conciliated. Strict dis-
cipline ývas obser-ved, arrangements
were miade to establis',h q sdhool and
introduce the cleinents ci Luropean
civilization

The young King, a comrpound of
,racer, drunkenness and cunning,

becamne jealous of this interférence.
On the 3îst Of May, 1872, a tumul-
tus crowd of five or six thousand
arniei wvarriors surrounded a little
conipanv of eighty Egyptian soldiers,
iwho proniptly rallied into Square,
and so cowed the natives that they
Nvere able to retire in good order
te their encaimpment. Sir Samnuel

straightway built a strong fort for the
protection of his troops and stores.
A few days aftcr, the King sent the
littie garrisen a present of plantain
cider, wvhicl proved to be leavily
poisonecl. Soon alI who drank of it
were in mortal agony. Strong emetics
being administered saved their lives.

Early in the morning, when the
poisoned men were prostrated with
weakness, a volley of bullets and
darts wvas poured into thc fort, kill-
ing twvo mcn, and with a savage ),ell,
a simiultaneous attack wvas mnade by
thousands of naked warriers. In-
stantly the troops fell in, and poured
a deadly fire into the skulkzing cowv-
ards in the taîl and tangled grass
around the fort. A sallying party
rushed out and fircd the natives'
straw-thatclied huts. Thc troops
scoured the towvn, the savages faîl-
ing like partridges before the deadly
fire of the Snider rifles. " In about
an hour and a quarter the battle of
Masindi -vas won. Not a house re-
mained of lie lately extensive town.
A vast open space of sm-oke and
black ashes, withi flamnes flickecring, in
some places wvhere the buildings lad
been consumned, and at others forked
shecets of fire where the fuel wvas stili
undestroyed, were the only remnaîns
of the capital of Unyoro." Four
valuable lives, however, wvere iost.
There was nothing te be donc btît te
retreat at once. Burning ail the stores
and baggage except what could be
easily carried, the little company in
silence and fear, in a drizzling,, rain,
took up their line of march tlrough
tangled grass nine feet high. The
whole country wvas organized against
them. \gain and again they were
attacked with showers ot dants
spears and poisoned arrows, by stron g
ambuscades. Abandoningever> 'hing,
for fourteen days they fouglit their
wvay tlirougli legions of foeb te Fow-
eera, on the Victoria Nile. Fortun-
ately the natives neyer attacked at
at night. Nevertheless, in this deadly
march of eighty miles, they lost ten
men killed and eleven wvounded, re-
du,:.ng their numb)er to one hundred
and fifty-nine persons, thrc of whom
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were European, and fifty-one native
women.

Sir Samuel Baker soon joined a
detachment of troops left at Fatiko.
Here the joint party of one hun-
dred and forty-six men n ere attacked
by six hundred armed slave traders,
but punished them with the destruc-
tion of half their number. "From
this date," the intrepid commander
writ es, " the victory was gained, and I
could only thank God for the great
success that had attended my efforts.
The slave hunting was now at an end
throughout an immense district, as
the slave hunters had ceased to exist
south of Gondokoro. Excepting Un-
yoro, the days of bloodshed were past.
M, task was now full of pleasure and
gratification. I had established per-
fect confidence throughout the large
country of Shooli, and we had friends
upon all sides." While here Sir
Samuel received his first mail from
Europe for two years and a half,
containing, besides other matter,
seven hundred copies of the Times.

His term of service being expired,
he left Khartoum about the middle
of July, 1873, reached Cairo on the
24th of August, and on the followiig
day resigned his command into the
hands of the Khedive. He thus
sums up the result of his labours:
"The foundation of a great future
has been laid; a remote portion of
the African race, hitherto excluded
from the world's history, has been
brought into direct communication
with the superior and more cultivated
races ; legitimate trade has been
opened ; fortified posts extend to
within two degrees of the equator.

• • • In the end every opposi-
tion was overcome: hatred and in-
subordination yielded to discipline
and order. A paternal government
extended its protection through lands
hitherto a field for anarchy and sla-
very. The territory within my rule
was purged from the sive-trade.
The White Nile, for a distance of
i,6oo miles from Khartoum to Cen-
tral Africa, was cleansed from the
abomination of a traffic that had
hitherto sullied its waters."

We have deferred to this time to
mention the fact that Lady Baker
accompanied ber husband through
all the perils and fatigues of the ex-
pedition. In spite of his remon-
strance and representation of its
dangers she felt that her place of
duty was at the side of lier gallant
husband, who gratefully acknow-
ledges ber valuable services in his
later adventures as well as dur-
ing former travels. "In moments
of doubt and anxiety," be says, " she
was z1ways a thoughtful and wise
counsellor, and much of my success
through nine long years passed in
Africa is due to my devoted com-
panion." She trained the native girls
to household duties, exerted a refin-
ing influence over the camp, and in-
spired an enthusiasrm of bravery in
times of greatest danger. In the
attack on the troops at Masindi, she
took cbnmand of the fort daring ber
husband's absence, and c oubtless
saved it from capture. " On her cool
judgment," says ber husband, "I
could always depend. She wvas al-
ways ready for any emergency."

Only on the dreary retreat from
Masindi did she break down. Wading
through marsh, or stream, or tanged
jungle, or deep sand which filled ber
shoes, sharing the perils of attack
when the spears of the savages
sometimes almost grazed ber per-
son, beholding ber faithful servants
slain before ber eyes, terribly foot-
sore and weary, it was with the
utmost difficulty that the heroic wo-
man reached the haven of Foweera.
It was she who for three years kept
the daily meteorological record and
prepared the superb botanical collec-
tion, which, although three hundred
specimens were burned at Masindi,
were sent by command of the Khe-
dive to the Vienna Exposition. In
the illustrations, the lady's mushroom
hat and European dress strikingly
contrast with the savage surround-
ings of the scene.

Readers who are fond of hunting
adventures will find ample gratif a-
tion in this volume, in which ari ic-
counts of encounters with lions, rhi-
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noceroses, hippopotami, crocodiles,
and other savage beasts qieantuil
suf. Upwards of fifty full-page en-
gravings, a steel portrait, twvo iîiaps
of the route, a valuiable appendix and
index, make the book exceedingly
attractive and very useful for refer-
ence.

Wc cannot agree with Sir Samuel's
plan foi- carrying on inissionary oper-
ations. he inîssionary, lie says,
should be a good shiot and sports-
man, a clever conjurer, supplied withi
magic Iantern, inagnetic battery, etc.,
etc., a good surgeon and physician,
with a large stock of drugs, and able
to play on the bag-pipes in full High-
land dress ! H-e should have a neyer-
failing supply of beads, rings, mir-
rors, toys, trinkets, cotton goods,
hoes, axes, and cominon tools, which
he should distribute gratuitously, and

should avoid theological instruction
till lie had gained an ascendancy
over the minds of the natives. We
have more faith, for our part, in the
power of the Gobpe1 as an evarigel-
istic agency than in ail the beads of
Birmingham. Not by the divorce of
religious teaching froin secular in-
struction have inissionary triuniphs
been achieved elsewhere, but by their
bold, prominent, uncomproinising
and persistent presentation; and thus
may it be at Gondokoro and Masindi.
We hope to sec bothi of these fields
vigoro usly cultivated as Christian
missions. The salubrious and fertile
equatorial highlands of Africa, we
believe, ivili be the seat of a great
Christian civi.ization, when"1 Princes
shall coi-ne out of Egypt," and "Ethi-
opia shall stretch out her hands
unto God.»

RELIGIQUS INTELLIGENCE.

THn GROWVTI OF' METHODIS'M.

The spread of 'Methodismn is sini-
ply marvellous. At the close of hiis
life Wesley recognized i 20,00 mcmi-
bers of society, 216 circuits, 500
prcachers, and a vast army of lay
agents. N;ahaniel Gilbert heard
Wesley preacli on Kensington Comn-
mon, and or. returning to Anitigua,
began preaching to his slaves. Now
dhere are 45,056 mnembers (hiedrers
many tiîncs more nurnerous) in the
Western Archipelago. Win. Black
emicgrated froin Uludderstield to, Nova
Scotia, and nuw the Conferences of
Nova Scotia New Brunswick and
Nevfounidlaiid contain 17,580 itein-
bers. Soine hall dozen Methiodists
wvent to the dockyards of Lake On-
tario, aad the resuilt is seen in the
Toronto, London and Montreal Cdii-
ferences, wvitl thecir 73,701 ntenbers.
Sergeant Kertdrick hiegan. to preaclh
at Cape Town, and now thiere are
i15,888 menibers in South Africa.

Some Methodists forrned a seutle-
ment in Ncw South Wales, and now,
under the Australasian Conférence,
there are 59,694 menibers. 111 1814
Dr. Coke sailed for Ceylon, and now
there are 2,633 inenibers in that
island and India. Sergeant Ross, a
Methodist soldier, began to preach
in China, and already there are two,
districts with one hundred and forty-
seven ntierbers. A German trades-
man visîted Eng-land, and nowv there
are 1 .807 men-ibers in Gerrnany, exclu-
sive of a large numnber àf belonging
to the M. E. Cliurch. Tliere are in
France, Swîtzeriand and Corsica
above 2,000 members, and 9,oc at-
tendants upon public worship.. In
1769 Boardman and Pilinor were
sent to America, now the Methodist
preachers in the United States are
counted by thousands and the adher-
ents by mnillions. Our latest statistics,
are those Of 1873, Of the Methodist
Churchi North and South, in wvhich-
there are 12,705 ministers and 2,123,-
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704 memibers ; if ive multiply the lat-
ter by five, ive have no less than io,-
618,52o adhercnts.

METHODIST EDUTCATIONAL J STI-
TUIONS.

Methodists have always hield a
foreniost position in regard to edu-
cation. Th'le parent body in England
hias three colleges for the education
of fiinisters, four schools speciafly
for ministers' children, and twvo other
colleges in which young men are
fitted for commnercial and profès-
sional life. A niew school lias been
projected at Camnbridge for the MNeth-
odists iiho mnay attend the Univer-
sity of that city. There are also two,
normnal schools for the training of
teachers, and the college at Belfast,
Ireland. Ihese are ail vigorously
sustained, besides several colleges
and native institutions whichi are
eStal)lishied in the foreign fields.

The various branches of the Meth-
odîst famnily have always soughit to
eniulate their fathers in this respect.
The Primitives and the NeNv Con-
nexion bothi have colleges iii E ng-
land.

'lhle Methodists of the United
States excel in educational institu-
tions, as the M. E. Churci hias no
less than twenity-seven universities
and colleges ; also sixtv-nine aca-
demies and seminaries, and 19,i90
students, mnaie and femnale. 'l'lie
amouint invested by the Church in
these institutions is ncarly$7,ooo,0oo.
I3esides the above, wvhich are purely
literary institutions, there are the
Boston Theological Seminary, the
Drew Theological Seminary, and
the Garrett Biblical Institute. 'l'lie
estimated value of the first is flot
given, but the buildings of the two
latter are valued at $370,000, with an
endowmeinnt Of $700,000. In ail,
there are twenty professors, and
more thaît twenty special lecturers.
The lhbraries contain 46,000 volumes,
and there are two hundred and
seventy-seven students preparing for
the ministry.

There is an institute in Germany,
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and another at Bareilly, India, for
the training of '.-sionaries for these
respective counu _,s. The latter hias
an endowmient of $55,ooo.

The M. E. Chiurchi South lias sixty.
one colleges of various kinds in
severâl of the Southiern States. It
is difficult to, arrive at the correct
figures, as the returns of several are
im-per-fectly given. There are 5,o65
students in forty--one of the colleges;
twenty-five have libraries containirig
70,000 volumes. Only six report
endowmients, the largest of îvhichi is
$82,ooo. In forty-one of the colleges
there are two hundred and foiy pro-
fessors and teachers. The estiniatcd
value, as reported from forty-nine, is
more than $90o,ooo.

We have great pleasure in record-
ing the fact, that since these statistics
were Publishied, Cornelius Vaîîder-
bilt, Esq., hias devoted more than
$5o,x30 towards the erection and
endowinent of a University, uncler
the control of the M. E. Church
South, which will be a noble monu-
ment in honour of its founder, who
will thus be a benefactor of his race
for niany generations.

l'le Methodist Church iii Canada
owns Victoria College and University
at Cobourg; Mount Allison M'es-
leyan Colielge and Academies; a
theological college at Montreal.and
the Wesleyan Instituti'-)n at Winne-
peg. Besides these, there are Fe-
male Colleges at Hamnilton and
Wlmitby, a college for bothi sexes at
Stanstead, and a Collegiate Institute
at I)undas, over bot of which the
Conférences within whose bounds
they are situated take a general over-
sight.

To maintain these institutions of
learning, large sums are required;
but, it is believed, that no educational
institutions are more econoinically
conducted. An Educational s ociety
is being formed in ail the Annual
Conferencs, specially to provide for
their maintenance. At present, about
$7,000 w'ill be annually recjuired,
besides the income from endow-
ments and fees.

The Rev. J. H. Johnson, Mv.A.,
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bias been especiallY successful in
raising the endowment for Victoria
College. At the tiime wve write, hie
lias raised more than $5o,coo.
Othier agents who wvere in the fleld
previoushy. have probabhy secured an
equal amouunt, but of course grecat
expense is incurred in conducting
the canvass ; however, the success
whici bias attended the labors of \-rt.
J olinbon iý an ants the belief that the
endo\wiment ýýiI1 soon be completed.

'Flie Rev. J. C. Ash, another of
the agents, recenthy visited England,
and by thie aid of the Rev. I)r.
Punshon, and Professor Reynar,
obtaiuîec copies of ahi thie publica-
tions of the Wesleyan Conference
office. The late Rev. Dr. Hoole
also l)resentcd a complete set of the
Anti-Nicene Fatliers, s0 thiat valu-
ab' e accessions have tlîus been mîade
tc the colle-e library.

I. Eluene Haanel, the distin-
,guishiec Professor of Natural Science,
lias also purchased a complete set
of philosophîcal apparatuis, 50 that it
is believeci tlîat no University in tlîe
country is better equipped tlîan Vic-
toria Colge, -wliich is one of the
oldest institutions of learning in
Canada.

'Nie hate Edward Jackson, Esq.,
of H-amilton, took great interest in
the prosperity of Victoria College, and
often contributed to its support. Be-
forc his death, hie arranged îlîat $io-
ooo sliotld be given froni lus estate,
towards a Tlîeological Chair in the
College. Mrs. Jackson, widoiv of
this mutnificent gentleman, also gave
a similar amount for the saine pur-
pose. Could not other wealthy friends
g-o and dIo likewise ?

In this connection wve are glad to
state tlîat the Methodist Episcopal
Chîurch of Canada are succeeding
admnirably in liquidating the debt
which lias long oppressed their col-
lege at Belleville, and they are noiv
engag(ed in raising an endowment,
whuicli ahready exceeds $20,000.

We commend the following to
wli it mia), concern. F athier Hock-
%vehl lias given $25,ooo to the endow-
nient fund of Asbury University,

Indiana, which makes $77,OCO which
lie has contributed to this scat of
learning in four ycars.

The Alumnni Association of Chii-
cago University lias undertaken to
establisli an endomnîcnt fund of at
least $25,ooo by July, 1876. Alrcady
$ îo,ioo have bcen promised.

B3OARD 0F CONYMISSIONF.RS FOR
AME\iRICAN Foir-EIGN ,$O.

Under the care of the B3oard
there are nineteen missions, %%ith.
sevcnty-two stations, and four hunii-
di-cd and ninety-six out stations.
'f'lic Board eîîîploys th'--e lîuindred
and scventy-scven inissionaries, two
hundred and thirteen being ivoren,
and one hundreci and sixty-four
men, including five ordained and
eiglît unordained physicians. In
its various missions, there are as
native pastors, teacliers, cateclîists,
and " other lîCîper-s," î,oî8 Der-
sons-in all 1,395 labourers. "T'he
Board does a large eclucational %vork
-expending as an educational so-
ciety flot less thian $9o,ooo a ycar."
Thiere are twelve training and tlieo-
logical schools, twventy-one boarcling
schiools for girls, five hundred and
fifty comunon sehools, and in al
tliese missionary schoo'IS 22,031 IPu-
pils. Tlîe receipts of the Board
during its hast year were nearly
half a million dollars-during its first
ycar, only $999.52. Several Mission
Churches have native pastors, and
the numnber which are sehf-sustaining
is increasing every year. Last year
tlîe increase of sucli churclies wvas
twenty-seven, and one thousarid per-
sons were added to the nmbersliip.
Tlîe Gospel is preached by the
agents of the Board, in twenty-one
different languages, in five hundred
and sixty-eight towns, cities and is-
lands, in various parts of the wvoîld..

Our space forbids us to enumerate
all thie places wvhere the Board hias
planted the Gospel standard. Suc-
cessful missions are established in
the following places, in Tuhu, South
Africa, European Turkey, Western
Turkey, Central Turkey, Eastern
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Tur'key, Western India, Southern
India, Ceylon, Foochow and Shang-
hai in China, also in Japan, where
two Cnui-ches have been forrned m. ith
more than twenty meinbers each,
more than hiaif of wvhomn wish to
preachi the Gospel to thieir country-
men. Missions have also been es-
tablishied in Spain, in sever.2i parts
of the Austrian empire and in Mex-

ico, whiere the devoted Stephens wvas
martyred, but his place lias been
suppiied by Mr. Morgan, a foinmer
clabsmate. A Chiurchi lia been fornied
in Mexico, and even where Stephiens
fell severai persons have exprebsed
a wvish to becomne memnbers. Thus
again, " the biood of the martyrs
becomes the seed of the Church.»

NOTES ON LITERATURE, &C., &e.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

-Juarez, the late President of Mex-
ico, has left in 'MS. an interestingr
autobiography, which is to be shortly
published.
-A translation of Prof. F. A. Lange's
History of Mla/eriazlism (a wvork to
which Prof. Tyndall expressed his
obligrations in his recent Belfast ad-
dress,)is in preparation by Mr. Ernest
C. Thonias, of Trinity College, Ox-
ford, and the first volume may be
expected shortly.
-The last volume of Prof. Max
Mulier's edition of the Rig- IJeda bias
jus! appeared in London. Th-e whole
work consists of six volumes, and
Prof. Muller has been occupied some
twenty years in its completion.
-A newv poet hias just appeared la
England, by name Alfred Austin.
His wvork is entitled " The Tower of
Babel :A poetical drama." Respect-
ing it .7ohi .Bull says it is a work
which places its author "lan the front
rank of contemporary poets.>
-The Astor Library, New York,
contains 150,3o6 volumes, wvhich are
insured for $200,ooo. One hundred
and twenty-seven thousand five hua-
dred and seventy-nine books were
consulted during the past year, and
the original endowmcnt of $4oo,ooo
has been increased to $773,336 55
-Sir Charles Lyeli, the geologist,
died at London, on the 22nd uit.,
aged seventy-eight years.

-Messrs. G. P. Putnam & Sons
announce the plan of a series of
biographical works to be edited by
Coi. T. W. Hig inson. They are
intendèd to meet the wants of libra-
ries and general readers, by giving
information as to the current states-
mnanship and politics of England.
The first volume wvili probably in-
clude sketches of Gladstone, Disraeli,
Forster, Bright, and Derby ; the
second, half a dozen or more " English
Radical Leaders; and others wvill
sketch the politics of Spain, France,
Russia, etc.
-The Rev. Mr. Holland, of the
English Wesleyan Conference, is pre-
parmng for publication a work on
"Thieves and Thieving," being a

revised and enlarged edîtion of ar-
ticles on that subject wvritteni by him
in the CorlnhililMagasinie.
-The Rev. Mark Guy Pearse's
" Daniel Quormn and his Opinions " 15
a decided literary success. It is very
favourably reviewed by the Engflish
journais.
-Applcton's Encycop2dia,forwvhich
an active canvass is being made in
Canada, is circuiatino in an unpre-
cedented manner. U'pwards ofthirty
thousand copies *have been ý,old,
representing thirty thousand siubscri-
bers, and a receipt Of $2,0oo,0o0.
This sale is said to be unprecedented.
-The " Personal Reminiscences,
Anecdotes, and Letters of General
Robert E. Lee, by the Rev. J. William
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Jones, formerly Chaplain of the
Arm-y of Northern Virginia," hias
been issued in New York. The
work is i!lustrated with steel portraits
of the great Southerni General and
his wife, and of " Stonewall" Jackson;
also with engravings of Lee's house
at Lexington, and of many other
scenes.
-- Over 1,2o00 copies of the " Greville
Memoirs "werc sold in Ne% i York ac
the iniporters'prices of$i2 .o$î8 a set
before the book wvas re-published in
this country.
-M. Odysse Barot, the author of an
excellent littie inanual of the l-istory
oif English Contemporary Literature,
is now enaged in translating into
French verse Lord Lytton's " Fables
in Song." The book wvas to be issued
in February..
-Madame Van de Weyer, widow of
the I3elgian minister to England, has
ordered that the pension granted to
hier on her widowhood by the Belgrian
,rovernaient shall be paid annually
to the wvidow of some Belgian literary
man.
-The original xnanuscript of Gray's
"Elegy in a country Churchyard»

will shortly be sold by auction by
Mý-essrs. Sotheby, Wilkinson and
H-odge. It is inscribed "Stanzas
wrote in a Country Churchyard,» and
contains more verses than appeared
in the printed poem;-and several val-
uable emendations. It wvas preserved
in the Penn collection at Stoke Pogis,'
and passed, for the sumn o'f £1,31 1,
into the hands of the preb cnt owner
at the sale of those literary treasures,
in 1854, under the harner of the
saine auctioneers as are again to
seil it.
-Mi. \William Morris is engaged on
a metrical translation of the ./Eneid.
-The death is announced of M.
Armand Audiganne, a well-knoivn
French wvriter on politico-economical,
subjects.
-A neiv monthly magazine is about
to be started in England, to, be called
Ail the World Over, and will be
edited by Mr. Edwin Hodder. The
first number was to appear on the ist
of Match.

-Lord Winchelsea has a poem in
the press, cornmenting in rather
strongterrnisupon the late Mr. Charles
Greviile's Memoirs. 1* is to be
called 1'Greville be-Reeved ; or, New
Wax (Whacks) for Old Cobblers."
-During the past year there wvere
published in France as many as
11,9 1 , French works, these including
new editions as wvell as works wvholly
new, but not journals, reviews, or
periodicals of any kind. l'he num-
ber of engravings, including rnaps,
amounted during the past year to
as niany as 2,196, and the numiber of
pieces of rnusic, vocal or instru-
mental, tO 3,831.

ART.

-jean Baptiste Camille Carot, the
French painter, died on the 22nd uit.
-Dore was paid sixty guineas each
for the drawings made as illustrations
of Tennyson's " Idyls," or i ,ogo,
guineas for the whole. Recently the
originals were aIl sold at auctioa and1
brought £34.
-Frederic Van de Kerkhove, a boy
painter of marvellous precocity, died
recently in Belgium. He %vas in his
eleventh year, but had executed no
less than 3 50 pictui es, many of which
possessed extraordinary menit.
-An archzeologica1 discovery of
sonie importance has recently been
made at Herculaneum. It is a silver
bust, of lite size, and in an excellent
state ot preservation. It has not yet
heen ascertained whether it is cast
or worked with the chisel, or whom.
it is intended to represent. It is said
to be the first discovery of the kind
either in Pompeii or Herculaneuin.
-The cast-iron statue of StonewaR
Jackson for the city of Charleston,
S.C., by Foley, the ]English sculptor,
is nearly completed.
-The Honolulu Gazette says that
Mr. Lischman, of that city, Superin-
tendent of Public Works, is now
preparing inaterial for a monument
to, the memory of Captain james
Cook, the discoverer of the Hawai-
ian Islands. The monument will be
built of concrete stone, on the spot
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where the celebrated navigator fell at
Kaawaloa, Realakekna B3ay, Hawaii.
It will bý a square obeli!sk, twenty-
four feet in height, and four feet
across the base, tapering to eighteen
inches at the.top. On the pedestal
will be eng. aved a suitable inscription
to his mnem-ory.
-The Secr-etary of the United Stntps
Navy has signed the contract awarded
somne tume since to M0iss Vinnie Ream
b), Geîî. Sherman and Mrs. Farragut,
a majority of the Comamissioners ap-
pointed by Congress to select an
artist for the execution of a Br-onze
statue of the late Admiral Farragut.
Miss Rcamn bas sig-ned the contract
wvitb the Secretary of the Navy to
execute the statue.
-Messrs. D. Appleton & Co. have
completed arrangements for issuing
an Amnerican edition of the London
Art _7oiternal, wvbich will from time
to time contain the work of some of
the most distinguished Amierican
artists.
-On the iStb ult., Hogarth's well-
known picture, Str-o/lingr Actor-s in a
.IJrn, wvas destroyed in a ire at
Littîcton 1-ouse, near Staines, Eng-
land. The painter's receipt for the
purchase money attached to it showed
that it xvas painted for Mr. Wood, of
Littîcton, in 1741, for twenty-five
gu incas. The picture wvas covered
by an insurance of £i,ooo.
-According to Parliamnentary re-
turns, the South Kensington Museum
lias cost the English more than
$S,ooo,ooo. 0f this sum there have
been expended for articles bought
expressly for the Museum, ovcr

1,400,000 ; the remainder wvas spent
for sculpture, wood and metal work,
jewelry and goldsmiths' work, earth-
ulWvarc, stoneivare, etc.

Music.
-Aristoxenus, of Tarentumn, a phi-
losopher and music ian who lived
about 350 years befoý e Christ, is said
to have writtCri 4S3 volumes, entitled
IlHarmonic Elements." There are
only now extant threc volumes, which
is the oldest work at present known.

-3eyer, a German, inventccl at Paris
a new kind of piano-forte, wvith glass
instead of strings. Franklin called
it the Il Glass Chord>" It wvas pub.
licly exhibited at Paris in 1785.
-Ardalus, according to Pausanius,
wvas the inventor of the flute, and of
flute accompaniment to the voice.
-Arichondas, a musician of ancient
Greece, is said to have invented the
trumrpet.
-B3ernihard, -i German orgianist, in
the year 1470, invented pedals for
the organ, at Venice.
-D'Avaux, an amateur violinist, at
Paris, wvas the original inventor of
the mnetronome. He w~rote, in 1784,
a letter on a newly-invented pendulum
to mneasure timie and music--which
takes away the merit of originality
from the metrononie of Maelzel.
-A prize of 1,000 thalers was offered
some ime ago by a coinmittee at
Dortmund, for a musical setting of a
hymnn in honour of Bisrriarck. One
hiundred and fifty composers have
sent in works in competition, among
whichi are over one hundred for soli,
chorus, and full orchestra; 25 songs
with lpiano-forte accompanimient; 4
large instrumental works; 8 marches;
and i sonata for piano. The suc-
cessfui competitor is flot yet an-
nounced.
-William Sterndale Bennett, the
Englishi composer and pianist, is
dead.
-Archbishop Manning is said to be
erideavouning to abolish alI music in
bis churches except the pure Gre-
gorian chants.
-A Neapolitan bas invented a new
instrument, which hie calîs the piano-
gborafo. It is so arranged that, as the
player strikes the keys, the notes
inscribe themselves on a piece of
paper-an invaluable invention for
the composer, wvho lias no longer to
depend on bis memory to record his
compositions.

SCIENCE.

-3y a new application of photog-
raphy, which bas lately appeared in
Engxland, any lace design can be
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transferred to silk, so that the lat-
ter material appears to be covered
with delicate lace.
-Mrs. Sarah A. Dorsey, of Louisi-
ana, has recently been elected a
mernber of the New Orleans Aca-
derniy of Science, an honour neyer
before bestowed upon a wvoman.
-Only 1,923 miles of new railway
have been opened in the United
States during the past year. This
is less than haif the mileage Of 1873,
and but littie more than a quarter of
the mileage Of 1872.
- T'he astronomical dlock used by
the English party which took obser-
vations of the transit of Venus at
Cairo, wvill, it is said,, be presented
to the Egyptian Government as a
mark of appreciation for the kind of-
fices renderect.
-A series of experiments have lately
been made by the Russian Govern-
ment with reference to the use of
elcctricity for the hcad lights of lo-
comrotives, a battery of forty-eighit
ceements making everything disinct
on the railway track to a distance of
more than thîrteen hundred feet.
-Lt is proposed to erect a new
bridge acruss the St. Lawrence at
Montreal for the accommodation of
the Northern Colonization Railway.
Sir l-ugh Allan is the moving spirit
of the enterprise, which it is esti-
mated will require (hree years for
its completion. The newv bridge
takes its naine from St. Helen's
Island, which wvill be utilized as a
part of the crossing from shore to
shore. Starting from the high level
of Sherbrooke Street, in the eastern
part of the city, a viaduct supported.
by piers and pillars wvill cross the
streets near the river at the height of
one hiundred feet above themn. Be-
îween St. Helen's Island and the
north shore there is a littie flat island
called Isle Ronde, which wvill also
be made part of the crossing. The
north channel, between St. Helen's
Island and the north shore, will be
crossed by a suspension bridge at a
heighit of one hundred and sixty feet
above the water, allowing the tallest
znasts to pass under it. The suspen-

sion bridge wvill have threz floors;
the upper one carrying a double
railway track, the middle floor being
for ordinary road veiiicles and pedes-
trians, and the lower floor for Street
cars, ivhich ivili keep up cheap trans-
portation for passengers between the
city and south shore. Fruin the
island to, the south shore the bridge
will be flat, supported by piers. St.
Helen's Island itself is to be made
a public park, and from its airy situ-
ation and the fine view ail around it
ought to be capable of being easily
made a very pleasant summner resu,..
- Garinents niay be rendered water-
proof, at least so says the English
Meclîanic, by immersing them for
twenty-four hours in a solution made
by dissolving one ounce of alum and
two ounces of sugar of lead in a gal-
lon of pure rain water.
-The English and French Govern-
ments arc taking steps toward secur-
ing observations of the total eclipse
of the Sun, xvhich will be visible inm
the East Indics on the 6th of April.
Disraeli's i;overnment has granted
$5,ooo towzmrd the enterprise. The
calculations of the astronomers show
that no eclipse of the sun wvi1l equal
this inm interest until 1893, ivhen it
vill be seen in Central znd South
America.
-The Right Hon. W. E. Forster,
in a public speech at Bradford, allud-
ing to the United States, suggested
that the Centennial Exhibition at
Philadeiphia would afford a good op-
portunity for discussing the patent
Iaws. He did not think the with-
drawval of the propose;d Reciprocity
Treaty would greatly injure Cana-
dian trade with the Uinited States.

_"As brittie as glass> is henceforth
to be as obsolete a simile as "As
safe as a bank " has unfortunately be-
come; for glass is no longer to be
fr-agile, but tough, and this singular
property is imparted by the simplest
process, the discovery of wvhich was
accidentally made by a Frenchi farm-
er. Red-hot glass by being cooled
or annealed in oil, has its toughness
increased to such a degree that, sup-
posing in its original state the pane
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would break wvhen a weight fell or
it fromn the height of two feet, thE
sanie pane wvouId resist the saniE
weight falling fromn six or eight feet.
Mr. Siemens, F.R.S., pronounces thE
process to be certain and unquestion-
able.
-The leading English scientific
journal, Nature, pays th~s handsoine
compliment to the American expedi-
tions for observing the transit of
Venus: " The United States leads
ail other nations in respect both to
the amnount of money wvhich hier
Government has contributed and to
the dlisconifort, not to say dangers,
of the station she has chosen in the
Southera seas. Posts of importance,
which ivere given up as too hopelessly
miserable even for enthusiastic Eng,-
lish astronomers, have been occupied
by Anmericans."
-The German Government, last
spring, sent Drs. Prutz and Sepp to
conduct excavations at lyre. These
gentlemen have returnedto Germany,
having fully achieved their objçct.
They discovered, and partially un-
earhed an ancient cathedral, dating
froni the time of the Crusades, and
containing numerous interesting in-
scriptions, many of which they have
successfullh, deciphered.
-Not less than 8,oco,ooo acres of
wood are said to be annually cleared
in the United States, while not more
than io,ooo acres are planted every
year. A Western paper estimates
that Chicago alone consumes the
produce of io,ooo acres every year,
and in Wisconsin the yield of 50,000
acres is required to supply the wants
of Nebraska and Kansas.
-M. Martin is superintending the
work of polishing the lens of the
mirror of the great telescope in the
French National Observatory. The
diameter of the lens is one hundred
and twenty tentimetres, and the
polisher, which is a disc of forty cen-
timetres, is s0 heavy that the six men
engaged in using it have to cease
working frequentiy.

i-A movemnent has been set on foot
in Germany to send out another ex-
pedition to the east coast of Green-
land. ht is to consist of two steamn

veslof three hundred tons burden,
each manned by thirty men ; one to
explore Greenland, wvhile the other
advances to the North Pole. The
expense will reach about $95o,ooo,
and the date of the expedition's de-
parture ivili be determined by the
rapidity with which this amount can
be collected. Up to the latest ac-
counts the Government had made no
offers of assistance to the enterprise.
-The Quarterly statement of the
Palestine Exploration Fund contains
an account of the very inttresting
identification, by M. Clermont-Gaun-
eau, of the ancient Levitical city of
Gezer, in the territory of the tribe of
'Fphraim, with a place now calied
.eabu-Siusheh. The discovery is im-
portant, as, ini connection wvith ac-
companying inscrip ions in Greek
and Hehrew, it is expected to throw
lighlt on the vexed question of the
length of the Jewish. cubit. The dis-
covery will also have the effect of
materially modifying the foi-m and
extent of the territory of Ephraiun,
as laid down in our maps of ancient
Palestine, of wvhich territory Gezer
marks one of the limits.
-Prof. H. Fritz, of Zurich, has pub-
lished a paper in which ail available
observations of the aurora borealis
are discussed. It is accompanied by
a map showing the curve of equal fre-
quency.' This curve passes along
the north shores of Siberia and Lap-
land, thence south of Iceland and
Greenland, through the middle of
Hudson Bay, wthere it turns north-
ward, forming an irregular oval, of
which the southernmost point is ini
the meridian of Greenland. This re-
gion includes both magnetic poles,
and within àt the aurora is seen in the
south instead of in the north, as is
the case outside the region. The fre-
quency of the aurora decreases as the
centre of the region is approached.

Ail business communications with reference to this Mrgazine should hc addressed to thes
Boy. S. ROSE; and ail literary communications or contributions to, the Roy. W. H. WITHI'OW,
Toronto.
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